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I rQ Stocks Were Thrown Over 
Without Any Regard to 

Their Values,

I
I,

Lord Roberts Will Have Absolutely a Free Hand and Will 
Resume the Original Plan of Campaign 

Against the Boers.

j'. j.

> ? y
MONEY RATE UP TO 186.fwM

^»oerI 
SupuciW

V','k
Clearing House Banks Put Out Ten 

Millions and Forced the Rate 
Down to 6 Per Cent.

Great Enthusiasm In London Over the Action of the Colonies—Mow the British 
Journals View the War Situation—Reinforcements For Methuen— >

The Tugela Battle.

sed 5

«

Canada la to «h* front «S*,n ,n *ld "VI1® 
Mother in the present crisis.
of affairs in South Africa has

DAY WAS A MOST REMARKABLE ONE.
THE MAN OF THE HOUR.Imperial

The turn ^ .
aroused not only Great Britain but her 
colonies. Word was received from the 
Borne Government that a second con
tingent would be acceptable. A Cabinet 
Connell was held at Ottawa yesterday, 
and Instructions were given to the Mili
tia Department to prepare a second con
tingent to go forward at the earliest 
possible moment. The War Office was 
at once notified of the decision. The 
composition of the force will probably 
be 300 men of “A" and "B" Batteries 
with 12 guns; 30) or more cavalry or 
mounted Infantry made up from the 
Northwest Mounted 
Boyal Canadian Regiment of Cavalry, 
and a battalion of inrantry probably out) 
strong. This battalion will he mnue up 
of volunteers. The news of the Govern
ment's decision was received with great 
enthusiasm In Toronto last night, many 
military men expressing the opinion mat 
a third contingent also should be got lu 
readiness, if needed. The second con
tingent will embark from Halifax or St. 
John.

A Total of Nearly 1,650,000 Share» 
Changed Hands—The Record 

to Date. )y
New York, Dec. 18.—Panic conditions de

veloped on the Stock Exchange to-day witli 
the imperative need of money, caused by the 
violent contraction In values. Slock» were 
thrown over without the slightest regard to 
the price they would bring and at a dis
tressing sacrifice of values. No end îo the 
helplessness of the situation seemed In 
sight when, in the last half-hour of tbo 
market, some $10,000,000 was offered on 
the Stock Exchange by the concerted act’on 
of the clearing house banks to force the 
rate arbitrarily down to 6 per cent., with
out regard to the distracted bidding at 
higher rates which was being done by other 
brokers for distressed operators.

Drove the Bears to Cover.
The collapse in the money rate checked 

the decline and dro\e the bears to cover. 
The recoveries produced by their urgent 
bidding were almost as violent as the do 
dines uad Iteeu, but the losses were by no 
n cans retrieved. Large offerings of stocks 
continued at the rally, and, at some points 
ot the list prices broke anew before the 
close, making the closing exceedingly ir
regular and unsettled, 
continued to the end, with sentiment look
ing forward anxiously for the developments 
ot nuother day.

Seriousness of the Crisis,
The seriousness of the crisis has colled 

ferth the best efforts of powerful and con
servative financial interests, who are busy 
concerting measures to tide over the money 
dLliculties which beset the stock market,

|VPolice and the
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AustralianA Melbourne cable says an

mounted contingent of one thousand 
men will sail tor Sonth Africa before 
January 10. An additional New South 
Wales battery of artillery la to sail Im
mediately.

--

*
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4^General Lord Roberta and hla staff will 
sail from England on Saturday.

Gen. Methuen's losses at Magersfontein are 
even greater than heretotore reported. 
On Saturday bis total casualties were 
given as 963. Last night the War Of
fice posted a revised list of the casual
ties In this awful battle, giving 51 ad
ditional killed, bringing the total up to 
1014 killed, woundeu and missing.

The excitement

5SN

E Rip Van Winkle Bull gets his eyes opened and finds he has been hoeussed by the “little Dutchman” and 

has been asleep for years.

reL dr. savage backs
’ GREAT BRITAIN’S CAUSE!

HOW BEST TO COVER THE GROUND>Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beresforxl. In 
an Interview yesterday, sala tue Issue 

' of the war would depend more upon ar
tillery than anything else. He urges 
that all the naval guns thti can 
spared be mounted for field Service

T*t« move was necessary 
quick-firing 12-

Contlneed on Page 9,
___ QL/.imte Ap advertiser must Unfit bis appropria

tion' tor advrrttring. Having fixed the 
■ amount he can afford to spdiifl, his next 
step la to see where be-may get beet value 
for his money. He cannot afford to go in 
all the papers; he therefore chooses one or 

established

7T-- ■f>. ForChristmao^tii^pern.^' Dinner, ll.So
ffee House Restaurants, 18 Klchmonci- 

street west; 78 Klng ntmet east.
tobe Uolm- I/

• A'united mediately.
because there were uo 
pounders of 1200 weight in the army. 
He would also commission every ship in 
-A" division of the navy.

Oampho-<lulnlne Tablets cures colds 
In 2» hourst. cl rcu la-two papers of 

tion and ot reasonable rates. Suppos- 
Ing he has only $500 to spend during the 
year, and that his place of business Is In 
Toronto:

He knows that The World has a guaran
teed circulation of 30,000, about halt in 
the city and half In the province, and a 
suburban circulation ahead of all others;

he knows also that The Telegram has a 
guaranteed circulation of about 23,000, 
mostly In the city;

be also knows that one Is a morning 
nnd the other an evening paper, and

New Yerk Divine Says America’s Highest Duty to God Is to Back 
England—The Whole Congregation Applauded.

Articles That Men Dearly Prise,
Time, trouble and money count but little 

compared to good judgment In selecting 
Christmas gifts for men. How popular 

quilt«‘<1 fleur de Ils mufliers mut 
have become Is shown by the large

;e. Ebe cable between Mozambique and Lorenz* 
Marquez Is again interrupted owing to 
a heavy storm.

It appears from the special to The London 
Dally Mall, describing the Tugela bat
tle. that the Boers occupied a strong 
entrenched position, commanding the 
river and reaching back about 800 yards 
on the further side. The advances 
were all made under a murderous ar 
tillery fire, 
crossed the river, but found their posi
tion utterly untenable. They were 
therefore obliged to recrosa the river.

Ven. French Is also up against It.
Boers brought a big gun to bear on Ills 
forces near Vaar Kop. 
pieces were too small 
enemy, and Gen. French had to with
draw under shell fire, but without lost- 

'es, tb Arundel.

those 
scarfs
number that tjulun has already sold at 
both stores, 93 ïotige-street nnd 117 ’ilng- 
streot west. A kodak Christmas box free 
with everv do Mar's worth of neckwear.

owe It ns the highest duty to God to place

•This sentiment was applauded by the 
whole congregation. Dr. Savage continued.

God grant, that, there be no meddling on 
the- part of France or Russia until Eng
land settles the problem which sbe has on 
her hands. But, did I .wield the power ot 
thousands, and such meddling eame, I 
would say, “Hands off!’-' to any power on 
the globe. 1 would-not Interfere between 
England nnd the Boers. Let them fight It 
oat. England is competent, but I would 

to It that England bad a free hand 
and no Interference.

New York, Dec. 18—The Rev. Dr. Minot
In SouthJ. Savage preached on the war 

Africa at the Church of the Messiah yes
terday, anil declared hts conviction that the 

the righteous one. Con-
PNgLy,

jRr^-'v

Fi eld Marshal Frederick Sleigh Roberts, Baron of Kandahar and 
Waterford, Commander-In-Chief of the Imperial 

Forces in South Africa.
The above likeness is taken from an autograph photograph in the possession of Dr. R. A- 

Pyne of this city, a grand nephew sf the distinguished general.

*3 English side was 
tinulug, he said: 

It a people be

Many Happy Returns,
John Corbett ot the Township of McGIlll- 

vroy, born Dec. 19, 1819.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 20* King W

Several of the regiments
! In possession of n certain 

their rights unlimited? Never, 
would be monstrons, and 

admitted since the bè- 
I believe that

country ire 
The concession 
It has never been 
ginning of human sanity, 
at every point the English have been right 

1 believe the attltnde we have taken in 
the Philippines to be unimpeachably right. 
Nobody on the face ot the enrth ever paid 
any practical attention to that beautiful 
saying of the Declarationi of l^epende^. e, 
•’Governments derive their jnst powti» 
from the consent of the governed. i- Fmr- 

1 believe, friends, that a dnjugr to Eng 
land would be the greatest calamity

?«v.XLRa7>^^^JpTb'e
W o;

the Eazt-for the sake of the world. 1
believe, if worst came to wo™Vi,,^(inrifo 
was a war between Itusalu and ^u*;'l’".g,h 
the East for the two world Meals which 
they represent—1 believe America would

pnper
that between these two papers he reaches 
all the people of Toronto and suburbs and 
a great many throughout the province— 
that there is little overlapping:

so he appropriates about *300 to the 
mçrnlng aud *200 to the evening paper, ; 
and In a couple of days he has evidence 
of his prudence In Increased sales and en
quiries. Later on he may Increase hie ap
propriation and widen the number of papers 
on bis list. To the advertising beginner, 
to the man who must get value for his out
lay in advertising, The World to absolutely 

in which to make the ex-

The
seeThe British 

to reach the One Is often at a loss to know what little 
present can he given to a man to wnoiu 
one feels indebted for a kindness, a_servlee 
or merely for good feeling.
■Mackenzie Hootch' can never be taken 

amiss. Telephone 8078.

On Which Side f
Chicago. Dec. IS,—“If .Great Britain Is 

uitimutelv successful in South Africa, the 
powers (if the world will unite to resist 
successfully her advance. Coalition will be 
formed against British domination, nnd 
when this war of the nations comes, 
which side will be tbo United States ? We 
meet take one side or the other. That 
util lie a sad day for our nation. Yet I 

we- never have got into n scrape yet 
did not get out of. Atul as u pro

phetic- American. "I tell you we never shall."
The foregoing statement was made by Dr. 

E. Benjamin Andrews, former president 
of Brown University, end now superinten
dent of the Chicago Public schools, in his 
address on the “War in South Africa," at 
the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch last evening.

A case ot

8 cdMr. George J. Goschen, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, speaking to the volunteers 
aud riflemen of London last night, re
ferred to the colonies being to the fore, 

ng the opportunity to go to the 
This was received with enthu-sl- CANADA WILL SEND OUT A 

SECOND CONTINGENT !
For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 11.80 

to ktiu. lea, 6 to 8. Nice bill ot face. 
CoO.ee House Restaurants, 18 Kiehmond- 
street west; 78 King-street east.

*
on

■ welcomi 
front.
astic cheers.

Colder, With Snow Flurries.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 18.— 

18 p.m.)—A trough of low pressure now ex
tends from the lake» to Texas, the upper 
portion of which, moving quickly eastward, 
is giving unsettled weather In thé lake 
district, and Is being followed from the 
west by higher pressure and colder wea»- 
ther. The outlook 1» for colder weather 
in the lake district, nnd showery weather 
In the eastern provinces, in the North
west milder weather prevails over Alberta, 
but it continue» colder in Asslnlbola.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vlctora, 36—44; Kamloops, 4—24; Calgary, 
10 below—32; Prince Albert, 20 below—»; 
(ju'Appefle, 14 below—8; Winnipeg, 8 be
low— 14: Port Arthur, 10-28: Parry Sound, 
30—38: Toronto. 26—12: Ottawa, 20-32; 
Montreal, 30-38; Quebec, 20-34; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Timing colder, 

with west to north winds and anow 
Harries.

Georgian Bay—Colder weather, with lo
cal falls of snow.

Ottawa Va Hey, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence— Unsettled, with light sleet cr 

a rain, then turning colder by night, with 
light snowfall».

Gulf-Unsettled, with snow or rain. 
Maritime—Fair and mild to-day, and rain 

to-nlghi and to-morrow.
Lake Superior—West to south winds: fine 

and eolder; light snow in eastern portion.
Manitoba—High •south to west winds; 

mostly fair and comparatively milder.

say 
that weSATIS-

nake.
London, Dec. 19.—(4.30 a.m.)—The War 

Office has been in communication with Gen. 
fcsir William Lockhart, commander-in-chief 
in India, with a view of ascertaining what 
troops can be spared from his forces, and 
it is understood that, as a result of these 
inquiries a force will almost Immediately 
leave Bombay for Durban, including four 
regiments of seasoned troops, with an am
munition column and a brigade of artillery, 
including horse and field batteries. It is 
hoped mat this force will reinforce Gen. 
BuJier within a month.

Date Wants to Go.
The Duke of Connaught visited the War 

Office yesterday. Htuce the appointment 
of Lord Itoberts as eomniander-in-vbief iu 
fcouth Africa, the question of rank no long
er bars the Duke from going to the from, 
and as he has a strong desire to go, it is 
believed that only the Queen's reluctance 
stands in the way. it is not unlikely that 
this will be overcome.

3000 Yeomanry.
Lord Chesham, commanding officer of 

the Royal Buckinghamshire Yeomanry, has 
been authorized to organize a force or 3O00 
yeomanry who will proved to the Cape. 
The yeomanry forces sent out will be draft
ed so as to work together with the mount
ed infantry and mounted militia from Can
ada aud Australia.

it is understood that the volunteers se
lected will not form a separate corps, but 
will join their linked battalions of the 
gEilar forms in South Africa.

Volunteers Enthusiastic, 
Throughout the country volunteers 

yopumiiug with the uimost alacrity to the 
official notice. Lord Lonsdale says he be
lieves tlie Government will oniy accept 
from 20 to ùo men from each yeomanry 
i>gnnent. It is asserted that many offi
cers of the volunteer regiments are >ff«>r- 
ing to go as troopers it not accepted 
oiiicers.

Lord Robert* to Be Supreme.
The Times says editorially: “Lord Rob

erts will have absolutely a tree hand, and 
may be expected to resume the original 
plan of campaign abandoned by Gen. Bul- 
ier under the necessity of relieving Lady
smith."

According to a despatch from Cape Town, 
Gen. Sir Charles Warren and his staff have 
started for De Aar. This seems to Indicate 
tin* fifth division will be sent to reinforce 
Lord Methuen, a decision which will meet 
with general approval, ns the opinion is al
most everywhere held that it would he use- 

Sore lvss t0 waste any more time by frittering
Throat, \ away men between the various columns.

Pimples. Copper Colored Four Pressing Call*.
.pots. Aches, Old Sores, | .The Moruing post In a rather alarmist
t leers in Mouth, Hair | article remarks upon the difficulty of de
Falling? rite CUUiv | elding such a crucial matter,1 and rhvs :
REMEDY CO., a "Besides three generals In the field, all of
Masonic Temple, vm* 1 Whom need to lie reinforced, there Is the
cago, I1L. dt't’wATOO - . rebellion In Cape Colony to tv considered,
cures^ h le iirdth» rl 1 lis ,,1,,kp# foiir pressing <enls on ,he fifth

lô to35 %J Continued on Page 4,m

the first paper 
périment; in It the business man gets at 
once In touch with 15,000 live men and 

in the city of Toronto and 15,000 
class In the neighborhood of

homes
of the same 
Toronto and in the province at large.135

Imperial Government Cables Acceptance, and the Men, 
Horses and Guns Will Be Forwarded 

With All Despatch.

Mrs. Martin Murphy of Hamilton will 
sopear in Massey Hall on Commercial 
Travellers' Concert programme Wednes- 
uay, Dec. 27th. IThe Latest Opera. Sealskin Prices Low nt Dlneens*.

The music Is here before we've seen The cable despatch from Ix>ndon, Eng., 
the opera. "The Greek Slave" bas made a [n yestcr(lay'g World, stating that an in-

ÜÏÜliSlS slSsiîiéütne defitiit WtbTlirt alieady uumlertng Xhe 'World a coimle of week» ago, that
nnd new pieces being constant!) SPHl vaiue(i would certainly advance. Seal- 

nrlded v'mi have the whole world of music gk|n gnrmrnts will never again be as cheap 
nt vour servlee For Christmas giving, one ag tllev |,ave been, and, wnile uo advance 
of there musical boxes would prove a hap- hp made on ,he old prices nt Dlneens

priced to rhwseamong We'l b^hayp^^
GouriaT Whiter' doming, 188 Xonge-

G oor^e at

Massey Hall on Wednesday, vec. «a*

GRAHAM Ornamental Plante.
No gift would be more acceptable than 

a pretty decorative palm, 
appreciates them; It Is a good thing, and 
she can never have too mauy._ Select oue 
from Dunlop's large and reliable stock; the 
pleasure It will give will repay the giver 
a hundredfold. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 

west, and 445 Yonge-strect.

Every woman

22-42.
Force to Be “A" and“B” Batteries, 300 Strong, With 12 

Guns, 300 or More Mounted Men and 500 In- 
fantry, Composed of Volunteers.

Ottawa, Dee. lS.-The press correspond- 
handed tlie following offl-

Ivlng-trtreetimmediately, it will be impossible to von- 
tinne this inducement to Intending pur
chasers of select, sealskin garments after 
this week.
this week will remain the lowest that will 
be offered to buyers of these choice furs 
for years to come.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
The sealskin prices at Dlneenslory was just what was wanted, and such 

men us the Northwest Mounted 
would prove invaluable as men of iron 
frames, iron nerves and iron determination. 
The r»00 volunteers should be the best, sad
dle men and armed not ohly with the rifle 
but rex'olvevs.

Get a Third Corps Ready.
It was also tlie general opinion that a 

third contingent should he raised, aud^be 
in readiness for any emergency.

"A” Battery, which is at present sta
tioned at Kingston Is commanded by Major 
<\ W. Drury, who has for his officers. 
Captain .7. A. Fages: Lieutenants, F. M. 
Gaudet 
A. T.
.surgeon-major is J. L. H. Neilson, and the 
veterinary lieutenant, J. Massle.

“B** Battery.
"B” Battery is commanded by Major 

J. A. G. Hudson, with headquarters at 
Quebec. The officers are: Captain G. H. 
Ogilvie, Lieutenants, J. A. Benyon and H. 
Panent: Veterinary Lieutenant, J. D. 
Duchcne.

Give Him a Pipe.
If you ore in doubt what to give him. 

If be is a smoker, give him a pipe—not 
cheap, trashy affair, but a pipe of any of 
the following celebrated makes:
Peterson, Loewe, G.B.D. or Clubb. Every
one guaranteed. Before you make your se
lection don’t fall to call at Messrs. A. 
Clubb & Sons. 49 gnd 97 King-street west. 
They carry fiie largest assortment of these 
tltfe goods in Canada.

"Beware of poor imitations of Gibbon’s 
Toothache Gum.’’ Price 10c. 246

Police
ente have been 
clal statement : 

"The street.Imperial Government have at 
length cabled their acceptance of the 
offer of the Canadian Government, made 

7th November last, of a second

this

IP*.

and Diseases of • 
upoteney. Sterility, 
liiity, etc. (the reenlt 

excess). Gleet sad
mg.
MEN—Painful, Pro- 
ienstruatlon. Ulcers- 
all Displacements of

to S p.m. Sundays.

Nothing so appropriate for a Xmas 
gift as a nice book. The choicest selec
tion ever seen In Canada at The Pub
lishers' byndlcate, 61 Yonge St. Phone 
8878.

S' 8!

on the
contingent.

“A Cabinet Count’ll was held 
morning, aud instructions given the 
Militia Department to prepare this sec
ond contingent to go forward at the 
earliest possible moment. A cable iO 
this effect has been sent to the Mar 
Office."

re-
Par Excellence. For a Smoker

ported a lot of ?iVcr™rtImitorty for ihe at 50c. 75c. *1 hud *1.25; 25 tn a box. at 
from Loewe & <-»•: ‘c»,. Umae" gift must *1, *1.50, *3.75, *2, *2.50 up to *5; 50 in a 
Christmas trade. A Lhiisima» g i,„x. y_, and larger q„a„tttie* at
be par excellence. proportionately lower rates. Everything in

— cigars at wholesale prices at A. Clubb &
Bons.

Cure year cold with Oampho-Qatnlne 
Tablets. 26 cents.ace

. H. E. Bnrstnll. D. T. V. Eaton, 
Ogilvie and J. N. T. Leslie; The The Oak Hall Clothier»’ Christmas win

dows on Yonge-street, corner of Adelaide 
and King-street, opposite the Cathedral, 
elicit general admiration.

DEATHS.
HILL—At 104a McCaul-street, on Sunday, 

17th inst.. Edith Marjorie, Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill.

Kunerhl private.
l.AUDEK—On Monday. Dec. 18. 1890. al 

hi* late - residence, i.awtnn-avenue, Deer 
Park, John latudcr, native of Lanark
shire. Scotland.

Funeral private.
NEWMAN—On Sunday, Dee. 17th, Charles
' H. Newman, druggist, son of the late K. 

C. Newman, druggist, in his 52nd year.
Funeral private.

ROGERS—On the 16th Inst., as the result 
of an accident. Alice Hattie Rogers, wife 
of James E. Rogers, and sister of C. A. 
B. Brown. ,

Funeral private, from her mother s resi
dence, 47 Wellesley-street.

RYAN—Mrs. Jessie L. Ryan, widow of 
the late Fred. E. Ryan, died nt the resi
dence of her father. Ismla Richey. 964 
Qneen-street west, on Monday, 18th Inst., 
4 a m.

Funeral Tuesday, 3 p.m., from the 
above address to the Neeropo11» < erne- 
l cry. Friends please accept this lutlma-
liWeet Hartlepool, Eng., papers please 
copy.

135
Composition of the Force.

force will beposition of the
probably as follows : .. ,

1 "A" and "B" Batteries of the Perma
nent Corns. Their peace strength is 230 
combined, but the full field s|lrength Is 

300. snd they will he brought up to 
that. They will take 12 guns.

2. A force of 30) or more cavalry or 
mounted Infantry, made up from the North
west Mounted Police and the Royal Cana
dian Regiment of Cavalry.

3. A battalion of Infantry, probably 500 
strong. This will he made up of volun
teers.

Tlie comas

ing, Toronto.
Ladles’ favorite, Taylor's *lld Rose.

Letter Files. The Best.I
Office Ipecialty Co., 77 Bay.CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Big e tor GoncrrbW, 
leet, Spermstorrh»». 
fhitee, nnnstiirzl UU-
bsrges. or znr Inflzmine- 

Irritation or ulcera-

Bread of flour la good; but there la 
bread, eweet as honey, If we would eat 
It, In a good book, -fttukln. The finest 
selection of books In the city at The 
PubUshers’ Syndicate, 61 Yonge St. 
Phone 8873

over

Tlie R. (*. Ilrnyrooii*. Re me inter Stephen W. Burns as Alder* 
man for Warci ffo. 4. 246

STKAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

The Royal < jinfl<lhiii Dragoons nre at 
present greatly undèr strength. A number 
of them are doing duty in the Klondike, 
and some are with the first Canadian von- 
tlngent now in South Africa. The duty 
will devolve upon the following to officer 
this branch of the <•out 1 agent : Major' T. 
D. B. Evans: Captain V. A. S. Williams: 
Lieutenants. K. W 
Sutton. <\ W. A.
T. Van Strnnbenzip. J. H. Elmsley; Surgeon- 
Major. A. Codd. and Veterinary Lieuten 
ant, W. B. Hall.

The Mounted Police.
The Northwest Mounted Police at the 

time of the rebellion in 1888 numbered 
500. Immediately at the cloae of the diffi
culties their number was increased to 1000. 
Some of these are doing duty In the Yukon 
district. Detachments from all points may 
be drawn upon.

From the Rich Planter*' District.
One very popular cigar which will have 

a large sale thto season, both by reason of 
Its sweet flavor and aroma. nnct .lts rcBSOm 
able price: to "La Antlgnedad- “ I» 
cigar made of tobacco grown In t^be richest 
planters' district. A lmx of ÿ ™l“. 
dn<N" inav be had for $4 nt Muller s. 
exneet to* sell several hundred boxes of 
these before Christmas," said G. Mul-

t:'n-
tlon of m n e ° us mem

Not astrlngen*
of poisonous.
gold by DroffUtoi 

Circular scat *b regeest-
To-Day’s Program.

Knox College at. home, 8 p.m.
Dufferin Old Boys at Temple Building, 

8 p.m.
Poultry Show, West King-Street, 10 a.m. 
Dufft-Weisman recital in Association 

Hall, 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.

From.
.Liverpool ..........  Montreal
..Queenstown 
..Copenhagen 
..Liverpool ..
..Glasgow ..
..Flushing ..

At.Dec. 18.
Monterey... 
Vancouver.. 
Norge.......
Roman..........
< ’orenn........
Mayflower..

MILITARY MEN SATISFIED. . Portland 
New. York 
. Portland 
. Ht. John 
. Montreal

. G. Gardiner, 
Penm% 0. M.

F. H. <’. 
Neiles. <’.1AVEY01 Cavalry and Artillerymen. Willi 1?

Gun*. Will Be a Good Aeqnisi- 
tion to Canada** Force.

The make-up of the second contingent 
meets with the approval of even* military 
man in the city. At the Canadian Military 
Institute a large number of officers were 
gathered Inst night, and the,contingent was 
the chief topic of conversation. Tlie artil

1er.

=£f°£°w$id‘
night. Balada Ceylon Tea PTvo cents- 

C3tew Tl60nSln "f

White Heather Perfume to like a breeze 
■ «from Highland heath.

Try Glencalrn cigars-5c. straight.

White Heather Perfume, a true odor ot 
Kcotcli heather.

Campho-Qutnlne Tablets will cure a 
acid In 24 hours.

Fresh violets and Taylor's Valley Violet 
^Perfume are synonymous".

(XX).
worst cases in
K FREE.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It1
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TUESDAY MORNING Dodge Mfg. Co.«I THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONCased

Fruit Knives.f Boys’
Watches. Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
machinists and millwrights.

pared to receive offers for 
iing for a term of years

arepre]
By Archibald McGowan, Q.C., at Last 

Night’s Meeting of the Brit
ish Empire League.

WAR SITUATION ALSO TALKED OF.

"fQi

■ PRESENT that wouldAry BE AT happiness dwells in
Boys’ Watches. If you are 
willing to spend from $5.00 

to $10.00 we can give you 
thing thoroughly reliable, both 

Gunmetal and Silver.

dur THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
very highly appreciated 
the “thrifty housewife” is a 

of Silver Fruit Knives and

OF THEIR BUILDINB
—ON THE— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

City Offices—74 Tork Street 

Phone 2080.

some- case
Forks. We have them with 6 pairs 
and 12 pairs in the case, with 
handles of Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.fV-j
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of, rooms or for each entire 
flat.

f Declared Britain »%»*♦****•****Colonel Denison
Would Yet Come Out on Top, and Silver.

Little Folks’ 
Finger Rings.

Amid Applause. Application to be made at the office of
- Cased

Fish Eaters.
V Archibald McGowan, Q.C., of Montreal, 

•-Currency" at a 
British Em-

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 248read an erudite paper upon 
poorly-attended meeting of the 
pire League last night In the Normal School. 
He proposed a uniform system for the Em
pire, that would preserve the solid qualities 
of the English system, while Introducing 
the facilities- of the decimal system. He j 
advocated the adoption of the Brltlah £1 J 
sterling as a basis. One pound should be 
divided Into 10 florins, one florin Into 10 
groats, and one groat into 10 taitumgs. aae 
suusiutary coins, With the exception of tue 
lourpence and the twopence, would remain 
If tue change were introduced, the cana- 
dlau 60-ceni piece would uecome one norm, 
the 23-ce lit piece one snlulng, the fork shil
ling might be revived, tbe 10-cent piece 
would become 20 farmings, and the flve- 
eeut piece 10 farthings, while the terms 
cent and mill would have to be avoided.

Of Practical Advantage.
The practical advantage of toe system 

was that it would contribute to the pro
gress of the trade of me Empire, by remov
ing many obstacles to facility.

a discussion followed, in which Messrs. 
A. E. Hemp, Col. Denison, Dr. Parkin, 
Prof. Baker, C. D. Creighton, Barlow Cum- . 
beriand and others took part. ... ,

A vote of thanks was tendered the lec
turer who In reply said that the movement 
tor the adoption of me proposed system 
would have to emanate from England, and 
that the system was akin to the ideal deci
mal system, as It dlllered from the perfect 
Preneh system only twopence In $o.

Now on One men,
of Col. Denison’s remarks,

24
0

e We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
SIMON1 brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. b m» 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

Simom^aSHESBSBSZSESHBSBS'BSBSZl

H THE ART PIANO OP CANADA.

E show full lines of exceed

ingly “ cute” little Baby 
Rings. Those with Pearl 

and Turquoise Settings are particu

larly attractive.

Its arms are outstretched to you. Come in and be warm. 
Can you resist ? It will never go back on you, though 

always ready to go on your back. When you 
get off a “good thing " you’ve simply got to 
this coat. You can give it the “ throw down 
hurting it, but on account of its style you 
41 hang it up.”

Price, with silk shoulders, $12.50 instead of $14.00.

w. NOTHER present equally use
ful and ornamental is a case 
of Fish Knives and Forks. 

Those also we show in cases of dozen 

and half-dozen pairs in all the ap

proved style of handles.

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

A* 3
.nwant to 

take off 
without 
readily

Billiardu »
9a r
aRyrle Bros.,

118-124 Yonge St.
I3can SPECIAL

PIANO
PRICES

FOR
XMAS.

a 2403
Pretty Pearl 
Pendants.

3
3 —Greatmen have 

, a vast reserve 
of vital force.g-fasaaSr

fcgTSar'K-oS'ïï-TÆ.
uimncss of sight, varicocele, et& One

A7-

FULL OF VITALITYUmbrellas. 3
3Oak Hall Clothiers, 3F you want something in Um" 

brellas rather nicer than the
■ » lORN on a tiny Gold Necklet 

one of our Pearl Pendants 

makes a very attractive 

present for Misses’ evening wear. 
As low as $6.00 and as high as 

$800.00, but $12.00 to $25.00 buys 
something very nice indeed.

I 3
3

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto, In our warerooms there 
will not only be found a 

large stock of our own 

beautiful instruments — 
peer of Canadian pianos
__ but also pianos of other
makers on which special 
prices have been fixed for 
Xmas selling — all new 

instruments.

—New Hamilton piano, 
of Chicago, mahogany 
finish, of quarter-cut 
oak, solid hardwood 
frame, full iron plate, 
compound maple wrest 
plank, nickel plated 
hammer rail and 
brackets, overstrung 
bass, three pedals, 
three unisons, carved 
panels, full swingdesk, 
ivory keys, nickel- 
plated muffler rail, 
with muffler of best 
quality felt, permit
ting practice on piano 
without wearing the 
hammers out using 
full tone. Special, 
$286.

9dry goods trade usually offer 

show it to you. The silver 
on some of

ki 248
we can
and gold mountings 
these are exceedingly pleasing. 
Prices range from $4 to $30 each. 

Both Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s.

s.
Our Boys’ Suits give the ut- X 

.. most satisfaction. We’re show- •; 
v ing a new line of serge vestee 
v suits for ages 4 to . 9 at $3.50. 7
X They’re nicely braided.

XThe boys’ competition for $30 
! cash prizes closes Wednesday, 7 

Dec. 27th. Every boy under » 
~ 15 years is allowed to compete. :. 
Particulars for the asking.

HEU WANTBP. .......
^3"ash' for acceptable ideas.
O State It patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.In the coarse

he said that the public mind was now con
centrated on only one Idea. He did not 
think that liuller’s reverse should be viewed 
too gloomily, for Englishmen never fought : 
tlU their blood was up. He was gratified to 
see that when the Empire’s stress came, j 
the feeling the world over was so strong 
that, wherever the Union Jack floated, peo- 

i pie flocked to her aid. The present situa
tion meant Imperial consolidation, Canada 
had already responded to the touch In 
South Africa, and would send more troops— 
whatever was necessary—and the nation 
would yet come out on top. [Applause, j 

Barlow Cumberland spoke lu a similar 
strain. Imperial federation was no longer 
merely of mental acceptance. It was an 
accomplished fact. Now the colonies were 

a lecture at the Herkimer Baptist Church tfving their very^sclve. to ^Empire.
LUt-nueUs wm‘■"^^.‘‘'^The^eerera'ry's Dr Parkin declared the °°J-
report showed a membership of 183, an In- face-to-face with a new set. of^lreum

I,awry Packing Co/s safe yesterday mom- worid by tt^**"* “^e national life 
It'S- Inspector of Detectlves McMahon ha» <m thrown Into the crucible as never
not yet apparently realized the Importance , worn Empire would have to organ-

aa“wiR-awaass ms sssra
Brantford Tome weeks ago. He felt that the time was ripe for the Islanders Have

New Legal Question. league to start a propaganda to Instil Im- the Company WIU Use
This morning Judge Snider reserved Judg- ^tltetlc ldeas into the people. Pipes,

ment on a motion made by D. Tate, acHng Get it, If It Was Needed. Thanka to the efforts put forth by the

“dessus
EihEF" ’"’Z :: -ïïs.'SHæ

rights he might have under the Employers Canada s duty at the present crisis. should be done for them by a lot of *r,. nd and have recently

tortlll1» ve<xêd1qhuestlondlxrith0thebK*bgIîi‘sii ONTARIO GETv) $45 000 PINGRBB AND THE RAILROADS. recjlved a consignment «rfflne^^VlcuM^ONTARIO WOO C4,a
case. In which this plea has been entered. By Chancellor Boyd’s Decision in ”lcn B geaelon to Consider stylish overcoats in

Police Points. the Case of the Crown V. the pe Taxation. ^>r CC ' -------- —------- ------------ j
Robert Covitle was brought here this Scotten Estate. 1* —The Michigan Not for Arbitration,

morning by Detective McKinnon to stand tioyd yesterday handed out Lansing, %rL.iaf session at noon 111e Toronto Hallway Company was rm
trial on a charge of stealing from John Chancellor noju yester , . Legislature met In special QoTernor ^ application to refer the damage
Wilkins, Ed Oakes and others. His ex- judgment In favor of Ontario against the t(Mlay in response to the c»“ £ u t0 ge_ against them, brought by Motorman
amination was fixed for Wednesday. estate of the late Daniel Scotten, the mil- pmgree. 1-he Ooyernors ooj prov|d|ng î?ltSnell, to arbitration. Mr. Justice tal-

Harry Jenkins, York-street, was fined *2 ^“.-tobacco merchant of Detroit. By cure P^Sf Ibep^leat the general ^bridge said the matter properly belong-
and costs to-day He acted as peacemaker “."“a1" Crown gets *45,000, that Is, 5 per for submiaslon to the^eo^ ^ amei*dmeut )£nto iae courts,
at a light and the magistrate held he used this the c ^ ot $au0 000 on deposit In election next November^ ,aclng raUways
top much force n parting the men, one ot “almd^n banks. The decision will be ap- to tte“tot* .5? for taxation as all
whom charged him with assault. upon the same basis railroads

Resignations at Ershlne- ------------- ^loe^tTraxes uponPg^ earnings.
Miss McBean, organist, and Bruce Carey, Mast Swear an Arbitrator. v 3 —-------------

choir leader, of Ersklne Church, have re- arbitrator, appointed by the consent
signed, and the pastor. Rev. J. G. Shearer, nartles, must be duly sworn or his
has signified bis intention of resigning. The J l8 void
congregation, however, do not want to lose , the import of the decision given
Mr. Shearer, who has been appointed field dav at osgoode Hall in the case of
secretary of the Lord's Day Alliance. Burnett v. Town of Durham. By It the

Battle of EHandslaagte. award of the Junior judge of the County
A souvenir of the great British victory of Urey Is set aside, .that “w^deare

at Elandslaagte, in which four members 1 Buniett f?, a«nlmtf aldewalk
of the Buchanan family were killed, as de- lands by the laying of an asphalt sidewalk 
scribed in the daily papers, Is preserved in by the town, 
a tine colored picture. 30 by 22 Inches, beau
tifully printed in oil colors, suitable for 
framing. At all booksellers, or send postal 
note for 40 cents, to William T. Lancefield,
Hamilton, and receive a copy by return 
mail.

“First-hand”
Diamonds.

7G'S5ffi^VOTJtrTOBONT0L'Lf^B

(LsrsiK Ss&SNBeasy. William Cooke. i2 Gremllle._______

Walking
Sticks.

1

oooooooooooooooooo NLESS bought aright Dia
monds cannot he sold aright. 
We buy exclusively from the 

who cut them in Holland

8 LD men and young men alike 

will find in our stt-ck just 
what they want in Walking 

Crooks and Knobs, Gold

u 0I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooo

marriage licenses.ji
M •* nSFPH LAWSON — MARRIAGE Ll- J °cense Isiuer, 141 Youge-street (oven 

Morphy’s Jewellery Store).______________
Sticks.
and Natural Wood, Ivory and Horn 
Handles, with and without Silver

men
and at “First-hand”—this means 
the closest of close buying, of which 

-benefit we offer you a full share.

6 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
5 Torocto-street. EvenH._____Licenses,

lags. 580 Jarvis-street.

:
pawnbrokers.Trimmings.

bought. --

Ryrle Bros.,
118*124 Yonge St.

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.A,

Markets Committee Heard the Re
ports of Superintenent Davis 

and Mr, Brick.

;
VETERINARY. __________

rrv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T l^e, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
8session beglus Oct. 18. Telephone

LOST.
-T o ST—GENTLEMAN’S GOLD BING, 
I . «rith brown stone, between Jordsn
HXfo «rB,aLMS&rSa^î
Bank of Commerce Bulldlcg.

Ill NO ISLAND GAS PLANT.
routo.
861

—NewWarmwith piano, 
made in Kingston, a 
well-known Canadian 
piano, in handsome 
case and well finished, 
an instrument that 
prives good satisfac- 

Our special,

SEWERS COMMITTEE ALSO MET. 3 MONEY TO LOAN.
aWANTED wVDNEY LOANED SALARIED l’EOPLll 

M and retail merchants upon their own 
hames, without security. Speclal lnduce. 
n.ents. Volmun, Room to, Freehold Bul.d

' rwsTBsa;sS‘"»®5SBS:Addre^Box m WorldOttlce.___________

Flgvrei Presented Showing Econ
omical Management-J»o Cine to 

Bnrgrlar»—General New».
tion.

a$276.
—New Uxbridge piano, 

handsomely designed 
case, decorated panels, 
artistic finish. Special
$260.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—At the 
final meeting of this year's Markets Com
mittee this evening a number of reports 

presented. Superintendent James Da-

ART.
KI

"C w L FORSTER — PORTRAIT J. Wi’alntlng. Rooms : 21 King-streetKl
were
vis of the market reported that the total 
fees of the year amounted to $5460.06, or 
$6.36 more than last year, despite the fact 
that there were many rainy market days. 
He drew attention to the poor condition of 
the market grounds, and suggested that re-

§ west, Toronto.
i

business cards.9II
9 a STRICTLY OPTICAL INSTITUTE. : 

_A. My Optician, 180 Yonge-street.H
■> 9

K 117 King St, W., . . . . . . .  ™
^525aS2Sa51|S25?5E525E52SB52y

9 m HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
1 the greatest discovery of the age. 

‘Uxteon men give sworn testimony^ that It
Hair frer,dnTÙrnlnglGre°y andP’posftTvely 
Grows^Halr "onif d,; Sto^s Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Co^ »

wanted everywhere in Canada.

i Vairs be made next year.
License Inspector Brick reported that he 

had collected in fees $5048.15, with about
__ He recommended that the
üê changed to make the collec-

ctres
1100 still due. 
uog by iuw 
tion of licenses easier.

Balldlngr .Operations.
Building Inspector Anderson reported 

that the building permits issued during the 
tear represented $355,025, or $70,720 less 
than last year. A good deal of building is 
going on just outside the city limits, east 
of isnerman-avenue. He made during the 

1772 inspections and also Inspected

ton-street,
He. Agents 
Write for terms at once.

SpectaclesA V7Â7Ÿ7Ÿ - NEATLY PRINTED 
11 MM) cards, billheads, dodders or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, iT Quc«”7 
street east. *

P

In ward 4. Great Far Auction This Morning.
,,, T s Levee who it a candidate for Thls mornlng at 11 o’dock. ojt F^'sch^V trustee in ^^nd^ wMHhe

The reading of.his letter *lT*nd personally Hogs for tbe West.
Pr.tS„^ U^ 1heU Questions whereof he ... Ontarlo Department of Agriculture 
luiereated Levee la a strong opponent of . received an order from the Govern- 
the Smead-Dowd system of ventilation and £f*nt ot the Northwest Territories for six 

In the Criminal Sessions. heating that has been adopted in some of curioada ot well-bred hogs.
Robert Tk, “ui. 'View DUon!® w’ere LVtohav^ïfïîppUntedV Steam Coal Famine

s„isttih<ïisr.‘^irFWell on the night of Dec. 1) last, multiplicity of studies and that a «“P11”, Try it. People s Coal Co., Limited.
Theprisoners were captured by Detectives cation Is called for. All the electors or -----------------
Cuddy and Slemln while trying to dispose Ward 4 will, receive copies of Mr. Levee 

tta valuables at Moses Gorflnkel s see- circular, which Is worthy of their perusal.
oed-hand store, West Queen-street. ----------- ,

Joseph Hewitt was also found guilty of What of Christmas r
stabbing George K. Gray with a pocket committee of Management of the
kuife at the arbore Fair on Oct. 12. old Folks’ Home hope that the home will

The grand Jury indicted M. 8. Robinson, not be forgotten In the 
charged with exhibiting an indecent show "-urlstmas cheer. The DnlHUng^a rtovv 
at the Bijou Tbealhe. completed, and the number of inmates to

After the prisoners convicted at the sit- he provided for Is large, so t^at gifts ot 
tings are sentenced on Friday the court IOo<f, clothing or money will oe very ac- 
ivlllbe adjourned till Tuesday next. ceptkble. Gifts may either be sent to the

home 178 Queen-street-avenue, or, it tue 
treasurer. Miss Greenshlelds 2 fclm,ley- 
place, is notified, they will be sent tor.

Comfort for the Old Boys.
For the accommodation of the °1“ «'■«tj 

ford boys who live out west and who will 
attend their reunion at their native town 
from the 26th to the 30th Inst., the Grand 
Trunk will run two through sleepers from 
Chicago via Paris next Tuesday. From 
Paris the care will be taken to their desti
nation by a special engine.

Are bought for cash and sold at 
a small profi t, which, together 
with our superior skill, explains 
why we do the business.

Mr. Leveeyear
428 private drains. LEGAL CARDS.The Jail Report.

Governor Ogilvie of the jail .reported that 
445 persons had been committed to Ms 
care up to date this year. The expenditure 
had been $4807.74, an Increase of $oL!.ao 
over last year. There were 62 county pri
soners, 0 less than in 1808. The years re
venue was $024.75, $157.51 less than last 
year. The cost for each prisoner per day 
was 53.6 cents, last year's cost belug 44.68 
cents. The year's receipts for the John- 
street market were $1686.15.

The Sewers Committee.
At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 

to-night Aid. Griffith, chairman, made the
statement that the cost of coal, oils end ■
waste at tlie interception works from Deb- Jesse Chapman of the Dominion Hotel 
rnarv to November Inclusive was $481.40 has purchased the American Hotel, subject 
less than during the corresponding months to the approval of the License Commission- 
alt year. The saving In other ways ers. 

brought the total of $1287.40. The commit
tee considered a number of aP»11^1.0?®. 
remissions ot sewer rales *nl 1“Mtl1 
lay over the John-street requests for tur-
^The'parks’V'onnnlttee met this afternoon 

decided to sell at auction the Dundurn

-T4RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.it Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 KING BT. WEST.
Phone 602 /'V AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

( / licit ore, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan._________________ d_F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.246
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
»l . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, lfl amt 
20 King-street west.

HI
?ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■.1

TY ET1TE CIGARS-CLEAR HAVANA- 
reduced price 6c. A live Bollard. T M. REEVE, Q C.,

,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlncen Bulg
ing ” corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street j.

462Minor Matters.
§VvEARL OPERA GLASSES1 $4.25 SATUR- 

F day. “My Optician," 159 longe.6: Cater to Gentlemen.
The Tailoring and Repairing Co., cor

ner King and Bay-streets, 'phone 2370, 
enter to the ultra fashionable gentleman. 
They' Mm to please, and their charges ore 
wonderfully low.

M «’S
8kt^*jsstisraus»
lean on city property at lowest rates. 'THAT TOBACCONIST HAS OVER 23W 

customers come Into the store In 
dayï That Bollard can assert as a

The Methodist Ministers’ Association met 
this morning ancl arranged for a young 
people's rally on New Year’s morning.

William Barrett is mentioned as a candi
date for the Mayor’s chair. If William 
runs it will be on the Socialistic platform.

The Royal Templars of Temperance have 
commenced a suit for the foreclosure of a 
mortgage held by it on property belonging 
to J. H Land, ex-treasurer of the order. 
The amount involved Is $10,000.

John Hewitt, Kobert-street, was Injured 
at Smart’s machine shop to-day. One of 
his fingers was cut off.

one|l __________________ K 1 Bo.'lcltora, ^TklŒwi?

f-w MOKERS’ PRESENTS—CIGAR CASES, Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvtng,
some of the finest made, large as- C- H. Porter. _________  1

sortmenL Alive Bollard, 1W—onge-stree^. olm f. BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-
MOKERS' PRESENTS—CIGARS, jN L/ llclfor*. Patent Attorney*, etc., I

“S? I-.1 sæssi. pa1s $siSTSSsssuSir«nBolfardf™as the largest a snort ment In Can- loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird, 
ada. 199 Yonge-street,____________ __

fact.
Steam Coal.

“Our Hard Buckwheat Coal, for Steem.
at *2.50 per ton, Is what y»» ™1 
People’s Coal Company, Limited. 462and

Park lodge building.
A Toronto Lecturer,

Kennedy of Toronto delivered One Salt at a Time.

sa «TiÆsr
Western Railway. His wife has a suit 
pending In a higher court.

sRev. J. B. Bnlldtn* Trades Connell,
The Federated Council of the Building 

Trades, which represent* all mechanics In 
the building line In Toronto, met last night 
In Richmond Hall, and discussed the Tech
nical School Board matter, as It relates to 
the Trades and Labor Council and tbe Fed
erated Building Trades. A strong resolu
tion was passed instructing Secretary 
W J Malone to make public the fact that 
the Federated Building Trades Council 
was a distinct body from the Trades and 
Labor Council, and that the latter did not 
nt alii represent the workingmen In the 
building trade. ___________

HOTELS.S Mt°nKS Pa^Smè^an^AIgdP„^ W'h'xrzv, tt-jsrisrw «
wholesale.

Put up in two sizes. 10 cents and 25 
cents, for general use and sold by all 
first-class grocers. Dailey's Pure Fruit 
Extracts. St. Lawrence Hall

I 36- 139 ST- JAMES 8T.
MONTREAL »o MOKERS’ PRESENTS — WALKING 

O Sticks, fire assortment, gold and sll- 
V?r mounted; also large assortment of to
bacco Jhrs. Alive Bollard._________________

New Ocean Liner. ■ 1
The new twin screw steamship Potsdam, 

bunt for the Holland-America Line, was 
successfully launched on Saturday, Dec. 16,

I from the yards of the well-known firm, of 
Messrs. Blohra & Voss of Hamburg.

The vessel Is the third of the five new 
steamers which the H.-A. L. contracted for 

with Messrs. Blohm &

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriety
The best known hotel In the Dominion.:aiThieves at He*peler.

Ilespeler, Dec. 18.-(Special.)-Last night 
the homes of Gustave Adam and John Pair 
were entered by thieves when the occa- 
Dants were away ai church. From the 
former’s home a quantity ot money was 
stolen, and from the latter’s a lady s silver 
watch, a razor, a new shirt, a half-dozen 
silver teaspoons and a half-dozen silver egg 
gpcons and two silver napkin rings were

School of Art.

£®SKJms
1900 on Dec. 9. During the term 110 pu- 
nlls attended classes. The aggregate at
tendance was 2466. The fees received were 
$516.

O MOKERS' PRESENTS—HALF-POUND 
O tins, automatic molsteners, of my 
noted smoking mixture; nothing lo equal 
It sixty bents half-pound. Alive Bollard, 
199 Yonge-street. ________________

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

\ Open at 7 a.m. 
Close at 8 p.m.

V*
some years ago 
Voss of Hamburg, and Mesura. Harland 4i 
Wolff of P,elfast.

The Potsdam will be ready to take her 
dace In the regular service of the H.-A. 
fine, between New York and Boulogne-on- 

Mer (France), and Holland, by about May 
1 of next year, and will prove to be worthy 
to carry her share of the visitors to the 
Paris Exposition.

The vessel’s dimensions are 565 feet long, 
bv 62 feet beam, by 44.6 feet depth, giving 
a" gross tonnage of nearly 13,000.

She Is fitted with bilge keels, and her 
two propellers will drive her at an aver
age speed of 15 knots, and leaving New 
York on Saturday at 10 a.m., land her pas
sengers for the Paris Exposition at Bou- 
logne-on-Mer (France), on Monday after- 

and her passengers for Holland and 
the Rhine on Tuesday morning.

Besides a large cargo capacity the vessel 
will have accommodation for about 250 
first and 150 second cabin passengers, in 
addition to a large number ot steerage. K. 
M. Melville, Canadian passenger agent.

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE... CJ MOKERS - SEEING EVERY DAY 

H ten-cent Irving Cigars Manuel Gar
cia. Oscar Amanda, La (Petite, clear Ha
vana : also genuine Imported cigars. La 
Jamaica. All these Hues at five cents each. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

AovH Proprietor.

5§£3l T^n\khe°Domr.nrr-

Would be a dismal day indeed. 
People can’t feel peaceful or 
good with aching teeth. Make 
yourself a Christmas present— 
have the decayed teeth filled 
or crowned—have the bad 

extracted—let us make 
fine set of teeth, and

HENRY HOGBEN,taken.
216JL=Barlow Cumberland Re-Elected.

ssssiSpf
Sylvester; secretary-treasurer, lMigar A. 
Wills; Executive Committee, Messrs. Bar- 
low Cumberland, Capt. Sylyester. J. H. 
Hvgarty, Elias Rogera and Capt. Crangle.

Constipation 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found in

f SICK HEADACHE A VERY PRETTY PARLOR CABINET.
rich mahogany finish, cheap. 

Slmcoe-atreet.
ICO

TP LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDSHU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan
oiid St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators «md
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. •• "• !
Hirst, proprietoi.

Positively cured by ttese 
Little Pills.

They aao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
(ndigesboa and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
css, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tonga 
■ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The- 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mail PH!.
• Small Price.

A HANDSOME SIDEBOARD, NEW, 
XX. hand made, cheap. 160 Slmcoe-strect.

ones
you a
you will be free to enjoy the 
Christmas dinnei. Teeth $5 
und $7.50 per set.
Crown $5. Gold Fillings from
$1 up.

' will Report to the Connell.
The committee of the Board of Trade re 

cvfrtom duties of commission met yester
day afternoon and prepared a report which 
will be presented at the meeting this after
noon at 4 o’clock of the Council of the 
Board of Trade.________

Buckwheat Hard Coal
“For Steam, at *2.50 per ton, 
recommend. The People's Coal Co., Limit
ed.”

BUSINESS CHANCES.

sor^ n̂rrfxpT,or^eata
ËjEFSESSS è^s-àa.’1» .i"a.rs2
cago, III. trle*"

noon.
Gold

CHARLES H. RICHES.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. long* A Quoen Sts.
BWTRANCE MO. I QÜEEN EAST

Phone 197,

NEW TORK Hood’s Pills 8mfcU Dose.Coal 1 Coal 1
“Users of Steam Coal should try our 

at $2.50 per ton. The
we can

B-i 26 cento. Sold by all medicine dealers.Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop. o BeopleS'coal11^’ Limited.” tint

Put on 
a Bold front

When you go horr 
it is easy enough 1 
buy at our mild w

Overcoatings
(1) Melton. Beaver < 
Overcoat, made to ; 
velvet collar, well 
*20, for $15.
(21 Same goods as a 
quality, silk velvet I 
pockets, to your ont 
$25, for $18.

Trousers
Wc have Just bougl 
of England Trouseri 
duetlon. You will : 
In our north wlndov 
tlicm to your ornlf 
value wc don’t thi 
their equal in Cawni

GRAWFORI
rwo STORES—167 Yonj 

Simpson P.ulldlnc; 384 
ner Spndina Avenue.

THREE OUTSIDERS A
yimn and Tom Kim 

nine Favorites - 
lion's Ha

New Orleans, Dec. 18 
Kingsley were the only 
to-day.
In tbe handicap, but t 
could never make up the

Sam Fullen w

maries :
First race, selling, 1 ml 

(Caywood), 5 to 1 and 
112 (Vanuuseu), 8 to 5 
Tewanda, 121 (Frost), 15 
Chancery, Rotterdam, G< 
Cal Chase, Mosseloff and 

Second race, 6(4 furlt 
(Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 2 
(Oupee), 4 to 1 and 8 U 
(Clawson), 4 to 1, 3. '1
ML. Folly Blxby, Lunar 
Pal, Carrie IL, Ophelia 
reil also ran.

Thlnl race, selling, IV 
(Mitchell), 7 to 5 and 7 
108 (Wlukfleld), 4 to 1 at 
Vale, 112 (Boland), 5 to 
Fancharm. Lobengula, t 
end Marble also ran.

Fourth race, handicap 
nation, 101 (MoodyI, 9 t< 
Andes. 98VÜ (Mitchell). 9 
Florlzar, 95 (Ransom), 10 
Lady Callahan, Koenig, 
karnls, Glenolne and Chi 

Fifth race, selling. 
Kingsley, 110 (Stevensl. 
1; Monerelth, 105 (Kltl 
to 1, 2: Chantilly. 100 (1 
1, 3. Time 1.30. Chalffoi 
Prince, Crystalline, Jen 

Klsme heldalso ran. 
the head of the stretch.

Entries: First nice, scl 
Welthoff. Lady Dora 98 
Tinkler 104, San Durung 
Island Prince 107, Lent! 
Lagrange 109, Débride 1 

Second race. 6V4 furlor 
hood 100; Klderlm, Ice 
105. Gold Orr, Tom Giln 

TTilrd race, aelllng, 1 
03, Myosotis 95, Corllln 
Hilly, Woodrange, Dr. W 
er 102, Ruskln 108. Dr.

Fourth race, selling. 
Martha Fox 97, Iroprov 
101, Little Singer 404, 
Cleary, Manlius, Tlllle
im.

Fifth race, 1 mile am 
Byrd, Lillian Reed, J 
Burlington Route, Brigli 
Wood 167. •

Favorites and Sec
San Francisco. Dec. 1 

track heavy at Oakland 
First race, 0 furlongs. 

(Walsh), 3 to 1. 1; Umi 
7 to 10, 2; Rio Chico, 95 
Time 1.45(4. Locuuo, 
Prince, Senator Dubois. 
Rio also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mil 
(Thorpe), ‘2 to 1. 1: Eli 
man), 7 to 1, 2; J. V. 11 
Bo to 1, 8. Time 1.09(4 
Jim, Summer. Britt, Dr 
Echo also ran 

Third race,
98 (Martin), 3 to 1, 3
(Walsh), 5 to 1. 2: Hof 
to 1, 11. Time 1.50. To 
Dr. Marks, Owyhee.also 

Fourth race, 1 mile. !• 
—Napantax. 104 (Thorpe 
ga. 99 (Devin), 4 to 1 
(Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. TI 
1 luinoru also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs 
(Thorpe), 4 to 0. 1 ; 1’1 
jSpencer), 2 to 1, 2; Ueri 
4 to L 3. Time 1.15V,. 
dan, Gravita also run.

Sixth raf-e, 6 furlongs 
cry, 101 (Vlttatoel, 2 i- 
(Hi llinaiil, 3 to 1, 2; T 
10 to 1. 3. ’Hn-.e 1.13. 
Etta H., Elcastro, Peat

f 1-10 mill

Boland Ahead at
In nnmbrvH the Jork«* 

ere greater than in any i 
Ing already tried their 
up to Saturday. J. J. 
Boland, had ridden the 
holdn the Î»e8t veterd. \ 
46 mounls. Mitchell Is 
of 54, but he has put 1 
rldc-H. Those that hav* 
low :

1st. L‘j
Boland................ .11
Mitchell ....
Dnpee .........
Frost.............
Harsh larger . 
Wedderstrand ... 4 
Dominick ..
Mirers ... . 
McJoynt ...,
Vandrisen .. 
Clawson ...
Jj. Rose*.... 
Bradford ...
A. -McIntyre 
Ransom ....

8 1
5
5
5

4
32
22
2

2

The Cnllfoy
The 'standing of thfc j 

fonda track follows :l 
1st. 2

C. Thorpe 
T. Burns 
K. Jones

62
35
32 :

The HAR

HOC
HOC
HOC

The HAF

V ii

\1

\: »

+I+T+T+T+T+T+I+

-

•S
* §*

mIj
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i! Massey-Rarris, 1
Genilemen who wish to walk 
in comfort and style will make 
themselves a gift of good shoes 
from John Guinane. /

1* Ell II El073015J. Word..........
Ruliman ••••
Hull...............
Vlttltoe .... 
J. Martin ... 
J. Walsh ....
Henry ..........
Spencer .... 
J. Kauch ..
Devin ..........
T. Walsh . 
Moonce .... 
Songer ....

or»-IT■Futon 
a Bold Front

a-»■il71 602313
51 10213

■ 63228
13020 81 After Swift Swings on Head and Face 

Blow Over Heart Put Popp 
Down and Out.

, 541613When you go home for Christmas 
it is easy enough to do this if you 
buy at our mild winter sale.

0454r,
61!307
005010
541715
25I 101overcoatings V Clevelands,

Crescents,
tiendrons,
Ramblers.

C. A.Ball Game» et the Y. M.
game In the first scries of the 
M.C.A. Basketball League was

V
fast fight while it lasted.The last

ninved last night between teams cap-
9-,nM£&« 

lor but when time was called It was 24 to 
12*In favor of Moore. Standing of the 
teams :

Grey Cheviot 
order, silk(1) Melton, Beaver or

overcoat, made to your ,
velvet collar, well trimmed, régulai

(2) Same' goods as above, but heavier 
qunlltv, silk velvet collar, p ush lined 
pockets, to your order, regular $22 to 
$25, for $18.

ir
ring, Frio 
Transmis-

2B-Roun<lIt We. to Have Been
Battle and Attracted Record

t 1Many styles 
American makes 

$3.60 to $6.50.
Won. Lost. !Crowd to Hawthorne A. C. And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to $30 each- 

Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think now 
is the’time of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle

for little cash.

8J. E. Hewltson 
J. A. Cooper ..
H. Moore ....
<1. Moore ..........
J. U. Parnham
J. Powell -------
H. Taylor ....
H Keffer ....

The handball tournament will start to
night.

Trousers 2 Buffalo, Dec. 18.—Spike Sullivan of Bos
ton knocked out Jim Popp of Toronto In the 
sixth round of what was to have been a 
25-round battle at the Hawthorpe A. C. 
annex to-night. The bout attracted the 
largest crowd thst ever attended a boxing 

Both men weighed In

t2
We have just bought a line of West

will find

John GuinaneiStreet, «
1

246 1 No. 16 King St. 
West.

them to your 
value we don't think you 
their equal in Canada. 5000 Foot Pumps 25c Each.contest In this city. , ■■■

at 132 pounds. The bout exhibited the 
New Yorlt Jockey Clob. fastest work ever, seen In a local ring, each

New York Dec. 18.—The horses Myrtle L. man working hard and continuously. Popp's 
King Bon 'Bonnie and Beauregard were lightning fe.ntlng and remarkaole footwork 
reinstated tor steeplechases and hurdle races : ,werc the features of the first three rounds, 
at the meeting of the Jockey Club to-day. but Spike gradually wore him down by ag- 
n he applications for reinstatement lodged gressive work, consisting of boring In for 
i»y Trainers William Garth, John Me-j the body. Spike went to the floor In the 
Cauley Walter S House, John J. Castles. | fifth from a shove, and again was thrown 
James Fitzsimmons, J. W. Pangle, W. C. savagely In the name round. In the sixth, 
Corroy Walter Sloper and Joseph Malden after an exchange of swift swings ou head 
and Jockeys William Barrett and Frank and face, Spike caaght his man with a 
Fennemore were referred to a committee terrific blow over the heart, sending him 
tor Investigation and report. The appUca- down and out. 
tlon of Jockey R. Williams for a rehearing 
In the matter of the revocation of Ms li
cens'd was granted. Application for r*f'uS 
dales for the season of 1900 was received 
from the Saratoga Association.

t Importers of 
cloths from 

st of England 
ntal makers. 

ie celebrated 
nd, cloths cut 
rder tor clubs, 
s, etc. Fine 
y and compoal- 
and pool balls» 
-athers, chalk, 

etc, Send 
ie and price 
el May & Co., 
et. Toronto.

CRAWFORD B80S. !AMERICAN REPUBLIC’S DANGER.
Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every

Christmas Box !

Prof. Mtlner of Toronto University 
Thinks It Lie» In Economic 

and Social Troubles.
rwo STORKS—167 Yonge Street, opposite 

Simpson Building; 380 Queen, N.t. Cor- 
ner Spndina Avenue. 8246

The third of the United Societies' lec
tures of the Toronto University was given 
by W. 8. Milner, M.A., yeeterduy nfter- 

ln the Chemical building, on the 'ltn- 
and American Republics: a Parallel 

end a Contrast." A large number of stn- 
Sporting Miscellany. dents, professors and friends were pro-

C company, Q.O.U., defeated D company sent and at the conclusion of his papci
In a tiesely conteste,1 game last night at applauded Mr. Milner very heartily.
Indoor baseball. Score 7 to 6. In his lecture he went back to the In-

During the past season Yule cleared a fancy of both republics, and showed the re-
Niagara District Scbedale. proflt oll flei. baseball team of $4700, while semblance In the early assemblies of both

Niagara District Hockey Association haa harvard cleared out $688.88. nations. It waajeft to the .future of both
adopted the following schedule : Germany has football associations In Ber- to solve *uch 9 , e ? p,

maries: Jan. 6-Grlmsby at Hamilton; Dnndas at i,n Hsml.urz Bremen Lctnslc Mann- lation. class differentiation of the State, the
First race, selling, 1 mile—Yubedam, 121% Beamsvillc. 13—Hamilton at pandas: uel'm and Carls rube, as’well as the South o^wbtcb'no^rovtolon1'had teen

(Caywood), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Uhlers, Beamsvllle at Grimsby. 20—Dnndas at Qelmau aufl Bhenish Associations. expansion for n—|tut?on
112 (Vanuuseu), S to 5 and 2to5 2; Hamilton; Grimsby a o“fmRhv at Dun- The Executive Committee of the On- ^The year 264 B.C. was the great leiart-
Tcwanda, m (Frost), lo to 1,3. Time 1.44. Hamilton at BeamsL ’ Grimsby Beams- tarlo Hockey Association meet to-night at, I ln„ po'lnt |„ the Roman Republic and It

s stSSb i&arfewju-sr .•&.”= ™ i%vs :kSecond race, b% furlongs—rurney, 100 ton: Dnndas at 1, . *Ian21r0n,,n- likely be some alterations In .the senior. pJïïfdeôirtnre of the' Roman Republic they
tDnpCre)UI4 to1! and 8"to°5.’2!'Pvthla: 10.' da"'^’’^”m«"ue! 17-Grlmsby at Hamll- London sports will have another oppor- owned She whole Mediterranean Snch an
iciïwson) 4 to l, 8 Time 1.23%. Clara ton 21-Hamllton at Beamsvllle; Grlmsh.v tunlty of seeing Jimmy Smith, the Cana- expansion they had never meditated, and
M Polîy Btxby, Lunar, Vain O.ory, Bid atbiindns. 23-Grlmaby at Beamsvllle. 24 dlan bantamwelglu champion, who so easily tUere wnB „o telling what the expansion
Pal Carrie II , Ophelia Bugg and Kind- -Dnndas at Hamilton- 28-Hamllton at defeated Jack Uoldy here recently. Smith of the American Republic would be. The
1 i e r-J»™»™,. «t nnndaa March 3— has been matched to fight Sandow Snider of wii,iest nronhets could never have oldrace, selling, 1% mlles-Jlmp, 198 BeLmav ll^at Hamilton ^Dnndas at Criras- Detroit In Loudon on Jan. 4. There will what problems and responsibilities would
(Mitchell™ 7 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Admetus ^““^esto be played on or before dates Mso be some go<^ 8 or ground preliminary bo heaped on that republic In one year es
168 (Wlnktteld), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2: Albert „tTen alK)ve bor.ts.-Ldndon Free Press. had been In the last year. ..... „
Yale, 112 (Boland), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.12. 6 ............- The regular meeting of the Queen City Mr. Milner then asked the question whe- .D?, " ,aat evening
1‘ancharm, Lobengule, Galileo, Ramiro II, chess Congre.» In Aastrto. Bicycle Club wffll be held this evening, ther the fall of democracy was Inevitable. At the Toronto Opera House last evening
end Marble also ran. iR_The National Masters' iTuesday) at the club rooms, Masonic The fall of the Roman Republic came th -Devil's Island" began a weeks en-

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mUe-Côtnpea- -.^"c '-J^s opened at the Vienna Chese Building, Parkdale. At the close of the through economic and aoclnl troubles, and The play tells the story of the
ration, 101 (Moody), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Chess lougress openea at i declared meeting progressive pedro will be played, that was the danger to the American Re- gagement. ine pin)
Andes. 98% iMitchell). 0 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Club when 7? the tournament, i the prize for which wHI be a handsome r,„blic. Their real danger was that of famous Dreyfus case, but tells It well,
Plorizar, 95 (Ransom), 10 to 1, 8..Time M2. 'the^te^aron Kolisch had pro-; »Uk umbrella. This Is for members ottly. vapltnl Influencing Judgment. any too well. The fault, however, does
Lady Callahan, Koenig. Sam Fullen, Ne- foi hla wl,l Albln. Alapin. ! A *”11 attendance Is requested. In^concbrslon, he said that In reality * entlrely wlth the piece, but with
karnis, Glenolne and Chamberlain also ran. \,.r ) tll^t Schw-arx Wolf and i The American National Skating Asstcia- there never had been a democratic .»ov- with two exceptions

Fifth race. selling. 7 furlongs-Tom w^^^opieT of Bochnla Korto tion has decided to divide the champion- «muent. It meant a Government by ex- the orJV‘tb lot and thllr nct
Kingsley, 110 (Stevens), 6 to 2 and 3 to o, Zh-kl of V ienna Poplel of ^oenma, m Eastern meet- cellence, and It was this that all nations they are a very mediocie loL and tneu act
1 : lOO ^Harsbherger) V - o 1B?SS7 b2L”s 5f ! lug ÿ Ne/burg and a western meeting at bad been .seeking._________________ {.efow îLelts^l sL^dard"™? 1h" Como

MÉllKCH0LIA ,nd de,th- SSâHiSs:

-, , of tp„ stretch and Schwarz was adjourned in favor of meeting Jan. 2b and -7, and the Ncwbu/g der the leadership of Mr. Obernler, played
thFntries' First rue selling. % mile-Dolly Schwarz, and Mnroezy and Brody and Wolf meeting Id». 9 and 10. Edvrar.1 Dyer Slipped Away From 6plcn<,idly. There was a fair first-night
WeltholT * Lady Dora 99; Deceptive 102. and Marco drew. Terry McGovern, the bantam champion, the London Aeylnm and attendance. The play will run the whole
Tinkler 104 San Durango 106, Tom Collins, ------------ and Harry Forbes will fight 25 rounds at nrowned Himself. week, with the usual matinees. There will
Island Prince 107. Lennep, Aratoma 108, Century Whist Clob. the Broadway New York, on Friday night. Drowned Himseii. be a matinee today at 2 o'clock.
Lagrange 109. Debride 112. , At the close of play at the Century Forbes gave McGovern a terrific puncnlng London. Dec. 18.-Robert Mines and John

Second race. 6'/j furlongs—1Turney, taise- tyhlst Club's last series of games at the the last time they fought, and up to the glade were walking along the river bank At Shea's This Week,
hood 100. Klderlm, Ice Drop, Profit Azua rMMpncc of Mr. William Rosar. Berkeley- time he was knocked out. In the fifteenth afternoon when thev were hor- The btst appointed show that ihe man-
105. Gold Orr, Tom Gilmore. Dissolute lli. gtrpct the president. Mr. F. Clancey, In a ! round, 1» an accidental Mow on the Jaw, lesterday arte ' ' agement of this pretty theatre has present-

Thlrd race, selling, 1 mile—Very L'gbt i nPat speech presented the prizes to the had aiH the best of the fight, and would rifled to observe the body of a man on the pd to hls mauy patrons Is on the boards 
93. Myosotis 95. Gorilla 98. loscnr. Little: wiunerF. y j Costello 1, W. J. O'Connor probably have won on points. surface of the stream, ten feet from the ; thlg wpek And that Is saying a great
BUlv, Wnodrauge. Dr. Withrow. The Brew-j „ d g McCormack a special priz-, i The principal boat at the Pelican Ath- shore, and surrounded by Ice. VVlthout (lpali for goo,i shows have been the order
er 102, Ruskln 108, Dr. Walmsley 111. . 'SPnted "by'the lady friends of the Club ! letic Club, New York, Saturday evening, waiting to bring the body to land, the hoys ln thla house from Its opening. The spe-

Fourth race, selling, mile—Prospero 93, : * imnetnalltv After the presentations between Matty Matthews and Kid Carter, notified the police, and P.C. s Weir. R. Rob- ,.(ai feature, and one that is consummate
Martha Fox 97, Improvident 108, CJaroba 1 . the'balance of the evening was 20 rounds, at 140 pounds, was one of the tuson and waiter Smith were sent _o the ln lte cleverness and literary merit, Is
101, Little Singer 104. Trimmer 106, lie-1 ««e^over me ™ , «peeche» In which 1 best witnessed ait the PtOlcan for some 8cene, with instructions to remove the re- -Rnnn|ng tor Office," a vaudeville sketch,
Cleary, Manlius, Tillie V\. 107, Hampden .P O'Connor F H Irving Rosar and time. Straight, clean punching was the niains to the hospital. At the latter place prcsPntea by the four Cohans. The two
110. _ , _ , nfhpre took nart ' Thr'clnb Is open to ac- order of affairs, and the sports got a run the body was Identified as that of Edward younger members of the quartet are

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Evelyn others took p . whi,t clubs, for their money. The bout went the limit, Dyer, a patient who disappeared from the : sprightly ln movement and boni comedians.
Byrd, Lillian Reed, Junnetta 104, The cept cha .e g ________ y and the referee, awarded the boat to asylum on Tuesday evening last, and of xothfiig better than the Rail, College Stu-
Burlington Rotate, -Bright Night, Jimp, St. Athenaeum’. Winter Coarse Matthews. whom n0 twee could be found by his rela- dent of Gns Yule has ever been seen In
Wood 167. ' Vr> UbrareofTbe XazHimCkTon The opening at home and dance of the lives and friend a Dyer was about 60 Toronto, and the skit In Its entirety isChurch «reel was1 crowded to Excess mst Broadway Athletic Club was held Friday years of age and unmarried. He bad been langh-provoklng. The three Merkell SIs- 

evurlo^ wh^nthc flrs^of aseDes.fun- evening, in their coey parlors, corner Cecil- in the hospital a week or ten da vs. oelng ters.acrohats, do their work with a despatch 
tèrtainmmts to b? given dnrin^t’te winter street and Spadlna-avenue. Prof. Harry sent thereby hla physician, hut during the and ag Ilty that are marvelous The Ros- 
“'”1 ’ £eld Mr JL Hughes de- Lubar's orchestra furnished the music for pntlre time he was able to be around He sow Midgets are both funny and clever.

vorvTn't.rt n!», oInSSieti• e the evening, and a large number ct the appeared te suffer more from melancholia Ethel Levey sings and acts a song with 
iddress PhvM*ri Cnftnre wRh Sh friends of this popular West End club anv physical 111. Although -lowaly intelligence Yorke and Adams do a char-
address on Pn.Va l-al Luit^e, it11 » .in rned out and spent a very enjoyable time, xvntched he succeeded ln 'raving the hos- actcr sketch, and others in the bill make

ifr. C B Jamnes Ctorlle Jones and Will .7 Laie also ably p,îa, ,mno,!rM "nd It Is supposed he w»nt this week's show by far the best Manager
™"ted Mr Hugh« wlïh an entM,elastic contributed to the evening's enjoyment. directly „ the rlver and committed suicide. Shea^as presented. There will be two per-
vete of thanks. Mr. A. L. E. Davies ren-: The second annual smoking concert of the------------------------------------- ' lor '
dered "The Hc'thless Army" and "The Old Argyle Club was held in Masonic Hail,
Brigade " In splendid style, and Mr. Cour- Pnrkdnle. on Friday evening last, and was 
tlee Brown gave "Under the Old Flag." a pronounced success, the hall being filled
and. In resporse to a thunderous encore, to the doors. Aid. bowman acted aetchnlr-
nn operatic selection. Mr. Charles Mus- man. and W. H^Ml^les offleilated as refriÇ-1 
grave was the clever accompanist. jln the boxing bouts. The bouts, four In

1 number, proved very Interesting, the con
testing parties being: Jimmy Smith anrl 
Jim A'lcot.t, Blakey and Wright, Rowntree 
and Herne and Hatt and Nichols.

?THREE OUTSIDERS AT NEW ORLEANS.
pimp and Tom Kingsley the Win

ning Favorite» — Compensa- 
tlon'» Handicap.

New Orleans, Dec. 18.-Jimp and Tom 
the only winning favorites 

Sam Fallen was a hot favorite 
handicap, but got off badly and

8\
1

C. MUNSON,Loon
man 183 Yonge-street.Call or Write

FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

246

Kingsley were 
to-day.
Ib the
could never make up the lost ground. Sum-

pat men have 
vast reserve 
vital force, 
n, have been 
weakness by 
ires positive* 
;xual power, 
e, etc. One 
months’, S5— 
ig. J. EL HAZ-

oSooocoosoooooooooooooo
r—1 TRY THE ™=•

yjj-i............ ... _
\X zXj X248

BOTTLE1 
ALE AWO 
RORTFR t

V
IDEAS. 

The Put- >XB
■!,\4 & i Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and In Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber

India Pale
sparkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,

"KKT Half -Half
ed7

x- ♦ +•- ♦ »■* ♦ .»■ »

1 i
SALE.

J Jarvis; com- 
isesslon; terms

I
.lo.er#

S
ARUIAGE Ll- 
Ke-atreet (oven 5^*6 (

5OF MARRIAGB 
street. Even All Dealers 

and Hotels 
have them t

BROKER. 104 
all business 

rold and «liver StSKt
A 7de/WHMD MADE ÏÏSAR 
/mGRANTfjmNA^RQNA 
seUMFOR/U* WORTH 15

I

Black Bassed
1

»r.
COL-

To-
18. Telephone

I
OAH.

ALLIED l'EOfLH
a upon their own 

Special induce- 
Freehold Build-

FRAGRANT,&
■

Favorite» land Second Choice».dd. Dec. 18.—Weather clear; FHavanaCismCoSan Francis 
track heavy at Oakland to-day.

First race, G furlongs, selling—Plan. 101 
(Walsh), 3 to 1. 1: Gauntlet, 102 (Burns), 
7 to 10, 2; Rio Chico. 95 (Henry). 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%. Locouo, Don Luis, Brown 

Senator Dubois, Tammany, Del

MAi
B

— PORTRAIT 
•21 King-street

Prince,
Rio also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—San Tomas. 103 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1. 1: Fine Shot. 108 iBu'I- 
man), 7 to 1, 2: J. V. Hayes, 109 (Givens). 
EV to 1, 8. Time 1.09%. Norford, Windy 
Jim. Summer. Britt, Druidess, Spike, The 
Echo also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Casdnle, 
BS (Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Dare II., 105
(Walsh), 5 to 1. 2; Horton, 105 (Burns). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Tom Cromwell, Coda, 
Dr. Marks, Owyhee also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile. Emeryville handicap 
—Xapnmnx. 104 (Thorpe), 7 to 5, 1; Morin- 
ga, U9 (Devin). 4 to 1. 2; Ventoro. 65 
( Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Lothian, 
llamora also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Southern Girl, 307 
(Thorpe), 4 to 5. 1 ; Princess Zvlka, 107 
(Spencer), 2 to 1, 2: Herculean, 110 iHonry), 
4 to 1 3. Time 1.15%. The Buffoon, Flori
dan. Gravita also ran.

Sixth rahe. 6 furlongs, selling—Montgom
ery, 101 (Vittatoe), 2 to 1, I: Jerid. 102 
(Bvllmanl, 3 to 1. 2; Tiburon, 99 (Henry). 
10 to I. 3. Time 1.13. Ainnza, Whitcomb, 
Etta H.. Eleastro, Peace also ran.

GOT A TERRIBLE SQUEEZE. “Oar Flat" at the Prince»».
“Our Flat," Emily Bancker’s farce- 

Joaenh Goodleh of St. Thomas comedy, is the play given by the Cummings 
I„«„ - Snnce of Nine Stock Company for tills week. With pai- 

Preeeed Into a p _ riotlc songs by Trooper Crane and new
Man Lost a Hand. motogmph pictures to fill ln between the

St. Thomas. Dec. I8.-Josepb Goodlsh, acts, It should provide plenty of arnuse- , .. ,, q ment tor crowded houses all week. "Our
who Is employed ln the m.c.k. car snopa, 1<Vat.. portrays the troubles experienced 
was terribly injured this morning. While by Reginald Sylvester, a dramatic author, 
a, work he was squeezed, In a space of a“t’h?r ^th'M’ae^tl 

nine Inches, between a box car and the perirnces the sorrows consequent upon 
wall. He had bis right shoulder dislocated parental displeasure. They furnish the fiat 
and hU shoulder blade broken. It Is on the Instalment plan, but Reginald »

caned- ! rier ^ dssse«5Ee
1 hM<s»re street* while work- Î head when the furniture Is carted away,
i^Tt’ndSi miirthIs mor» 1 ng I but woman's Inventive genius converts bar
ing ln Henry Undop s mill tms morjing, ixatrds and boxes Into the n cessary
had hls right hand caught In the- knives In -• Margery, qi lekeued Into uc-
tlie coating machine and the hand taken off 8 lv"apa a comedy, which proves »
below the wrist. <.-ncce«K and the financial! stringency Is at

an end There is «till the Irascible 
LOCAL TOPICS. father, whose troubles now Include the se-

------------ cre-t marriage of hls other daughter, Luc),
The Dufferln Old Boys meet to-night ln to plavate. But hi# heart turns, and all 

the Temple Building at 8 o'clock. ends happily. The new members of the
Alive Bollard kindly requests hls custom- company had “Rht comedy t,,

ers to come eartv In the day, as they will «rat time. M(',;1|.t,|s ass ciarlnee Vane, 
have more attention. 5, Tooker a# Mr. McCtilum, Margery#

The Union Bank yesterday moved Into '.’’t '°nnd Mr. Harry Mack a# Nathaniel 
their rebuilt and remodelled premises at, ’ tiientricn! manager. Miss btone
17 West Welllngton-street. I look the part of Margery, who “braves all

The Chartered Accountants' Students’ As- fnr lovp.s sweet kevj ‘l 1 II ^ad' am
soclatlon will hold their opening meeting as LuPy. As BsHa. Miss Marshall had nn@
thTheeTaen!.ugaiatmretlngnofS the Alumni Ae- ^^p^™c^SS4n|ib^ttortfi"

The closing exercises of the Wells Busi
ness College will be held in the college at 
2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. Aid 
Hallam will present the medals and 
Messrs John A. Ewan and Thomas Mulvey 
will deliver addresses.

A pleasant Christmas concert was given 
last night In the assembly hall of the 
Church of the Redeemer by the Presby
terian Ladles' College. The program was 
made up principally of the college ta.ent, 
and was very creditable.

An entertainment ln aid of the Insurance 
Fund of the South African contingent wl l 
he held to-night In West Association Hall, 
corner Doverconrt-road and West Queen- 
street. The program will he supplied by 
the Metropolitan School of Mnslc, and wll 
consist of dramatic recital and musical 
numbers. _____________ ____

A party of railway magnates of the At
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway were 
In the cltv yesterday. The party was 
headed by Mr." E. N. Gibbs of Santa Fo.

HDS.

INSTITUTS.
XInchei

Eastern I«eagae Meeting:.
Hamilton, Dec. 18.—President'P. T. Pow- 

of the Eastern League of Professons ! 
Baseball (Hubs wired to President Stroi«1 
of the Hamilton dub to-day, that the meet 
ing of the league called for to-morrow 
had been postponed until after the holidays. 
In view of the fact that the National 
League has not completed Its business, 

adjourned until January, the post- 
pcreirent of the Eastern’s meeting was to 
be expected.

IR PRODUCER, 
ery of the age. 
testimony that It 
f Scalp, Prevents 
y and positively 
ends; Stops Hair 
•ook, 58 Welllng- 
Frlce $1 per bot- 
-where iu Canada* 
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THE QUEEN IS WELL argj
Passed a Quiet Day at Windsor — 

Took an Airing: in the 
Afternoon. I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
cure Gonorrhoea,
sexual diseCL^.i.

but has

Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

Succulent a«oTasty 

NO OTHER 
HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 

IS 50 PURE 
AND FRAGRANT

toKYouRlbbacconistroir

will positively 
Gleet and all 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
11.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

London, Dec. 18.—The Queen j»as«ed a 
qclet day at Windsor. She took an airing 
ln the afternoon. It la said Her Majesty 

leave Windsor for Osborne. Isle of

,TLY PRINTED 
-ads, dodgers or 
iarnard, 7» Queen- Mietnken Impression.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

Wight, Dec. 29. Mr. A. J. Balfour (lined 
with the Queen this evening.LIDS.

N, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Vletoria-

„Q0K WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!Lodg:e Commercial.
At a recent meeting of Lodge Commer

cial, S.O.E.B.S., the following officers were 
elected: P P, George Baldwin; W P, J D 
Bland; V P, R J Beeman; chaplain, F, 
DufTill; secretary, G Hughes; treasurer, J 
F Race; surgeon, Dr Allen; tirst commlV.ce- 
man, R Woodward; second committeeman, 
J Trimmer; third committeeman, T Legg; 
fourth committeeman, W H Cameron; audi
tors, G Haslam, W Young, G Aldred; trus
tees, H B Andrews, F B Gullett.

Boland Ahoait ajL-New Orlean*.
In numbers the Jockeys nt New Orleans 

ere great er than In any former year, 8(> hav
ing already tried their luck in the saddle 
up to Saturday. J. J. McCafferty's Iwy. 
Boland, had ridden the most winners, and 
holds the l>cst record, with 11 wins out of 
4t> mounts. Mitchell is second with 8 out 
of 54, but he has put up several very bad 
rides. Those that have won brackets tol- 
low :

For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you have a horse that la worth 

shoeing have It shod well.
& Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
#bop. I win have a fair price, and I vant 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, Without 
Interfering, ovor-reachtug.^^

Member Masters* Horse Sheers' and 
tlve Association.
Estd 1868.

Tenpin Games To-Night.
Merchants at Grenadiers.
Body Guard at Liederkranz II. 
Athenaeum S. at Q. O. R.AR1MSTERS, SO- 

tc., 34 Victoria-
d Better Than Drag».

“D C L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water is a 
drink “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured ln Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a ‘‘night cap," It 
prt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt or $1L\ 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto.

LL.B., BARRI ft* 
irv Public, 18 anl

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unpl. Mts. Protec-r, “Dineen Build- 
emperance-streetj,

TOXALD, SIX Flf- 
Maclarcn, Maction- 
Barristers, Sci-el- 

treet. Money to 
lowest rates.

T, BARRISTERS, 
King-street West, 

mer. W. H. Irving,

Boland..........
Mitchell ....
Dupee ..........
Frost ...............
Harshberger . 
Wedderstrnnd ...
Dominick ..............
Silvers......................
M<*Joynt..................
Yandusen ................
f’lawson ..................
L. Rose*...................
Bradford.................
A. McIntyre .... 
Ransom...................

.11 4(1 Election Scandal» Dlecnsaed.
The subject for debate at the meeting 

of the Macdonald Club In the Temple 
Building last night was "Election Scan- 

•dals." There was a very small attendance, 
but what the meeting lacked in numbers 
It more than made up ln the hearty way 
the question was discussed. Those who 
took part in. the discussion were: Messrs. 
R. A. E. Land, C. E. Macdonald, W. H. D. 
Miller, T. A. Hunt and Thomas Crawford, 
ML. A.

24612 2410 54 50 and 54 McGill-st.11 24 (ly tlon of Miss Nellie Berryman. Miss Eleanor 
Kennedy was the accompanist.

18 34
2012 iredale Tube Skate

For Racing and Pleasure.
McGill University of Montreal has made 

25 arrangements to send a crack hockey team
18 to New York, to compete against the 
16 Gotham experts during the Christmas hoR- 
11 days.

The big game season ln Maine closed last
19 week, and the returns show that the .'lim

ber of deer transported through Bangor 
this year by rail was 3415, an Increase of

last year’s record. Some dee 
yet to be transported under special Mcense. 
The number of moose transported to date 
has been 138. Last year the moose ship
ments numbered 202. Shipments sti'l to 
be made probably will bring the total .fully 
up to last year’s figures. The figures on 

122 deer represent about one-third of the total 
164 killed In the State.

3320
Joseffy’e Recital . . People*» Popular Connie.

The piano ' recital given by Mr. The famous Ottnmwas Male Quartet com-
jcscITv In Massey Hall last night tins onc |n tfap al)0ve scries

t&r&srs «2HSS sssrisns sssysws 
$26 srwxs “ sFSS' st ss^»Tiru5"ja.>s
velcusly delicate yet P0'™* .f fLfg" ever they have appeared the verdict has al- 
froin the piano; he simply made ». ». ng, so been: “The best male quartet ln
82 ^MUn!ayh«np5t^ America."

wmsCT^9cmefe charm. qUa Absohitely Nora Clench’s Sncce»».
SM, stpîy" Vbt' «M rS^'T^nÆ

art' hls refinement combined with strength Hall. London. Eng., on Nov. 27, being as- 
niui h s noetic Interpretation of the various 8isled hy a full orchestra, under the eon- 
beautlful>select!ons on the program. It was I dnetorship of Prof. Vllhero Stanford, and 
the sort of music to linger always In the! Blanket Greene as vocalist. It will he a 
memranr Chopin numbers, ln particular, p'easure to Misa Clench » many friends to 
and™the splendid sonata, op. 37, G. Major., know that the concert was largely attend- 
hv Tseholkowskv. drew forth the most en-,ed. and that her reception was most flat- 
thuslaatlc applause, and encores, to which ; tcvlng. The big London dallies spoke in 
the artist very charmingly responded. Boi-j the highest-.terms of her playing, 
lowing was the progrhm:
1. (n) Sonata..........................

18
14

7
6

32 18
12

5
XR.RISTERS, BO- 
ttrorneys, etc., f 

King-street tnst, 
oronto. Money tc

6 Want» to Keep Hi» House.
Among the motions to be heard this 

morning In Single Court at Osgoode Hall 
is that of Matthew Upton, who runs the 
Imperial Hotel In Listowel, for an Injunc
tion. He Is trying to restrain Henry Roth 
from proceeding to sell his hotel under a 
mortgage.

5 r are38 over

^ÉSBIÜÈS®
b<Hockey nlayerJrahould see my new Hockey 
Skate—it’s a bird. J. I»Toronto.

The California Jock».
The standing of the jockeys at the Cali

fornia track follows :
Baird.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unpl. Mts.,5. f. Thorpe
T. Burns.................35
E. Jones

62 4.3 31 3 or,
25 26 36

32 31 32 69Hall Judgment for Defendant.
The Divisional Court yesterday gave 

judgment In the suit of McEwan v. Doherty, 
an action for a balance due on some lum
ber transactions. The judgment in first 
Instance for plaintiff Is set aside, and judg
ment entered for defendant for $110 and 
costs.

BIG HOLIDAY NUMBER
-OF—

THE BUFFALO EXPRESS
146 Out Friday.

""TOAMES ST.
*l3AIv 23 

- Proprietor 
I ln the Dominion.

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited,
35 King-street West, Toronto. !

Dnltt-Welemnn Recital.
The piano and 

Dufft and Frank
to-night in Association Hall. The program Dh„»h,.*treet Schoolto a comprehensive one. At Phoebe-Street

......  An at home was held ln the Phoebe-etreet
Smallpox Going. school laat night, under the auspices of its

The Provincial Board of Health are tak- Art League. About 200 were present, and 
lng all the necessary steps to stamp out „ very pleasant evening was spent. or. 
the outbreak of smallpox In Essex County. Harley Smith occupied the chair during tne 
In West Tilbury the disease has almost en- program, after *U* refreshment. 
tlrelv disappeared. served. The school was brilltontly Ulnmln

ated and the walls covered with pictures.

Mozart .1Souvenir Number.song recital hy Carl E. 
S. Weisman takes plate

Allegro, Adagio, Allegro.
(b) Andante I f10m Op. 5............
(c) Scherzo, f _ . .
Idl Variations........................... • ■ • ■ Schubert
(el Love's Message...............Schuhert-Llszt

Schumann

ien at 7 a.m. 
ose at 8 p.m.

Brahms

HOCKEY STICKS The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 1 (fl Novcllette....
2‘ (8) CurtaNî:.4...)........................Ubopln

Valse................... J
Barcarole..................................... Bnhlneteln
Petite Valse.................................... Hensi'lt
FantfisIe-PolonalKe....»............Chopin

3 Sonata. Op. 37. G Major. .Tschalkowsky 
(Allegro risolute. Andante con moto, 

Scherzo-Finale.)

35 King-street West, Toronto-NRY HOGBEN,
216Proprietor.

> best known restaur
ait in the Dominion.
Welling! on-et East. 

Î and 5 Leader-lane- HOCKEY SKATES PUNCHING BAGS TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. 
A vegetable medicine and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2. , „

Slmplv marvelous are the results from 
taking hls Dyke remedy for the liquor and 
drug habits. Is a safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of éure. . „„

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 368 
Bathurst-street, Tdronto. -6

a»hOook’B Cotton Boot OoaponnA

l or 2 mailed on receipt of price and twa wwit
S^oaTîned^d?n?iK552â!m ,
responsible Druggist» ln Cinad*.

Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Re. 
tall Druggists.

HURCH AND SHO- 
te the Metropolitan 

Elevators and 
from 3. W.

“Edith’» Dream."
The children of the elocution, vocal, 

piabo and violin departments of the Toron
to College of Mnslc cave a clever rendition 
of the cantata, “Edith's Dream." before a 
small audience ln the Y.W.C. Guild Hall 
tost night. Violin solos were given by 
George Graham and Margaret Chapman; 
vocal solo by Edythe Pndsey: recitations 
hy Ella Wise, Richard Lewis, Gordon 
Raymer; piano sok» hy Frank Park; piano 
duet by Isabelle Storey and Gertrude 
Park. The concert was under the dlrec-

HOCKEY BOOTShes. BOXING GLOVESreet care 
per day.

. RICHES.
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited,

35 King-street West, Toronto,
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO-, Limited,ding. Toronto, 

ud expert, 
its, design patent» 
nd all foreign conn-

Patent», 35 Kingestreet West, Toronto.t

j

a

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

<
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i IMP BOTTLE

i parkdale l.o.l. banquet.
It’s one of those articles that you feeU 
nositive pleasure in paying for, being so 
pure and delicious.

to remain calm and confident despite the 
black outlook.

All Ships Will Be Manned.
••We have not only to look at South Afri

ca but at the situation and at possible 
geuciea all around; and, without being 

an alarmist, I would Insist that we must 
sacrifice much to the Imperative duty that 
every ship l>e fully and properly manned.”

Mr. Ooecben concluded with nn eloquent 
tribute to the unanimity of the country 
and the colonies In supporting the Govern
ment in a grave crisis.

more troops from
INDIA ARE TO RUSH 

TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Prominent Members . of the Order 
Dined in Masonic Hall 

Last Night.
i

Some Sensational Evl 
the Case of the I 

Marie Bi

The greatest of enthusiasm prevailed at 
the annual banquet last night of Parkdale 
Lodge, No. 207, L.O.L, held In Masonic 
Hall, Parkdale, All the local exponents of 
Orangetsm were present, and many patriotic 
addresses were made. W.M. Thomas Hurst 
wae In the chair. Seated to his right and 
left were : Grand Sovereign N. Clarke Wal
lace,M.P.; D.G.M. E. F. Clarke, M.P.; Thos. 
Crawford, M.L.A.; D.G.M. Ontario 15 cat 
John McMillan; C.M. John Hewitt; D.Ç.M. 
Harry Lovelock, G.D. of C. lUchard Wat- 
aon, Aid. J. J. Graham. It. J. Sherlock, 
sr„ E. Floody, R. S. Burrows, D. Spence, 
A. W. Itlce, John Fawcett, J. J. Shelley, 
John Chambers (Park Commissioner), John 
Jones (Street Commissioner), School Trustee 
J. M. Godfrey, Alexander F. Middleton, 
James Knox, John Badgerow, John »• 
Leighton of the Montreal Orange Benevo
lent Association, J. W. Todd, R. J. Sher
lock, John Robertson, John Laxton. ur. 
Griffin, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.

The toast list Included “

cmer

ELECTRIC BUTTONSALMA of Electric Push Bell 
;>l made ofM^W^r^ol lehod maple with but-
7, pocket, and glve^the carious stranger a 
x decided shock when he touches the con- 

PTX Vcealed needle. Greatest fun-maker out 
W\ Mailed, lOc. or 8 for 26c. Dontsend stamps.

I V J oknston & McFarlaae.71 Yonge St Toronto
------IWWWWW^WWV'AA.ri

Exact imitation

If sumContinued from Pneel. I

whLo jg to decide LEMIEUX MANIPUL

sons asserts that the relief of 
most important =

mfi(»f and that a \ ictory . w* «leo

FESSvMlr;!
„ «...

°ne"’ Dr. Savage's Sermem.
The Dally News commenting

E?rE5BM£«e-e2
all recorded from .t‘ief ^to0d( the British

ssssassiwM
Minôt J. Savage on Sunday. ----------
,nquirlePsI'mong°t*e U^poo^ «hlp^wners French H-d_to WHhdraw ^

StfiS“IA'SfKK... «». SSSSi
1'ne. We„ Lnder rtefr fire, ’but without losses, to

Mr j B Robinson, the South African Arundel, 
mmionalre " writes to The Da,, Chronic^
Œes <& ammunition and ample stores 
ofPFood. and declaring that statements 
the contrarv should be ignored. ,

No further news bas been received from 
rf" Town but The Cape Argus has a de
sparoh from a correspondent describing the 
Stile at Tugela River, who says : Gem
Hsrton carried the village of ' ®aklng
point of the bayonet and under a raking
flThe few accounts of the b*»1.
yet to hand fall to 1*LrTer>Serai Clery xvas
In* command^dratroys^heje^rront bb'a riiat

part of a larger schema of operations.

FARMERS MUST NOT MOVE- LADY'S
WATCH$1.95Gen. Gathers Desires to Prevent 

the Conveyance of News of 
British Movements.

Stcrkstroom, Cape Colony, Thursday, Dec. 
14.—Gen. Gatacre has Issued a proclama
tion, forbidding all persons living on farms 
to move about the district or to visit Sterk- 
stroom, except on Saturdays, and then only 
with passes, tinder pain of summary arres . 
It Is understood that the proclamation l 
directed partly to the prevention.of tne 
conveyance of news regarolng British mo

Mr. Herbert Took 
Bank's* Fnnda 1 

With and

Montreal, Dec. 18.- 
evldence came out at tl 
ant Lemieux of the de 
Bank, 
was
August, 1808, an a maun 
taken from reserve anc 
cr’a cash. This had be 
shortage which had be 
side vault.
the shortage, but cov 
to the satisfaction of 

To the court: Before 
examined Lemieux had 

He had adm 
Often Lent 

To Mr. Fitzpatrick: T 
taken from tne vault, 
Weir and Mr Lemieux 
though Mr. Weir had o 
Mr. Herbert or other | 

V visiting brauebes. Lem 
000ot Bale des Cbale 
the shortage. Those 
ered good at the time, 
paid up to the time ti 
The notes had been plac 
credit and of course It 

Examined Tel 
On the 26th of Se 

Weir had again examlu 
The teller was Mr. Herl 
first told Mr. Lemieux 
examine the cash, whe 
asked him to wait until 
Mr. Weir, however, t 
against the rules. Lei 
waited for the.cash to 
ought to have done, 
day should have been $1 
been found, and a men 
000, which Herbert ha 
In the vault. The vaut 
a few day» before, ant 
money was not there. 
Lemlenx Went “on 

Meantime Mr. Leroleii 
holidays,” leaving a noi 
hack In time to balanc 
end of the month, li 
was discovered that Mr 
to New York.
York and seen Lemieux 
that it wSa absurd thi 
shortage of $173,000. 1
the sum of $173,000 h 
the bank had to rede 
mieux had returned t< 
entered the service of 
der different clrcumstai 
to ever effectively exp I 
$173,000.

Herbert Took $10,i
At the afternoon’s Ini 

further stated that sine 
ed It transpired that in 
bert had taken $10,OfK 
of the bank and had lc 
eolation.

Sllres-elctel open «ve

IpiSÉfl
71 Yaago titroek ïteouio. Can.

Convex mirror—makes fat people look i 
thin and thin people fat. Tim funniest 
and most laughable of novelties. This 
curions mirror in handsome pocket case, ' 
with our illustrated catalogue, sent post-C 
paid for only 10 cents. Agents wanted. |
JOHNSTON & McFARLANE '

11 YongeSt., Toronto, Can. j
I #%*^WVWWW*/WlWVW,WWw'

CEYLON TEA
Sold in Lead Packets Only, Never in Bulk. 25c, 30c, 40o, 50c, 60c.ATj_^^2^*

-»Tf

TRICK BOX The ex-presld- 
sworn nnd said tHU The Qoeen,^

“Glorious, Pious and Immortal Memory, 
“The Army, Navy and Volunteers,” re
sponded to by Capt. Todd and Lieut. Knox ; 
“Supreme Grand Lodge,” responded to by 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P.. and Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt; “Provincial Grand Lodge of On
tario West,” responded to by John McMil
lan, D.G.M.; “Canada, Our Home,” respond
ed to by J. M. Godfrey; “County and Die- 

Lodges,” responded to by John Hewitt, 
, Harry Lovelock, D.C.M, R. H. Wat

son D.M. of West Toronto; “Dominion and 
Provincial Parliaments,” responded to by 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., Thomas Crawford, 
M.L.A.; “Mayor and Corporation,” respond
ed to by Aid. J. J. Graham, John Chant; 
hers, John Jones; “Commercial Interests,__ 
responded to by J. E. Knox; “The Judies, 
responded to by J. Fawcett, and The 
Press.” by Harry Lovelock. Interspersed 
with the speeches were songs by John IAx- 
ton, J. E. Knox, Robert R. Barker. The 
reunion was a bright success, nnd the most 
successful In the history of the lodge.

To introduce our illustrated 
we will send thisCHARM PENCIL ^-

beautifully engraved, silver finished pencil, postpaid, for 
only ten cents. It makes both a pretty nnd useful watch 
charm, the lead screwing in or out e* desired.
Johnston 4 MoFarlane, 7 7 Yongt 8t.t Toronto, Ont.

ments. ■■ TTwo of the Crooked Guides Shot.
.London, Dec. 19.—A despatch to The 
bally Mall from 1’rere Camp “FÎ bodies of two of the guides who misled
Gen. Gatacre of Storniberg were found
on the battlefield. The men had been shot.

(LIMITED)
Mr. Lem£3 Dorian Gold KÆSî SX 29 Coni»

^ÊÊmmmmtammmear able designs. They aro made «*■

A COMPLETE COLLECTION OF trlct
CM. lk shortage.99Gift Berksii TOYSssmpmmi

A ingrnnmiadrum», all with their answers. The 
ipiet e and fascinating col lecti on ofpnx- l 

tie# ever published. Handsomely illustrated. • 
bulled for 10c. Johnston A McFarUne. Toronto. *

ingenuity. Fully illustrated and so simple 
that any boy can easily make anytl 
described. 5<*nt by mall for ten rente. 
Johnston & Ilcfarlano, Toronto, Can.at special prices.lord beresford talks.

îiftüll
Johnrton A Uofiarlane, 71 Yonge St., Toronto. San.

The Rear-Admiral Say» the War 
Will Depend on Artillery More 

Than Anything:.
ownWe have all the latest publications in stock and you serve your

For instance this list gives a
Dr. Borden*» Dinner Postponed, j
Montreal. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The dinner 

to Hon. Dr. Borden, which was to have 
been given by the military men ot tmr 
district, baa been postponed.

best interests by visiting the Book Section, 
few hints of how we are selling the most popular Books of the day.

London, Dec. 18.—Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford la quoted In an Interview 
to-day as saying: 
will depend more upon artillery than any
thing else, especially at the siege of Pre
toria and other places, where the biggest 
battles are expected. Therefore, I urge 
that all the naval guns which can be spar
ed from the reserves and the other ships 
tic mounted on artillery and limbers for 
field service Immediately. This move Is 
necessary, as there are no qu 
12-pounder* of 1200 weight in the army. ^

“The Government should lmmed lately 
commission every »hlp, .dlTl*l"R
the navv. as a needful precaution against 
any nation seeking to take sdxsjR®®® 
Great Britain's condition. No friendly na
tion conld object. It would /inly be run
ning water through hose pipe/ so as to pre
pare for fire.

“I am

"The Issue of the war

ÏSnî Junction of Miulcal Oeira. LMfèsgss-v-ss 1

.'UVia Crnds, by Marlon Crawford, regular $1.50, for............ V*'LV*‘" i
When Knighthood Was in Flower, by Edwin Caskoden, regular $1.25, for.. I
Kit Kennedy, by S. R. Ctockett (Illustrated), regular $1.50, for........
Janice Meredith, by Paul H. Ford, regular $1.50, for ............................
The Sky Pilot, by Ralph Connor, regular $1, for ....................................
Black Rock, by Ralph Connor, regular $1, for ..........................................
RJchard Carvel, by Winston ChurcbtO, regular $1.25, for......................
Wild Animals I Hava Known, by E. S. Thompson, regular *2, for...
The Trail of the Sandhill Stag, by E. S. Thompson, regular $1.50, for
Stories of the Opera, 2 vols. In set, regular $3, for •••••••..........
Unchanging East, by Robert Barr, 2 vola., regular $3, or ...
Christmas in French Canada, by Louis Frechette, regular $2, for 
United Kingdom, by Prof. Goldwln Smith, regular $4. for 
Fisherman’s Luck, by Henry Van Dyke, regular $2, for ...
In India, by Steevens, regular $1.50, for.................... n
Robert Browning’s Complete Works, 13 vola., regular $9, for 4.................... 7
Browning’s Letters, 2 vols., regular $5, for *
Collections and Recollections, 2 vols., regular $-50, for .
Sweetheart Travellers, by S. R. Crockett, regular $1.00, for
Sir Toady Lion, by S. B. Crockett, regular $1.50, for ........
Father Goose, His Book, regular $1.25, for ...............................

Brownies Abroad, new, regular, $1.50, for........................
Chatterbox for 1899, regular $1, for........................... ...............
Sunday Annual, regular $L for........................................................

SPECIAL NOTICE—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings this store will be open till lO o’clock.

__ ^ALUMINUM PEHtais’S

i3sasssaB&&

BOY’S PRINTER otregetoblelvor*. Bxwndfrb
, mM.U7MOTOT.tOOt CloKlV
l raemblM .potted reptUe silk 

*71 Yonge St,Toronto, Cu,

lck-fil’IW i {STORY OF THE TUGELA AFFAIR. 3cfiSS®ssfi«
IA have onp. Postpaid 15eta. Johnston* 
| McFarlane, 71 Yonge St Toronto, Uul

■ve Been Failure All" 8Ch”.«, ‘'"otwlth.tand.n» 

Snperb Gallantry
IiOndou, Dec. 19.-A correspondent 0f The

Daily Mall, telegraphing from trere Camp, 
Natal Dec. 15, and describing the Tag la 
* . . “The Boers lu great force
bettleigwfae7«t'ronK entrenched position com- 

^ SJ?2K and reaching back about 
mandlng the rlvei, ana General

8 S'ÆV The Royal Dublin Fusiliers,

S’lom lZe
th“OnTthe right General Hlldyard’s brigade. 

Battery encountere^ murderous fire. and 

b%flaenrh!,ealren^f^,Mb^deMso

2

LAUGHING CAMERA-3

MICROSCOPE
SriiSSSSiSSMKfflg
lng power 1» desirable. Tbs focus Is adjust- 
able by means ofa screw, has a strong im
pact frame If Inches In diameter, standing 
on Siege, and strong double lenses. Regular

1
—*-f i iJMt--1-1-!- through the lens your stout 
lOaK^fricndslook mra living skeleton*. 
KMm' your thin frieuds like dime museum 
Ægflkl fat men; In fact everything ftPPf*r J 
■33531 as though vr-u were livlngln anotiier 
fflF/ world. Each Camera contains two 

stronglensesln neatly finlshedleath» 
«e. Mailed. Doetptfd.lSets. 
on A McFarlane, 71 Yonge 
Toronto, Can.

Gen. Buller.”

Wltnes

mi

4REACHES CAIRO ON FRIDAY.
Omdnrman To-Kltchencr Leaves

Dmy-Wlll Start for Cape Town 
Soon na Possible,

Cairo, Dec. 18.—General Lord Kitchener, 
who has been appointed chief of the staff 
of General Lord Roberts of Kandahar, the 
new commander-in-chief of the British 
forees In Smith Africa, will leave Omdur- 
man Tuesday, and will arrive here Fri
day. He will start for Cape Town as soon 
as iiosslble.

1

*&Ê»mÊaM â LUCKY ?iü
Asbestos pire^tj

— OPERA GLASS

The

4 CHINA MAY FH
BULLER’S FAILURE NOT FINAL W. A. MURRAY & CO., There Ha. Been n. 

nnd French 
Been

17 to 27 Klng-St. Bast and 
10 to 16 Oolborne-St., 

TORONTO.

wt> mere bMntlfti jî9S,ÎÎ^Miîfim.hmiiynnhbP%h'morocco'eMedThe London Post’s Allegred Military 
Expert Gives His View of 

the Situation.
Dec. 18.—The Morning Post to-

. Tacoma, Wash-. _Dc 
mall advice» * atirte th 
Chinese war la tmmlnei 
tlon of French “leased 
Chou Bay on the Tonk 
Bn, China’s most fame 
victor of the battle of 
last Franco-Chtnese wa 
Chou Bay with 30,000 
He bore special orders 
Dowager to uphold thi 
fight, If necessary, wll 
from Pekin. A aklrm 
French troops followed 
er temporize over hoi 
Half a dozen Frcchmei 

Marshal

LIMITED. Established 1815.
'London,

day prints the following from its military 
expert:

"Buller’s battle cannot be followed, ex- 
Hls despatch 

than a

, w

i! st*i»m it R0gers scotired 011 
command.’ ttngent that the Minister ®f Public Wort* 

writes the following article atrl®’,
"Of England’s colonies, Canada and 

Australia are surely those the most to be 
——11,^4 uiKin yet. at tho same time,. th€ 
new situation which the preae^ c^is lm- 
poses upon them Is of the Rreatest Inter 
eat to all keen observers. In fact, people

^d.troT^Mrish
exer ttfdr 'origin
tloned, hut then5»a"S« rftheProlmdes Is 
»ynnoTTen»-« tthe province.”

XMAS FURSGOOD AND BAD NEWS,
Crossed Tnpteln River After I ^tem^nt oÇ'Sa.'0 BnRegJ«P«» •» 

Com- nrcsent Is to relieve Ladysmith and join

r| AUSTRALIA again ahead]
cations are cut.

■9
Boiler SUCCESSORS TOGimli Has Elected a Conservative and 

Hugh John’s Majority is 
Still Six.

Stiff Filtht—Methuen’» 
Cut.municatlon are Jas. H. Rogersfresh

$35 and $40 
$85 and $100

KPersian
Persian Gauntlets,^die8 . . $g.;$$6; $^, $9^

Everything goes this week.
Call and see our stock before you buy. All 

first-class goods at moderate prices. Every e 
article guaranteed

Electric Seal Jackets
Persian Lamb...............We beg to inform the citizens 

of Toronto (if you want reliable 
furs) that we are still doing busi- 

at the old stand,
Cor. King and Church
Streets.
coring any Furs, as we do 
Not Handle That Class of 
Goods.

80 Chinese. 
* Mg fight.

NOW. WILL GREENWAY STEP DOWN?t A Mounted Contingent of a. Thous
and Men Will Sail Be

fore Jan. 10,
rush order for clothing. THE SULTAN’S FAness

MR. GOSCHEN’S GREAT SPEECH. Wants 1000 
Soon

Government 
More Uniforms ns 

ns Possible.
Hamilton, Dec. lS.-(Special.)-The _San-

£qpp^dWthe clothing 1* for the second 
contingent.

10 Son-In-Law Skippc 
Wife*» Jewels 

Cash He C.
Constantinople, Dec. 

Sultan’s son-ln-lawt ,! 
Thursday with his 
all the money he coul 
a great sensation heri 
asArtained that he sn!

Melbourne, Dec. 18.—An Australian 
mounted contingent of 1000 men will sail

An nddi-

Domlnion That 1» a Question Which Has Not 
% Been Answered — Probably 

He Will Hans on.

The Stand of the Colonies Cheered
by the H.flemen of London ^ ^ Afrlctt before Jan. 10.

London, Dec. 18.-Mr. George J. Goscncn, j î’ry^g^Müî^mmedlarely.11”0^
sfiaz r-fun^re’1
In London to-night, said: "I little thought ^^^ibe/of Ottawa,, Deputy M'nia- 
xxhen I accepted this Invitation that I ot Kailwaya,wa» killed at Tugela River 
should address men to wnom an appeal has on the qeth Inst. He was one of the nr-
beeu made to stand shoulder to shoulder jtlllery officers. ______

% he

We are Not Auction
's

Winnipeg, Dec. 18.—Baldwlr.son, Conser
vative, Is elected for Glmll by a majority 
of 22. This makes the standing of the 
parties: Conservatives 23, Liberals 17.

Will They Defy the People t 
The Telegrata says; “There Is a feeling 

of uneasiness In the province, exhibiting a 
widespread want of confidence In the Gov
ernment. There Is a fear that Hon. Thomas

Rogers, the Turner BASTEDO & CO., a steamer, and the Tui 
telegraphed to the Fri 
clgn Affairs, asking to 
mud and his return 
the charge that he Is 

esinate the Sub 
-however, la generally 
believed the refugee 1- 
trlgne.

f
Comer King and Church Streets, 

• Toronto.CANADIAN HIGHLANDERS READY.with the regulars In South Africa, 
possession of 250,000 volunteers will be re
garded by the country, I am sure, cs a 
great element of security, and I am confi
dent that they are all prepared to do their 
duty.

CABLE BROKEN AGAIN 77 KING STREET EAST.Would StepA Hundred ot Them
the Place of Every Man 
Killed In Africa.

Kingston, Dec. 18.-Rev. John Hackle, 
M A of St. Andrew’s Church, says a h 
dred Highlanders are ready In Canada t
Hth‘n Africa Planed t«” » "heir

CXPid^e CO-"colônelMUe^to». «re

them to the front. ’_____

to aMozambique nnd Lorenzo 
Mnrqnes—Terrlflc Storm

the Cause.
Cheers for the Colonies. I „ew york Dee. 18.—The Commercial

“The colonies also nre prepared to do their company to-day Issued a notice,
share, and Canada and Australia are to the j . . following "
t, re welcoming the opportunity to go to which contained the follow ng. 
the ’front." [Enthusiastic cheering.] advised that the eable brtwren Mozambl^

The Navy Give. Confidence Ui»«nd “‘îîSïSblqiS^lïï"?^
After praising the great services of the terrific cyclone at aiozn[a u Bay cable, 

naval brigade assisting the troops in ‘“terruption ’ "|)l0”n flown nnd ships in
South Africa, nnd testifying to the tom houses nnve^ been xvrecked The teat
slant anxiety of naval men to be Jo, .thé »be “aruor n but the Instrumenta
thick of the fighting, Mr. Goschcn said: "It 
la impossible to grant their desires, al-1 werc “ 
though these soldiers and sailors would be
glad to go to South Africa In thousands, , -o_rrbe

cause When 120.000 regulars have left g^^’company of Winnipeg has recelv- 
shores, the responsibility for the eftl- through I.ord Strathcona and the M II-

ciency of our navy will be Immense.y In- > jJenia.|mellt, an order from the Imperial 
creased. , , Goverixroent for 500 (saddles for 8outh

“I believe the preparedness of the navy q’hov must be delivered at South-
has contributed essentially to assist Britons | Atnc^ befort. JalL l7. The contract for

an additional 500 will likely go to a To
ronto firm, the Canadian Harness Company 
of King-street.

Greenway and colleague* Intend to defy 
public opinion. This sentiment Is aggra
vated by the Insinuations of The Free 
Press, indicating a disposition to exercise 
the foulest and most infamous methods of 
the machine to retain power, and the reve
lations recently made at the recount In 
Rosenfeld. A Liberal, In conversation xvith 
a representative of The Telegram, boldly 
stated that the Government would hot re
sign, but would again appeal to the people. 
This Is a ridiculous attitude, and presents 
the tenacity of the present occupants of 
the treasury benches for the ‘streets of 
office.’

“The continued absence of the LleuL-Gov- 
ernor also adds to the uneasiness, and has 
occasioned considerable comment. The Lib
erals have not yet fully recovered their 
senses, being startled by the awakening to 
a realization of public opinion 
in the vote of Dec. 7.”

Mr. Green way has not yet made any 
move.

Between Open every night.Into

iGeo. McPherson’s
New York Central 

Railroad HolldaJ 
Washington,

Dec. S3,1 
On above date the a 

connection with the Pj 
will run a popular te 
sion to Washington, 
Fore for the round trij 
pension Bridge or Bui 
Central ticket agents I 
Bleepers ana all Inform 
Parry, general agent.

"We ere

a

iNEW WHOLESALE STOCK 
BOOTS and SHOES

8Saddles Ordered In Canada.
Great Western AID FOR SEOOND CONTINGENT.fix1

g The Demon D.vsp 
was n popular belief 
Invisibly through the 
to enter Into men anc 
the present day the C 
at large In the same ■ 
tlon In those who by 
living Invite him. An 
man It Is difficult to 
that finds himself s 
know that a valiant 
for him with the uuse 
Vegetable Pills, which 
the trial.

our epsToronto Red UrgHb Society Will Re
ceive Subscriptions Toward 

Medlcdt Comforts.
Bed Cross Society will be glad to 

medical

as expressed

On Sale This Week.

Store open till 9.30 
until Xmas.

The 
receive
comforts for the men 
second Canadian contingent tor Booth
4mCbè used'exclusively tor the Canato
the t reaaijrer,eSuugeon*Coi? Ryerson^Ü) Cob 

lege street.

Haaltain Protecting Farmers.
Premier Hnultaln is In the city repre

senting the Interests of farmers who are 
fearful of being etichered by the Farmers’ 
Mutual Hall insurance, 
himself a very able advocate.

towardsubscriptions

“Only This 
and Nothing 

More.”

theof
o'clock every eveningMethuen’s Losses Awful.

London, Dec. 18.-The War Office to
night posted a revised list of the casualties 
In the battle of Magersfontein, giving 51 
additional killed.

Lord Roberta Sails Saturday.
London, Dec. 18.—Gen. Lord Roberts and 

his staff will sail for South Africa on the 
Dunottar Castle Saturday.

He is proving

8Camp Barns, No. 1.
Camp Burns, No. 1, Sons of Scotland, met 

last night In Victoria Chambers and elect
ed the following officers for 1900: Chief, 
Bro P Dnnnett; chieftain, Bro J Molr; 
chaplain, Bro Calder; recording secretary, 
Bro Shaw; financial secretary, Bro Don 
Fraser; treasurer, Bro R Fraser; marshal, 
Bro Grant ; standard bearer, Bro Lawson- 
senior guard, Bro 8 Brlcken; outside guard] 
Bro Lunn; hiper, George Thompson; trus
tees, Bros Lalng, T Smith and Ronald.

The Clapp Shoe Co.,
2Ï2 YONGE STREET.

W S. M. CLAPP-

Senator Gowan’J
Senator Gowan of H 

solid silver regiment.-! 
competed for annually] 
1, 2, 3 and 4 nt the ] 
be awarded for profit-] 
on the field, under q 
Major-General HuttonJ 
of the deep Interest 
taken in the militia ] 
tenant many years ag]

Winnipeg Conld Furnish AH.
Winnipeg. Dec. 18.-(Speclal.)-So Intense 

is the Interest In the second 
that Winnipeg. If necessary, could furnish 
every man called for. K$Ær.‘"‘ SwitchesChronic Indigestion is cured by the 

rich blood made by taking the only 
natural iron medi- 

JU* cine, Dr. Camp- 
711 bell’s Red Blood
Hf Forming Capsu - 
■ loids, extracted 
W from fresh pure 
V blood, easily swal- 

lowed. They 
enter the vessels, 
when 2-ounces new 

•' rich blood is formed 
for each three 

Capsuloids taken. Such rich blood has 
cured chronic indigestion in thousands 
of cases, also constipation and sluggish 
liver with biliousness and all chronic 
diseases due to weak blood.

Bend for our Circular.
None-You can always tell the harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

ëold by all druggists at 50c per box. or 6 
i boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

ANXIOUS TO GO SOUTH. Bangs, Wave Head Coverings 
1 and Head Dresses

mIHL would make in many instances 
acceptable Xmas presents.

ThatReaew

?
Prince of Wales Fusiliers

Their Offer to the Government 
to Go to South Africa. Whoopi Cucumbers nnd melons are "forbidden 

„ fruit” to many persons so constituted thatHave you had It m your tbe least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
hn.icp? It’s coueh and ot Cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those Mouser Its persons are not aware that they can in-

upset the stomach more by and 18 a SDre cure
giving nauseous medicine, 

just let the child breath-in the 
delightful vapor of Vapo-Cresolene.
It goes right to the spot that s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in

^ Lecture to <j
- The first of a series 
Orangemen, their wlJ 
will l»e given this (1 
Victoria Hall by the 
on “A Trip Through 1 
by magnificent limelld

Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Meut.-Col. 
Cooke of the Prince of Wale»’ Fusillera 
has again offered .the Government the ser
vices of that battalion for duty In Natal 
or the Transvaal. The offer was sent to 
the Department through the brigade office 
this morning. . ., , „

The eagerness on the part of the local om- 
cers and volunteers to enlist Is as great, 
as, if not greater than, that which marked 
the mobilization of the first contingent.

Applications are reaching the brigade of
ficer every day from every part of the 
military district, and from the neighboring 

I repubitc. This morning three applications 
received from former Canadians now

1
ÆWWïïïSArtSS
Hair Switches, fine in texture, fine 

finish and lowest pricee.from $2 
1 to $25.00. Stylish and Fashion

able Bangs, Wave Head Cover- 
nd Coiffures.

the nature of their contrlbo-
tions1 towards the Empire’s defence.

Mr Beeves* view would be generally en 
dorsed l».v leading statesmen, who** '“J 
wish would be to attempt or seem to at 
tempt, to coerce the colonies.

COLONIAL HELP FOR BRITAIN.
1 New* Zealand Agent-General Writes 

Against Imperial Military 
System for Colonies.

18.—A Star special cable

tags a
ed A Magic Pill—Dysp 

which meu are const
HAIR ORNAMENTS

In real tortoise shell, real jet, 
real amber, real cut steel and 
brilliants.

Inducted na Rector.Montreal, Dec. 
from London says:

Among politicians It Is generally recog
nized,that colonial military help 1» an In
evitable prelude to an alteration of the con
stitution of the Empire. *•«*. «. *•
rÆræsrfSs

argues strongly that just es the o®*™ 
military forces are not the result of any 
constitutional obligation, but a wlU of 
fertng. so the colonie* must be left to make * advances In future towards

The Rev. E. A. Welch will be Inducted 
ns rector of St. James' Cathedral on Dec. 
27, St. John’s Day.

cannot, exterminate, 
appearances vanquish 
Its appearance In ui

Battle of Cryaler’a Farm.
Mr. A. C. Casselman gave an Interesting 

lecture last night In the Canadian Military 
Institute on the battle of Cryaler’e Farm 
before a large number of local military 
men. He made a general review of the 
campaign of 1812 and 1813 up to the time 
o.’ the battle. The scene of the battle was 
Illustrated by drawings.

j

Ladles’ and Gents’ Hair Brushes many the digestive o 
cote as the mechanism 
tlflc Instrument, in v 
of air will make 
persons disorders of 
much suffering. T< 
vegetable Pills are r 
nnd sure.

The monthly meeting of the Mbwon to 
Lepers in India TrainingÜfflS ÏÏSMFJSS;

Dust Brushes. Keal Tortotse 
Shell Dressing Combs for ladies 
and gents. Plate Glass Hand 
Mirrors and Perfumes.

Tel. 2498.

Armand’s Hair and 
Perfumery Store,

441 Yonge. cor. Carlton St., 
Toronto.

a v, 1were „ ,
living In New York. a very lew aays me cure i& wuw*»

You can’t say the same of ny other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good.

Vaoo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life-

one of the greatest h.esalngs to parent. 
uiuMratecT booklet containing physicians' test!- Is Mother Graves Worm «
montais free upon request. V.Vcmsolzse Co, effeetnnlly dispels "urms and gives healtt 
69 Wall St, New York, U.S.A In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

terday afternoon 
School.

TARTE IS TALKING AGAIN.
At thePresbyterian Ministerial Association 

yesterday. Rev. George Cuthbertson gave 
an address on “The Evening Congregation.*•

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I Jill tell you 

benefited and coted. Gomonov. 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box !.. ‘“yg
Ontario.

Rcennnt In 1
St. Thomas, Dee. 

Mr. Maenlsh. a re.nun 
ballots will be held V 
Ermatlngec

how to be 
Add res*

This Time He 1» More Guarded, But 
Want aEvidently Does Not

Second Contingent Sent.
Montreal, Dec. 18.-(8pecial.)—Hon. Mr. 

Tarte Is nt It again. It Is no doubt with 
the object of heading off a second cou-

CAFSUIOID CO., I Factory and Head Office, 
BrookvUle. | CAPSU LOI 3 CO.,

31 SnowHill,London,Kng as freely anyOnt
L-

\ Ï
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THE PROOF IS IN THE EATING.

Yletfo’s

PLUM PUDDINGS
Are as good as the best men 
and the best materials can 
make them.

(LIMITED),

447 YONGE ST. Tel. 3907.

HAVE SOMETHING 
IN THE HOUSE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Choicest wines and liquors 
at the most reasonable 
prices in Toronto sent to 
any part of the city. 
Order from

G. TAYLOR
205 Parliament St.

Note for the Ladies!
A box of 50 “ Opera Jewel ” Cigars 
for $1.75 will be a present that a 
a gentleman will highly appreciate, 
as the “ Opera Jewel ” is a splen- 
did smoke. Telephone to Tay
lor-585.
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or their eontribu- 
re's defence.
Id lie generally en- 
(isinen, whose last 
il>t. or seem to at- 
Ionics.

Rector.
h will be Inducted 
Cathedral on Dec.

of the Miss'on to 
Hast was held yes- 

Uc Bible Training

1PTIVES.
toll you ! 

y’o money.
, Box V., Windsor.

how to 
.VI dves a

i

better pivsent tor 
,or theft our little 
le Camera. Com- 
te with outfit ani
trectlotw. Tak es s
tare Sxl lnche*. 

étions. Outfit con- 
me, 1 Developing 
pkg. Silver Paper, 
nt all charges itre- 
•eet, Toronto. Can.

THE
perform, butas* 
t an enamelled

'to

i&EK.'S
Don't send stamps, 
re St., Toronto, Can.

LADY’S
WATCH

ir—nktel open ft*'» 
d set; onuunenteu 
finished hands and 
tii Swiss JewelM 
tv a Utile Watch as 

Men s size at same 
lnI. securely parked. 
$LtS and this ad- 

k A McParl&ne, 
Toronto, Caiw

BOX
Take the lid off and 

Kly. Da ltnm*agam 
is replaced by a coin 
i'h box. Mailed 10c. 
:o Toronto, Can.

\t » have 
Iheee chains

MS

SHIS
^#tiona in the
ir of toys, machine*, 
.'r developing a boy’s 
s t rated end so simple 
l«11v mate anything 
i*ll for ten cents.

Toronto, Can.

n «Ter .old 
cords with one filling.

I- highly phlWni 
Vour money back If 
ling this pen. Sample, 
. with our catalogue. 

Toronto, Can.■St.

OverOfou
Bm s feather.10*? real 

el present, postpaid 
e Stx.'et, Toronto. Can.

UMPEN

>IS-IT?
omkalsuitrisA »U<te 
ubleivory. Extende<L 
ta over afoot. Cloeelr 
lea spotted reptile with 
’evesand red flaming

TON & MCFARLAND 
age St.,Toronto, Can.

NC CAMERA.
g Optical Novelty. The 
maker on the market, 
.ugh the lens your stout 
lise living skeletons, 
udslikedlme 

act everything appear» 
u were livingin another 
i Camera contains two

museum

i in neatiyflnlshedkftth- 
M ailed, postpaid. 1 Sets.

McFartane, 71 Tonga
uto, Can.

A genuine rab- Î 
Æ bit’s foot lucky 1 
E Charm, with J 
■ silver finished » 

hanger for at- !

cts. Agents wanted. l

ISS.
pent Classes. Medium 
i with morocco cased 
lesire. A glass that » 
. We will seed It. all
before you pay. send us 
here foryour thorough 
et, Toronto, Cai ada.

s
$35 and $40 
$85 and $100 
. $25 and $30 

>, $10 and $12 
3, $9 and $10 
, $12 and $15 
$21, $25, $30 
6, $7, $9, $10 
0, $12, $13.50

ou buy. All 
rices. Every e

C0-,

:V

*A èTHE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 19 1899 5TUESDAY MORNING
FAJSSENCIER TEAJTO.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.ALDERMAN1C CANDIDATES. “TIOER BRAND” CLOTHING.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

How «lie Crop in Toronto Looks at 
Present, Bet It Will Grow Be

fore Nomination Day.
The following 1* the state of the nlder- 

manlc Held at the present moment. Doutit- 
wlll come forward on

OPERA 
HOUSE.

THIS I SUPERB PRODUCmON OF 
WEEK THE DREYFUS DRAMA

TORONTO(§($où4ettiLxC<>)
£ New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Oceanic....................................... Dec. 13, 2 p.m.
Teutonic...................................Dec. 27, 12 noon
Cymric..............................Jan. 8, 1900, 7 n.m.
Germanic...................... Jan. 10, 1900, 12 noon
Oceanic......................... Jan. 24, 1900. 11 n.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

The Royal Mail Line.Some Sensational Evidence Regarding 
the Case of the Defunct Ville 

Marie Bank.

1
less other new men 
or before nomination day: 

ward 1—James trame, Joseph nussen, ' Franklaud, W. T. atewart (llttlug

Tho lowest, rates from St. John, N. Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

What’ll the Man’s 
Xmas Present be ?

H. It.
“‘jobü^Kuox Leslie, George Chesman (new
Ca\VAKl) ^—John Hallam (mayoralty oandl- 
datel Daniel I’amb> *• a’ »Pence- 'rhomaa 
Davies (sitting aldermen). M .,

E. S. Cox, George Anderson (new candi-
d” villi) 3-0. B. Sheppard Bernard Saun
ders R. J. Score, N. I- Steiner (sitting ad- 
dermen). Mr. Steiner wUl sot sees re-
elJohnnF. Loudon, George MeMurrlch (new

'“w'AlfÎM-'SVnUam Bttrns, 3M»e» Ciwtte, 
Edward Ilanlan and W. P. Hubbard (alt
ting Thornes Urquhart (new

'«rLA. R. Denison, F. H. Woods, 
John DunhT B. H. Graham (sitting alder-
mAn)'stcwart, W. Bell, Dr. Fralelgh (new
CaWAlU)e8Lj. J. Graham, James Gowan- 
lock (resigned), M. Bowman, Dr. Adam 
Lvnd (sitting aldermen). 'James W. Malien, J. j. Ward, A. Asher 
(new candidates).

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron 

11 “ Montcagle .

MAT. DAILY 2.16 
EVENINGS R16PRINCES

THEATRE. s Dec. 13 
•• 3)

LEMIEUX MANIPULATED THE CASH. . “ 27“ Lake Ontario............
'• “ Montrose...................OUR FLAT. Jan. 3

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
.........Dec. 9

Jan. 6

r*>-; _ _ _ ) Matinees 10 and 16c. 
r 1*1 CCS (Evenings 10. 16 and 26c.Mr. Herbert Took 610,000 of tbe 

Bank’s Fnnds to Speculate 
With and Lost It.

S . S. Ashanti .......... .
“ Memnon...............
" Yola ....................

" Cold storage
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

23THEATRE—Evening Prices 25 
6 50c, Mat. dally, all seats 25c

The Event of the Season—The Behman Show, 
headed by the 4—Cohans -4; The Rossow Mid
get#, Three Merkell Sisters, Yorke and Adams, 
Ethel Levey, Diana, Charlie Rossow, Ramza 
and Arno, Maginel-Mullini Trio- Don’t miss 
this treat.

SHEA’S From Portland :
Dominion.......... ..
Cambrpman .. ..
Vancouver.............
Dominion..............

From Boston:
New England ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

Sat., Dec. 23
..........Dec. 30
.......... Jan. 33

............ Jan. 27
18.—(Special.)—Startling
at the trial of Account- 

Ville Marie 
Mr. W. Weir, 

the 30th of

Montreal, Dec. 
evidence came out 
ant Lemieux of the defunct 

The ex-president, 
and said that on

nmaunt of $21,040 had been
taken from reserve and placed In the tell
er's cash. This had been done to supply a 
shortage which had been found In the In
side vault. Mr. Lemleuÿ had admitted 
fhe shortage, but covered It with notes 

satisfaction of the directors. 
lTo ti.r~urt: Before the safe had been 
...mined Lemieux had not spoken of the
IhJnagl: He had admitted tc afterwards. _______

T Mr ?t«p" rk6"1!"»1" had been Bought Brandy Drop, and Took So
taken^m tkc vault, of which Mr. W. Many of Them He Felt
w.lr and Mr. Lemieux alone had keys, al- “Funny All Over.”

gh Mr. Weir had often lent JWakey New ÏOrk, Dec. 18.—James Broderick, a
“titlngelbraicües.0t hcmieùTîld given $20,- six-year-old boy of Kearney, N.J., just be- 

of Bale des Chnleure notes to cover ginnlng gchool, was found wandering In the 
the shortage. Those notes "*** «j*"* ma!n street of the town late on Friday
“Is n^to“the ttnw thi^bank had closed, night In a state of deep intoxication. He
fte notes had been placedl to- Mr. Lemleux’s warded home wh>re ^physlcton sa^ 
«edit and of course lt halanced^ {,oy% condUlon wat serious. Mr. and Mrs

Examined Tellers Cash. Broderick were amazed, and for a long
On the 26th of ^e“her, 1898, Mr. t)me refllsed to believe that the little boy

Weir had again examined the teller s .ash. had been under the Influence of liquor, but
lhe teller was Mr. Herbert. Mr. Weir had thc chlld haa now told how he bought a 
hrst told Mr. Lemieux of his intentioni to lot of candles “tKat were full of sweet 
examine the cash, when Mr. I^mleux had | ^ tha{ made hlm feel funny all over,

wait until the following day. and lt bag become apparent that the child
became Intoxicated by eating brandy drops. 
An investigation has disclosed the fact that 
many of the local school children have been 
spending their money for the Intoxicating 
candies. Tlie matter has been taken up 
by a church society, and vigorous action 
will be determined on at a meeting to
night.

This store is a sure cure for the old chronic com
plaint, that the hardest thing on earth to do is 
to buy a present for a man—that is to say a use
ful present—
There are a hundred and more different things 
here that a man would be delighted to accept as 
his gift—for instance—

A smoking jacket (or house coat), we have them from 3.50 
to 22 60—handsome dressing gowns—prices begin at 7.50—

Then there are gloves—suspenders —neckwear—underwear 
scarfs and mufflers—a bath robe if you please—an umbrella 

waterproof coat—handkerchiefs—hosiery collars — 
cuffs—fancy vests and lots of useful articles that come 
under the head of leather goods—
When you’ve exhausted the furnishings side—why fall 
back on “Tiger Brand” clothing—
Men’s overcoats 5.00 to 22.50—men’s suits 6.00 to 27.00— 

Boys’ suits 2.50 to 12.00—boys’ overcoats 4.00 to 8.50— 
and so on and so on--and

—Your money back if you want it —

Dec. 20
Bank. CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAwas sworn 
August, 1898, an A. F. WEBSTER,BIJOU THEATRE.

N.E. Corner Klug and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

WEEK DEO. lath, 1899.
MANAGER ROBINSON'S OWN SHOW.

“ ON THE ROAD ”
Novelty, Burlesque and VaudevlUe. 

VX/p" ü X/ Afternoon - 10c and 2Sc.
NlgrhO-lOc, 20c and 30c.

210 SAILINGS-Dec. 27, Jan. 4, 6,13,17,22, 27. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS - Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks. 

Including all islands. Jan. 4,13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sea, Quebec, 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ’Agent.

TO ENGLAND.
SIX-YEAR OLD BOY DRUNK. ASSEY MUSIC HALL

THIRD IN
PEOPLE’S POPULAR COURSE
THE OTTUMWA

?

SOOTtfAMBTON UNES.

..................  Dec. 23 45 00 39 0)
.......... .....Dec. 27 60 00

Graf Waldersee ....Dec. 30 45 00
New York.....................Tan. 3 60 00
Knls. W. dçr Grosse.Jan, 4 to 00

.......... Jan. 6

.......... Jan. 10 60 00
.......... Jan. 16 50 00

Round trip discount, lOp.c. 5 p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge Street Toronto.

Patricia 
St. Paul 87 50 

Hi) uo 
37 50 
42 50 
40 00 
87 50 
40 00

Are You Going to.thou

EUROPE ?
mr li Mels fin

A. F. WEBSTER,

Phoenicia .. 
St. Louis .. 
Trave..........

‘ MALE QUARTETTE CO.000

DEC. 2o. Plan open.
I|

TO-NIGHT AT 7.45
Dramatic_ and_MusicaLRecital
In Aid of Canadian South African Contingent

(Insurance Fund) in
West Association Hall

243

Atlantic Transport Line. North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.NEW YORK—LONDON.

MANITOU...............................................Uec. 23.

8jS8«S«
ME8ABA......................................... .. • •]Ja”:.2V

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to Fecchurch-Street Station. London, 
for $40 each and upward. _

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Newfoundland.Mr. Weir, howeveiv had said that was 
against the rules. Lemieux had not then 
waited for the cash to be counted, as he
dayshoukl^bavcten
been found, and a memorandum for 51i.V 
OUO, which Herbert had told witness was 
In the vault. The vault had been cheeked 
a few days before, and witness knew the 
money was not there.
Lemlenx Went “on His Holiday»."

Meantime Mr. Lemlenx had gone "on bis 
holidays," leaving a note that be would be 
back in time to balance his books at the 
end of the month. In about a week it 
was discovered that Mr. Lemlenx had gone 
to New York. Witness bad gone to New 
York and seen Lemlenx, who had told him 
that lt was absurd that there could be a 
shortage of $173,000. As a matter of fact 
the sum of $173,000 had disappeared and 
the bank had to redeem the notes. Le
mieux had returned to Montreal and re
entered the service of the bank, out un
der different circumstances. He had failed 

effectively explain the shortage of

(Oor. Dovercoat Rd. and Queen St.)
Program supplied bv

The Metropolitan School of Music. The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaW. O. FORSYTH.

Director of Music.
Admission 10c.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCAPTIVES OF THE YORKTOWN.
E. Boisseau & Co., Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaque with tbe

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. 
Trains leave Bt. John’s, NBd, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesdnv, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets tesned, and freight rates 
noted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B- 

T. It. and D. A. B.

AUCTION SAT.25S.
Seaman Ryndcrs Haa Returned to 

Manila and Tells a Rather 
Harrowing Story.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The Navy Depart
ment has the following from Admiral Wat
son at Manila:

“Seaman Bynders of the Yorktown, cap
tured at Baler, and recaptured with Wood
bury, by cavalry, at Bayombong, has re
ported on board the flagship; both were 
wounded when Gilmour was taken, 
and left behind. He reports Nyagard, Mc
Donald. Dillon and Morrissey ktl.ed. Ryn
dcrs, Woodbury, Ven ville wounded In foot, 
unable to travel; doing well.

“Baler, June 15.—Expect Woodbury to
morrow; wounded not cared for; wounds 
receive personal care. Woodbury and Uytv 
ders walked nearly to Manila.”

EDUCATIONAL.

Temperance and Yonge».,
. SPECIAL

Christmas Auction Sale
------------ OF-------------

Turkish and Persian Rugs
EPPS'S COCOA cÆMeho V.

to ever
$173,000. . , „

Herbert Took $10,000 and Lost It.
At the afternoon's investigation Mr. Weir 

further stated that since the bank susptmd- 
ed It transpired that In August, 1897, Her
bert had taken $10,000 out of the funds 
of the bank and bad lost the same in spe
culation.

28 Km ST. WEST. & CO R. O. REID
8L John’s, Nfld.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier-. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Carpets and Embroideries, Turk, 
ish and Damascus Portieres, 

Antique Moorish Furniture, 
Egyptian Jewellery,

TV/IORTGAGE SALE OF RBSIDBN 
_iy_L tlal Properties.

Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
of sale contained In certain mortgages, re
spectively, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at No. 28 IQng-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
January, 1900, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable properties :

1. Part of lot 18, In block M, on the cast 
side of Dovercourt-road, in the City of To
ronto, as laid out on registered plan No. 
329, which may be described as the north-

from front

MURDEli TRIAL CUT SHORT.
CHRISTMAS RATES.

Return tickets will be sold as follows; 
GENERAL PUBLIC.

Single Flrst-Clasa Fare, going Dec. 23, 
24 and 25; returning nnttl Dec. 26, 1890.

Single liTrst-Ulass Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 22 to 25; returning until Dec. 27, 
1899.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

(On surrender of Certificate signed, by 
Principal.)

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 9 to 31, 1899; returning until 
Jan. 17, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor and East, 
to and from Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich. : and to, but NOT FROM, 
Suspension- Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

(On presentation of Commercial Travel
ers' Railway Certificate.)

Single First-Class Fare, going Dee. IS 
to 25, 1890; returning until Jan. 3, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sanlt. Ste. Marie, Windsor and East.

A. H. NOTH AN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30.CHINA MAY FIGHT FRANCE.
Toronto Shorthand Institute

Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.

Dr. 8. SI. Jenkins Wae Being Tried 
at Dallas, Texas, When He 

Was Shot Fatally.There Has Been a Skirmish Already 
Blood Has

. --------a:

THE BON MARCHE,
Nos. 7 and 9 King Street East.

At 2-30.
Mr. L Babayan has Instructed us to sell by 

public auction without reserve tho balance of 
his valuable collections of Oriental rugs, car- 
petF. draperies, etc..
All Very Suitable for Holiday Gifts.

In order to close the entire stock' before New 
Year’s, there shall be positively no reserve,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON <fc CO.,
Auctioneers.

id French BREAKFASTDallas, Texas, Dec. 18.—The trial of Dr. 
S. M. Jenkins, charged, with jaurder, came 
to a sudden and tragic end to-day, when 
Hugh Wheat, 28 years old. brother of Mary 
Wheat, thc doctor’s alleged victim, shot 

mortally wounded the defendant In a

Been Spilt.
Tacoma. WaslL. .Dec, 18.-Hong Kong 

mall EPPS’S COCOA Through, Individual instruction In short
hand (Isaac Pitman’s system), typewriting, 
and all subject* pertaining to a shorthand 
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
evening. Special attention given. 

Information apply to Miss Kilby, prln-

advices state that another Franco
is imminent over the dellmlta-

crly 22 feet 0 inches throughout, 
to rear of the said lot No. 13.

On the above property Is a two-storey 
solld-brlck semi-detached house, with side 
entrance, having bathroom.laundry, furnace 
and concrete floor In cellar, etc., known ns 
city No, 473 Dovercourt-road. Tbe main 
part of the house, with slate roof, has a 
trontage of 19 feet by a depth of 32 feet; 
the extension, with felt and gravel roof, has 
a width of 19 feet by a depth of 30 feet.

2. Part of lot 13, la block M, on the east 
side of Dovcrconrt-road, In the City of To
ronto, ss laid out on registered plan No. 
329, which may he more particularly de
scribed as that part of said lot 13, having 
a width of 22 feet 6 Inches throughout, 
from front to rear, Immediately adjoining 
the above-described property on the south. 
On this Is situate house known as city No. 
471 Devercourtiroad, similar to No. 473, 
above described.

3. Lot No. 0, on the west side of Symlng- 
ton-nvenue, in the City of Toronto, having 
a frontage of 50 feet and (4 inch by a depth 
on Iti north limit of 103 feet and 1 Inch, 
and on Its south limit of 107 feat 3’A Inches 
as shown on plan filed In tbe office of Laud 
Titles at Toronto ns No. M 44.

On the above property are situate three 
two-storey brick houses, known ns city Nos. 
66. 69 and 70 Symlngton-avenue, having 
each stone cellars, shingle roofs, side en
trances, city water, extensions, etc.

The main portion of the houses have a 
frontage of 15 feet by a depth of 26 feet, 
and the extension a width of 12 feet by a 
depth of 14 feet.

Held under Land Titles Act.
4. Lot No. 28, on the south side of Alma- 

avenue, in tbe City of Toronto, as laid out 
in Block A, on registered plan D 282. upon 
which stands city No. 31 Alma-avenue, a 
two-storey brick store and dwelling house, 
with patent felt roof, having nine rooms, 
bath, extension, etc.

The main portion has a frontage of 24 feet 
by a depth of 32 feet, and the extension a 
width of 14 feet by a depth of 22 feet.

5. Part of lot No. 12, on the south side of 
Agnes-street, in the City of Toronto, ns 
laid out on registered plan No. 2 A. Tills 
may be described as commencing at the 
Intersection of the southerly limit of Agnes- 
street with the easterly limit of Teraulay-

...___ _ , __ street; thence southerly along the easterly
RAD AM S MICROBE KILLER limit of Teraulay-street 59 feet 6 inches, 
Is the safest remedy, for nil diseases. It more or less; thence easterly parallel with 
destroys thc Microbe in the system, Erv- the south limit of Agnes-street 35 feet : 
slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, DIph-1 thence easterly 29 feet, more or less, to » 
tberln. consumption. Liver and Kidney point in the east limit of lot 12 distant >4 
1 rouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, ’)Vj feet 6 inches, more or less, southerly from 
Adelaide-streot east. The It a (’am Microbe the south limit of Agnes-street; thence 
Killer Co.. London, Ont. 246 northerly along the east limit of

said lot 12 to Agnes-street; thence 
westerly along the south limit of Agnes- 
street to thc place of beginning; with right 
to draw water from the well on said lot, 
and subject to light for certain others to 
draw water from the same.

On the above property are situate houses 
known as city Nos. Ill and 115 Teraulay- 
street and 61 Agnes-street.

No. 115 Teraulay-street is a solid two and 
one-lialf storey brick store and dwelling, on 
the southeast corner of Agnes-street, hav
ing roof shingled In mortar, with eight 
rooms, city water, etc.

No. Ill Teraulay-street 1* a two and one- 
half storey roughcast detached house, hav
ing five rooms, city water, etc.

No. 61 Agnes-street Is a two-storey rough
cast shingle-roofed detached frame house, 
having nine rooms, city water, etc.

6. Part of lot No. 17. section A. military 
reserve, In the City of Toronto, known ns 
lots A and B. according to registered plan 
540. on which are situate two two-storey 
roughcast frame shingle-roofed dwellings, 
known as city Nos. 17 and 19 Portland- 
sheet. having six rooms, bath. etc.

7. That parcel of land in Toronto Junction 
known as the southerly 10 feet 0 Inches of 
lots Nos, 17, 18 and 19, on the south side of 
Davenport-read.and the whole of lots Xos. 
20 and 21, on the west side of Charles- 
street, according to registered plan No. 573, 
having a frontage of 110 feet 6 Inches on 
Charles-streeMy n depth of 105 feet, more 
or less.

On the above property are situate the 
two-storey rough cast six-roomed cottages 
known as town Nos. 96, 98 and 100 Charles- 
street, and the flve-roomed roughcast cot
tages known as town Nos. 90 and 92 
Cbnrles-street.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to Messrs. CASSELS * 
RTANDISH. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors for tbe vendors.

Dated the 18th day of Dcceml>er. A.D. 
1S9U, D.19.30,J.3,10

Chinese war 
tlon of French “leased" territory at Klang

Marsnal and
crowded court room.

When Wheat tired he dropped the pistol 
and ran towards the door. John Halllgan, 
brother-in-law of Jenkins, grabbed lt up and 
flred nt Wheat, missing him. Wheat and 
Halllgan were arrested.

Chon Bay on the Tonkin border.
Bn. China’s most famous general, and the 
victor of the battle of Liang Shan in the 
last Franco-Chinese war, wtm sent to Klang 
Chon Bay with 30,000 well-drilled troops. 
He bore special orders from the Empress 
Dowager to uphold the Chinese cause and 
fight. If necessary, without further orders 
from Pekin. A skirmish of Chinese and 
French troops followed his refusal to long
er temporize over boundary negotiations. 
Half a dozen Frechmen were wounded and 

Marshal Su Is preparing for

Friday
For
clpal.

New Salt Mackerel, 
Extra Fancy Fat Fish,

18c LB.
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METROPOLITAN SCHOOLGrand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Co. will run a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be by far 
the grandest and most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad in America. This 
will be a chance of your life to visit this 
ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ovserva- 
tlon and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads.coverlng seven thousand miles 
of travel. Full particulars of this wonder
ful trip from J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Tel. 2358.

DANCING
Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22

B0 Chinese, 
i big fight. '0

DAVIS BROS’.F.SIMPSON&SONS MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.THE SULTAN'S FAMILY TROUBLES.
GIGANTIC UNRESERVED Classes now forming.

Afternoon and Evening, 
instructor of ^nclng^and^ortment at

Margaret’s Ladles’ 
School, Miss 

Miss E. Neville’s

Son-In-Law Skipped Ont With HI» 
Wife’s Jewels and All the 

Cash He Conld Get.
Constantinople, Dec. 18.—The flight of the 

Sultan's son-ln-lawt .Mahmud Pasha on 
Thursday with his wife’s Jewels and 
all the money he could collect has caused 
a great sensation here, 
ascertained that he sailed for Marseilles on 
a steamer, and the Turkish Government has 
telegraphed to the French Minister of For
eign Affairs, asking for the arrest of Mah
mud and his return to Constantinople on 
the charge that he Is implicated la a plot 
to assassinate the Sultan. This accusation, 
however, Is generally discredited, and It Is 
believed the refugee is the victim of un In
trigue.

736-738 Yonge St. 

Telephones 3445-4236-
Upper Canada 
Ladles' College, St.
College, Bishop 
Veal’s Academy 
Aeademr. Prosoectus mailed.

Strachan
and 2(17OF

Bargains in
Diamonds for Wednesday

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes, 
Marble Clocks,

Finest Quality of Electro-Plate, 
Fancy Goods, Opera Glasses,

With a host of other costly goods suitable 
for Christmas presents, will 

be continued
THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30,

It has now been Received Some Gifts.
A pleasing Incident took place In tbe 

dining room of the Queen’s Hotel Inst evon- 
ir~ when the staff presented J. Meadows, 
the popular head waiter, with a handsome 
oak secretary and bookcase, as a slight 
token of the high esteem In which he 1* 
held. Mr. Meadows, although taken by 
surprise, made a neat speech, In which he 

lv thanked the donors for their kindly

THE OFFICES
Solitaire Diamond Ring, worth $15.00, 

onlv $9.50: Twin Diamond Ring, worth 
525.00, only $16.00: Three-Stone Ring, 2 
Diamonds and Sapphire, worth $30.00, only 
518.00; Three-Stone Ring, 2 Diamonds and 
Opal, worth $40.00, only $28.00. Snaps in 
Xmas Jewelry. ... .

A. ROSBXTHAL, 125 King St. West.

-IN THE—

Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North - Western Linewarm 

remembrance. Corner of King and Yonge Streets,
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

AND
New York In a Thick Fog.

New York, Dec. IS.—A heavy, vicious fog 
hrng over Greater New York this morn
ing and acted as a deterrent to all kinds of 
transit. Ships outside had to remdln there 
and traffic cm the rivers and bay, aside 
from the ferry boats, which brought peo
ple to business from one to two hours lute, 

practically at a standstill.

EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK,New York Central A Hudson River 
Railroad Holiday Excursion to 

Washington, Saturday,
Dec. 23, 1891).

On above date the New York Central. In 
connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
will run a popular ten-day holiday excur
sion to Washington, the nation's capital. 
Fare for the round trip only $10, from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. See New York 
Central ticket agents for tickets, space in 
Bleepers ana all information, or address H. 
Parry, general agent, Buattlo, N.Y.

4 A CROSS BABY AT
is not to bl une, probably the 
cause is backward teething, and 

® r® makes baby feverish and restless 
"7^ iS —give baby a CARTER’S Teeth- 

POWDER — its troubles will 
r banish quickly.SamrT’* 26 Cents Per Box.

Mo. 191 Yonge St. The OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
* Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 

San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For ticket* and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
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(Opposite Eaton’s.)

Every article offered will be sold without 
the least reserve. Mr. Joseph Davis will 
be present at every sale, and will guaran
tee the goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agente

was

Southern Steamer Burned.
New Madrid, Mo., Dee. 18.—The steamer 

City of Kansas, of the Tennessee River 
Packet Company, burned to the water's 
edge early to-day while lying at the foot 
of Main-street. All the passengers escaped, 
but several hundred bales of cotton and con
siderable freight and baggage were de- 

The total loss is estimated at

and Brokers.
Established 1880. M«

Money to Loan
Central Business Property

Office-Mail Building, Toroot

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demou, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is l'annelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial.

At 4 per cent, on 
Tel 1047At ELECTION CARDS.stroyrd.

$500,000.
WARD NO. 2.On New Year’s Eve.

The Archbishop will conduct high mass 
In St. Michael’s Cathedral on New Year s 
eve. Dec. 31, and not oh Christmas eve, as 
was wrongly stated in yesterday’s papers.

You Must Save 
to Succeed

2fiMoney to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Your Vote Respectfully Solicited
-----FOR------

GEORGE ANDERSON
AS ALDERMAN.

ed 221 edConferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.There arc three conditions:

When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

Senator Gowan's Military Cap.
Senator Gowan of Barrie Is presenting a 

solid silver regimental service enp to be 
competed for annually in military districts 
1. 2, 3 and 4 nt the yearly camp. It will 
be awarded for proficiency in volley firing 
on the field, under conditions framed by 
Major-General Hutton. This cup is a token 
of the deep interest Senator Gowan has 
taken in the militia since he was a lieu
tenant many years ago.

1800 » 10OO
Christmas & New Year Holidays

3 CHRISTMAS
Return Ticket» at Single Flr«t-Cla»» Fare. 

»ood going Dec. 23, 24 and 25; valid to re- 
until Dec. 20. knd at Single Flrat-Clne* 

Fare and One-Third, good going Dec. 12, 
23, 24 and 25; valid to return until, Dec. 27. 

NE2W YE All
«Ingle First-Class Fare, good going Dec. 

80 and 31, 1899, Jan. 1, l.-LU; vnlU to returi
UISing1en Iti’rMvtilaK:) Fare and One-Thlvd, 
good going Dec. 29. 30 and 31, 1S99, and 
Jan 1 1900; valid to return until Jan. 3,

Deposit your money withMayoralty Election.
Organization Meeting.

Ward No. 5—For Workers Only.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited. The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE;

Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing,Director.

Mr. F,. A. Macdonald, candidate for Mayor 
for 1900, will hold an organization meet
ing of his supporters of Ward 5 on lues- 
dav, Dec. 19, at 8 p.m., in the hall over 
thé Dominion Bank, northeast corner ot 
Queen and Dundas-streets.

Those desirous of rendering active per
sonal services in Mr. Macdonald's election 
are cordially invited to be present.

1'urther information can be obtained by 
calling at 38 Victoria-street, room 46, or 
’phone No. 720. ____________

Lecture to Orangemen.
The first of a series of free lectures for 

Orangemen, their wives and lady friends 
will be given this (Tuesday) evening in 
Victoria Hall by the Rev. F. E. Ilowllt 
on "A Trip Through Palestine," Illustrated 
by magnificent limelight views.

and receive four per cent, interest. 

We take deposit* from $1 upwards.
'

-----THE----

Between all stations in Canada on Grand 
1 From cTraiid^Tnink mations In Canada to
DFrom Grand°Trunkrstatlons i„ Canada to.

Union Station Cab NlagsraVila”** LFIUUV Christmas Hchool Vacation—Single
class Fare and One-Third (on surrender ofService. cc^tM from Dec 9 to «.Inclusive;
' Commercial™ Travelers—District—Between 

Should you desire to have a cab or coupe stations In ^rtifcat^Dee!*;*
call at your place of business, residence, 189y inclusive; valid to return until
club or hotel to take you to the station Jon. 3, l£x).

Ticket* and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

JI. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Fas». Agent.

12 King St. West.A Magic I’lll—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued and to all 
appearances vanquished. ln one 
Its appearance In another direction 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watoh or sclen- 
dllc Instrument. In which even a breath 

W|V, m“ke a variation. With such 
monk d>s°rders of thc stomach ensue 
S,.,"»!»'' 10 *hese I’armelee’s
'p-ctable Fills are recommended as mild ana sure.

it makes DIVIDENDS.Of Canada, Limited.In
Flrst--VTDTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

AM dividend on the Preference Stock of 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limit
ed has this day been declared for the 
broken period from 25th September to 31st 
December, 3899, at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum, and that the same Is 
payable at the head office of the company, 
43 Front-rtreel west. Toronto, on and after 
the 2nd January, 1900. The transfer books 
of the company will be closed from the 
21st to 31st December. _ Jos. N. Shenstone, 
Secretary.

The Local Switch Board System
—•+•—for firms having several de

partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least

ed
0 . Recount in West Elgin.
M Telephone 969 or 683money.

Ask for Particulars. 246
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Fasterthanever 
to California.

KEEPING
ECOROS

ror doing office 
work of any kind 
ifl pleasant and Y== 
profitable workf 
it you are well 
trained for such 
duty. The

Central Business College
Yonge and Gcrrard streets, city, is the best 
spot to secure such a training. The new 
calendar tells you why. gS'Day and even
ing sessions. New term—Jan. 2nd.w. H. SHAW, Principal

jj

r
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN rt
; Pacific Kv
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The Plain Truth Plainly Told.
THT7. TORONTO WORLD

Canada’s Greatest Store -^T. EATON O®"»^»»
♦

Y MORN1TOTVe 4THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CBNT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STRBET, Torouto. 

Daily World. *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Booms-»»- 

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 004. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Tor* 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

LUDELLAZT. EATON C°’*™

Our Toy Store
little of its attractiveness, in spite of the remarkably big 

have been having in that section during the last week 
or two Shoppers who come during the next day or two will 
find assortments quite plentiful and novelties in abundance to 

’d advise intending purchasers to come as soon as pos- 
gnificent collection of Wooden Toys 
o suit every eed. Cannot go into

your pur-

has lost 
Selling we

CEYLON TEA Suitable and!

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

A specially arranged 1 
containing very evf 
from our higb-class s

IS UNAPPROACHABLE FOR EXCELLENCE.

Lead Packages
choose from. We cannot gu ran.ee this to las. much longer, so we ^ ^ 
sible instead of waiting until he last few hours. In th= eve

„hi,e on the Firs, « you in every particular, if yon

THE UNITED STATES AND OUR 
WAR.

New York clergyman who stated 
Sunday that

a ma
Suitings and 
Dress Length)iSi The

from his pulpit on
supreme crisis the United States "would 
place every ship, every gun, every dollar 
she possessed at the back of England and 
beside England,” has done bis country » 
service for which bis fellow-citizens ought 
to be deeply thankful. The two great 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon race are Iden
tified such as no two other countries are 
In the supremacy of liberty and Justice 

despotism and political slavery. Not 
only arc the two nations practically one In 
their Ideals of the liberty of the subject 
and the supremacy of the people, bat their 
material Interests are more closely Identi
fied than those of any two other nations In 
the world. We had visible evidence on the 
stock exchanges yesterday of the Inter-de
pendence of the two countries In this re
spect. The effect of the British disaster 
at Colenso was even greater upon the stock 
exchange In New York than In London. The 
London exchange was comparatively steady, 
while a veritable panic prevailed In New 
York. This was caused, to a large extent, 
by the throwing upon the market of large 
blocks of United States securities held in 
Great Britain. London Is one of the big
gest markets for American securities, just 
as Great Britain Is the greatest consumer 
of American products. Disaster to Great 
Britain In any shape or form means disas
ter for the United States. If the Russian 
Ideal were to dominate over the British, 
where would the United States be? If 
Great Britain were paralyzed by war, 
where would the farmers of the United 
States find a market for their products? 
Its own self-interest will prevent the 
United States from taking sides against 
Great Britain In any world-wide contest. 
But while It Is true that the United States 
and Great Britain must sink or swim to
gether In a supreme crisis, we find a con
siderable element In the Republic doing Its 
best to embarrass the Empire In Its strug
gle with the Boers. A number of American 
politicians and the leaders of several 
Anglophobe nationalities domiciled In the 
States are trying to Induce President Mc
Kinley, now that the presidential election 
Is In sight, to make gome kind of a declara
tion In favor of the Boers, and against 
Great Britain. It Is also a fact that Bryan 
Is making a bid for the support of these 
elements by professing sympathy for the 

But at the same time we believe

In ni amd Games,
details about the stock. You 
chase too late. Come early—in the morning if you can.

Stylsh Black and Co 
correct weights, an 1m 
leet and handsome c< 
rlcs. In large checks 
signs, even checks a nr 
homespuns, tweeds, fi 
hair effects.
A grand special dlsplt 
dred full dress long 
colored, stylish fahrt 

' Christmas purchasers,

can _ „■ Rf9TC to remember in buying Merchan-THREE UUPl I O dise or Mailing Envelopes.

Don't
ENVELOPE.

|\Anf4i fool yourself about cheap goods. A good article in any 
UOll l line of goods costs more than a mongrel.

Don’t
carriage of the whole thing by a false economy which 
prompts the use of a poor envelope because it may be 
few cents per thousand lower in price. That few cents 
difference in cost between the poor article and the good 
is relatively a small factor in the total cost, but may b# 
a large factor in the result.

itsTf y oar stationer does not handle the Perfection Clasp 
mailing envlope, write us direct. - -

I
Useful Presents for the Home.

Useful presents because ministering to home cheer and 
comforts. These are only a few of the many useful and 
sensible gift-things to be found on our Second Floor:

Carpet Sweepers—82 on17 Bisse11’8 CarPet Sweepers, finished 
in natural oak cases, dust-proof pans, rubber t a. a m p
tires and furniture protectors, the usual retail I II /I |%
price is $2.25 to $2.50 each. Our price Wed- f 
nesday will bo......................................................... ' '

Screens and Cushions.
97 Screens, full size, three panel, oah 

frame, filled with art sllkoline. lu rich 
designs and colors: these screens aie 
usually sold at $2 each, on J,00 
Wednesday your choice* at..............

43 Sofa Cushions, sizes 18, 20, 22 and 24 
Inches square, made from samples and 
remnants of our richest drapery and up
holstering silks, velours etc., edged w th 
silk cord and galloon edging, the regular 
selling price should be 34, on 9 3b 
gale Wednesday, each at...................

Chenille Curtain^.

Ladies’ Wrappers for Wednesday.
We are going to duplicate our last 

week’s offering olf Ladies’ Wrappers and 
on Wednesday let you choose from five 
hundred W rappers we are selling to-day 
at $1.98, $2.00 and $2.50 for

One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents.
These are of the finest Wrappers we 
have in stock, and you know by this 
time our record and reputation for 
Wrapper selling and values. Your good 
opinion will be increased if you get any 
crains for Wednesday :

-«,«»• w„Pp.„, .1 a„,ht *9 s

Silks at 75cH over'Æ

A special table sbo” 
‘ lengths, In plain «”> 

stripes, fancy plaids j 
handsome presents 1 
Skirts or gowns, at i5< 
31.no and 31.25.
Rich and elegant gift! 
from an Immense r 
Printed Foulards, at 
Blaek Metres. Plain 
codes, of warraotabb 
able lengths.

l-H

i
§1

c■

e Extra Heavy English “Torreador Axmin- 
ster Hearth Rugs, size 29 x 60 
with heavy fringed ends, medium A Qy 
and dark shades, each ................

English ‘•Dacca” Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, 
size 29 x 60 Inches, In a 
medium shades, floral 
fringed ends, each at

American Axmlnster Hearth Rug'
*8x6 feet, in floral and medalll 
tr4s, very rich blending of colors, 9 Cil 
unfringed, each.................................... •

Footstools, square shape, size 1 
13 Inches long, 10 inches 1 
with best Wilton Axmlnster a 
carpet, each, special at.........................  /§

IS Men’s Handlerml A most exceptional 
Fine Pure Linen Han 
hundred-dozen lot. of 
week at 31.25 doz.

51 ood range of
erns, j 25

a g
patt

:

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LIMITED iI
of these Wrapper bar- A “Kelvin” CaRugs, size 

on ceil- Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,
Is a particularly ns 
present. In all the 
family tartans.also In 
plaids and reversible 
plaids with plain col< 
Our full length deal 
cona” Wrap), also m 
wool reversible cloak 
gift.

43-49 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
I 111. o U « p ,

dc, covered 
ud Brusse’s

Ï

TINY TIM. Positively Unmedicated # 
in any respect.

1 . 49 pairs Heavy 
Chenille Curtains, 
sizes 34 and 
Inches wide 

; yards long,
IV fancy broken dado 
P and
J fringe top 
fi bottom. In 
i plete range of col- 

W ors, regular price 
32.75 to 33 a pair, 

if on sale Wednesday

Pictures and Frames.PIPsæsÆmkii
Home GiftsA Clearing Sale of Underwear.

On Wednesday morning we are going to have an im-
We are going to make two big

less than

438 Photo Colored Table Medallions, size f) x 11, 
choice assortment of figure subjects, gilt 
moulding with fancy corners, com
plete with easel back, each 
special at.........................

i
Æ is; «s,
“S’-^'r'mvTAStiETS-

doing exactly the same ttlng. Thcj

#
The Magi Caledonia *
Mineral Waters, $

Prizewinners at Chicago Fair, 1893,

One made from our 
Linen Damask» won I 
and acceptable. We 
bra led "Hhamroek" 
table doth», all size 
yards long, with ta 
match, plain and her 
stitched and embrob 
tea cloths, centres, p 
cases, kn ud-embroide 
linen quilts.
In Plain and Hemetit 
stock contains comp 
”04(1 Bleach." a mos 
La re Curtains. Bla 
Qnilts, Cushions, 1*111

by 3 
with

1:1
#1.00WTËmmmmhï

in îdeeprich. Fancy Colored* Table Medallions, size 11 
x 14, the latest figure subjects, 
ed. with T-lneh silver moulding, 
fancy bead and Florentine corn- 9 Cli 
ers, each special at ..........................-,JU

Wall Medallions, plain colored, size 13 x 
18, choice religious and figure subjects, 
neat burnished gilt mouldings, with heavy 
Florentine projecting comers, each 9 Cfl 
special at ............  .............................O JU

Genuine Hand Colored Pastels, size 20 x 
30. pretty landscape scenes, fitted with 
gilt mats, framed with 2-lnch gilt mould
ing, with burnished line and fancy "7 yfl 
corners, each special at....................* ,uv

portant sale of Underwear, 
lots for quick selling at prices that will average

and fram-
wllh* a com-

i 4 stand ahead of all others.
* Sold by best dealers everywhere.

McLAUGHUN j
# Sole Agent and Bottler, #

III ŒI
half our regular prices.

lot No. I at 33o will Include garments we 
have been selling at 5 Oc and 6 Oc apiece.

! nervous,
strong.;!t at One little TINY TABLET after
each meal and before retiring will 
give you new life. If you tired 
lirs NERVES.

$2.17
Eiderdown Qu

#Rugs and Footstools.
Pennine Ti Ish Rugs, In such well-known 

makes as vnatolian, u“*?^*eJr0if‘?Sfeet
“x r f^^to‘rïeeT'lf xg107^5
regular prices $20 to $30 each, j^OO

V Toronto.Lot No. 2 at 55c will comprise Underwear 
and White Goods we have been selling at 
75c to $1.25 each.
Surely that is important enough 

you’ll want to be on hand early for first choice.

Lot No. 1 comprises :

S’J its, b!2tïiS£“ u
60c each. Wednesday any garment or piece for....................................

Lot No. 2 comprises :
Udies’Fme^to^dCoutU^, 24^30, j white, '

Merino Combinations at 85c to «.25 ; All-wool Ribbed Vests, long 
„f H5c to $1.10 ; Black Equestrienne Tights at 85c each;Dr. Denton’s Natural Merino Sleeping Gowns at $150 each ; Chil- J- 

dreu’s Plain Flannelette Gowns at /oc ; Children s Natural W ool j 
Vests and Drawers at 90c to *1.10 ; Chüdren s Lawn Pinafores 
ages 2 to 10 vears at 85c ; also fine Applique Pillow Shams, regular 
price 85c. Wednesday any garment or piece for ................................ J

Reversible Coverings - 
French printed sa tec 
equal to silk. Also 
exquisite design >n n 
tlons of light with dai

*oyjOPI'»

I ABIETS
1 FOR
Eired 
^ Nerves

*n M'tCo.BLmSd,.ritor%toHOPe

TAKE
Miniature Photo Frames, In a variety of 

sizes and designs, brass and gold plated, 
with fancy ornaments, ranging In | TK 

• price from 25c to ............................. *.*w
Quadruple Gold-plated Cabinet Photo 

Frames, oval and square shapes, large 
variety of Florentine and fancy designs, 
with solid easel backs, each spe- A 7C 
clal at 32.50 to ...................................V. 10

Boers.
that In a crisis the nation would realize 
that Its Interests are so closely Identified 
with those of Great Britain that It would 
be compelled, In consideration of its own 
self-preservation, to side with Great Britain 
as against the other world powers. The panic 
In the New York Stock Exchange yester
day Is an argument In favor Of maintain
ing friendly relations with Great Britain 
which will more than offset all the hostile 
editorials that the yellow Journals have 
emitted since the war began. On the oc
casion of the Venezuelan pronouncemefit by 
Cleveland It did not take the country long 
to realize that their President had commit
ted one of the blunders of the century. 
That one evidence of antipathy to Great 
Britain cost the United States hundreds of 
millions of dollars. Such pro-Boer papers 
as The New York Sun and World, and The 
Chicago Tribune and Record, are now do- 
lne their best to demoralize the markets of 

Cleveland did

Lace and Cau 
Overdressesfor

Indeecto come after. no-, Saxony Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, size 
8x6 feet. In floral and medallion designs, 
all the newest color combinations, 5,75 
fringed ends, each ..........................

lengths In net i 
and patterned, suffid 
bodice, with trimmii 
Jet, sequin, and honlt 
Drapery .Nets and Kt 
lengths suitable for gt 
Spanish and (Niaiut 
and Fichus, Spanish 
Scarfs for heda and

Gown

e
ferHoliday We cannot resist 

Lamps, temptation to remind 
you once more about our Lamps in 
the Basement What a treat it is 

for holiday shoppers 
to visit that section.

th which the constitution of theA popular price 

for an Umbrella

ctples upon 
United States Is founded. The yellow jour
nals are playing with fire, and some day 
before long they may get a greater scorch
ing than they ever bargained for or con 
templated. _____ ___

Umbrellas at M-TST™- *r
gfe;, mThree Dollars.

is Three*Dollars. We have some Scottish Clan 
And Family Ti

;
?

Wouldthing extra at that money, 
be pleased to show them 
nesday. It may help to decide 

of your gift buying :

HUMAN LIFE V. DIVIDENDS.
principal business ot the management 

Railway Company to to 
its slx-milllon-dollar 

The greater part of this to 
Still, the manager

Make Christmas 
Merry.

Presents In these Inc 
and Kilting Cloths. 
Shoulder Plaids, On 
chief». Scarfs, Tlee. 
Capes and Wraps—tt 
“Melgund,” the ”Stn

on Wed- The
\ They are sure to find 
I some style or novelty 

there that pleases 
their fancy, and that 
without a very big 

Hundreds

of the Toronto 
earn a dividend on

B ! capitalization, 
pure water, 
make the railway earn the customary divt- 

someone’s head will drop in the 
In order that dividends may be

71 has toi.; some
Ladles’ 23-lnch. Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel 

rod and paragon frame, horn, pearl, Dres
den and gun metal handles, gold or silver 
mounting, regular price 33.50, Q QQ

Mantles, Capi
from eub- 

You will be
The greatest pleasure comes 

stantial gifts at Christmas, 
pleased with our array of

Many extra values 
Misses’ Jackets, whtc 
now and laid aside

dead or
! basket.

paid on all this watered stock, the greatest 
For this reason we

their own country, Just as 
In 1894. These Journals have been going 
on the theory that their antl-Brltlsh policy 

the detriment, of Great 
Britain. It may be admitted that their 
work has done the Empire no good, but at 
the same time they have done much 
greater Injury to their own country than 
to Great Britain. In no small measure 
have The New York Sun and World con
tributed to the ruin of the hundreds and 
thousands who were swallowed up yester- 
rtav In the Stock Uxehange vortex.

Anglophobe Journals do not realize 
the extent of the evil they are Inviting for 
their own country. Nothing Is more prob
able than that a panic such as visitiM the 
United States yesterday will some day be 
followed by a reign of social disorder 
which will shake the Republic to Its foun- 
datlons. In defending the Boers the yellow 

attacking the bed rock prln-

i outlay.
^ and hundreds of 

Lamps, ranging from 
a dainty Night Lamp at 3Sc to the 
richest Piano Lamp at 30-00. The 
collection includes :

good Bearer Cloth Jn 
Jackets, satin lined. î 
Ladles' Snlta. of clot I

for CHRISTMAS SHOES.economy Is necessary, 
find that many of the cars are mounted on 
rickety, wobbling trucks, cheap useless fen- 

made to do duty as life-savers.

Men s 25-inch Umbrellas, taffeta silk cover
ing with silk case, steel rod and paragon 
frame, Congo, cherry and other natural 
wood handles, sterling silver trim- 9 nil 
mlngs. regular price $4, for............ ,w

line 1, 314,
Cloth Cape. *11

satin 
Black 
Evening and Opera VI 
fur lined Capes. 8epa 
BHk, Moreen and Mo 
White anil Black Shet, 
Knit Wool Shawls at 
Cloth anil Flannel Bl( 
hhawls anil Traveling 
display In the Bcotllst 
Tartans.

would work to
Attractive, substantial, stylish, sure to be 
welcomed as Christmas, gifts, especially 
when they are bought at

H.&C. Blachford’s, 114 Yonee St.
Open nights this week.

with charm,Chains,
at 31, or in weights, at 31.25 to. 2 5Q

Sterling SilverA very acceptable gift 
concert or

ders are
and brakes that should be discarded as In
efficient are kept In use. It is time for the 
City Council to demand that a more sub
stantial car be adopted by the company for 
service in this city. The trucks on many 

small and shaky that

Opera
Glasses, for the

|i theatregoer. We have the cele
brated Lemaire Glasses. They 

I the best to be had :

r

It Fine Blaek Silk Guards, roll plaie slide 
and ends, 76c to 31.75; or block silk rib
bon fob chains, roll plate mount- 9 9C
Ir.gs, $2.25 to..........................................J

Ladles’ Long Guards, gold plated, link pat
tern, gold slides. 32 to $6, or in 7 llQ
.Tope patterns, at 33.75 to................

Ladies’ Solid Gold Guards, link or rope 
pattern. 10K, 310.50 to 319: 14K,^ QQ

aInvalids* For the sick-room this 
Tables. Invalid’s Table will 
prove a great help, and the price, 
Five Dollars, places it within 
such easy reach :

are Glass Hand Lamps, Fancy Glass Lamps, 
Vase Lamps, Globe Lamps, Banquet 
Lamps, Piano Lamps, Hall Lamps, 
Hanging Lamps, Reading Lamps, Gas 
Lamps, Globes, Shades and Brass 
Tables.

Chief among these are the $5.00 
Lamps. We give them a special 
showing to-day. Wonder if you 
ever saw anything to equal them 
for the money. They are not 
easily duplicated in value. Come 
and see them.

of the cars are so 
the car wobbles at an alarming rate when- 

the car Is running rapidly. With this

A real useful gift. Gift Summaryr>in,.v Leather, in hlack leather case, at 
-$B.50 to $6.50, or with, gilt mounts g QQ
Slid trimmings, at $5 to. ..............

Fimev Pearl, with gilt trimmings and 
Mack leather case, at

An Umbrella 
Christmas.

These
wobbling motion, fenders of any kind would 
be useless. The public safety demands a 
superior and more substantial style of car. 
The trucks should be larger, or, better still, 
there should be two sets of trucks on each 
ear. The cars would then run steadier and 
the fenders would be more likely to be of 

When employed In connection with 
that wobble In a way that makes it

Handsome presents 
Ladles’ Blaek and V 
(plain, embroidered 
Fancy Plaids and Sir 
mere, with vertical 
cry. Lace-trimmed, 
Embroidered Handki 
half-a-dozen Ladles’ 
ed. Initialed, for 31 
Gloves. Hair Bows. 
(Initials engraved free 
Net Ties. Lace and I 
Four-ln-IIaud. String 
Chiffon Bows, Cdl 
Slocks, etc.

to
Fancy Pearl, with pearl handle, gilt trim

mings and fancy plush opera buB, |](j Holiday Discriminating buyers

Gloves.
new

Grandfather Probe 
promisee a mild 
Christmas—and 
Umbrella gifts will 
be more in vogue 
than ever.

Go to East's— 
they’re makers.

See what youll 
save.

They have the 
rarest lot of beauti
ful new handles-^tn 
Dresden, ivory, 
pearl, horn, silver 
and gold trimmed.

Fine Leather . 
Pockctbool 8, Suit 
Cases, etc.

Open evenings till 10 o'clock.

! come to us whenever 
Gloves are required, because 
have the best varieties, the 

latest styles and the most attractive 
values. You can safely follow their 
example in buying your holiday 
gifts in Gloves :

313.50 to............................................
W?e also (lave cheaper Opera 
Glasses at i.50 and 3-00- Excel
lent value ftr that money-

HI Invalid's Table, oak or wal 
n.nt top, polished, size 18x 
30 In., Iron stand, can be 
adjusted to any height or 
position, is invaluable In 
the sick-room, also very 
convenient in any place 
where n table can be used.

i
journals are use.

cars
difficult for <the passenger to hold his 
seat,, fenders do more harm than good. 
They crush and mangle the victim Instead 
of saving him. 
adopted by many electric companies. Why 
should we not have 
With properly built and properly equipped 

would have fewer fatalities, but

we For four years Mr. Zingshcim suffered
ûS,ÏÏ3.brf S’.ï’bi-SïïS SL»

“ I was afflicted with piles for 
four years brought on by 
heavy lifting. My suffering 
was extreme and- the piles 
gradually increased In size

of treatment. After becoming

much hesitation I wrote to 
vou. I am very happy to state 
that your advice has done me 
oreat good. You advised Dr. fierce^ Golden Medical Dis
covery. also his ’ Pleasant Pel
lets.’ They have cured me. I
thank ycu most heartily for 
what you did for me. AU suf
fering* has entirely vanished 
and I have gained about 

ht. I used only one 
Discovery ’ and one

I

Baking | We have just passed 
Cabinets, into stock fifty more of 
these Baking Cab nets. They are 
ready this morning. The price is 

Come quickly if

Mail Ordersil Air brakes have been
Filled promptly and accur

them In Toronto ?
Our Concentrated 
Floral Odors are

Holiday
Perfumes.
simply exquisite delicate in odor and 
true to the natural flavor, besides

JOHN GATT!cars we
the dividends on the watered stock would 
not be so certain. The question for the 
City Council to decide Is whether the lives 
and limbs of citizens should be protected 
or whether the company should he encour
aged to Increase Its dividends on several 
million dollars of watered stock. That Is 
the plain Issue.

Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, with two large 
dome pearl (with Imitation diamond set
ting) fasteners, pique sewn and gusset 
lingers, very pretty, up-to-date 9.00 
colors and tints....................................

Five Dollars.
EAST & CO., King Street—Oppositeyou want one :

while ni tue store Trunks—Bn gs—U mbrellas,
Corner Tonge and Agnea Street»

being very permanent and lasting.Xmas 5uti
and Fruits, you might as well 
order your Xmas Fruits and Nuts. 
If you do you’ll get choice, fresh 
qualities and be a handsome bit in 
pocket

NATIONALIZE PUB
Large Dome French Kid 

Gloves, pique sewn, Paris points, a most 
reliable glove, in all the newest J gQ 
shades.............................................................

Ladies' Two Large Dome Kid Gloves, pique 
gusset fingers, Paris and stitched 

hacks, all new colors, oue of tlio 1 
best glove values on the market....

Ladies’ Two A. J. Jeffrey Gave an 
Ire» Before the 

■ervatlve* Las
Those who a I leaded 

night of the Liberal-Con 
the Arcade were treate< 

■address by Mr. A. J. Je 
■boot railway ami canal 
tarlo matters. He favor 
alien of all public works 
expenses of the province 
the lleutennnt-governorsh 
away with Government II 
save 315.000 annually, 
of abolishing the p'rovix 
and instead Increase the 
oral Government and Cot

In referring to the pn 
to Georgian Bay, Mr. Ji 
an English concern offere 
for 315,000,000. This ol 
entertained, he said, bei 
ment was holding back tli 
for election purposes. q 
ta Inert that If the canal \ 
greatly shorten the dial 
I’outry. For example, h 
two vessels leaving Otti 
at the same time, the o 
the Erie Canal would 
York, when the vessel g 
proposed Georgian Bay i 
he at Liverpool.

There were several oth 
Thursday night the varloi 
Mayoralty candidates hav 
speak In the club rooms.

&

/Bi: wmSfi RESPONSE OF THE COLONIES.
It Is announced by the cable this morn

ing that a mounted contingent of 1000 men 
will sail from Australia to South Africa 
before )an. 10 next, and that New South 
Wales will. In addition, despatch a battery 
of artillery at once. A similar announce
ment has been made by the Cana
dian Government, 
these is the best way to meet the situation 
that has been created by the disaster* of 
last week. We agree with Principal Grant, 
that the Canadian Parliament should be 
summoned and the sentiment of the people 
ascertained and acted upon. Such a demon
stration of Canadian loyalty and sympathy 
with the Empire In the present crisis will 
have an Immediate and salutary effect.

The Queen el ]V||]SIC BOXES:
sown. 1

"•piles*?* a "disease that is usually treated 
locally with ointments which are well 
enough in their way hut do
"This is where Dr. Pierce’s medicines =x- 
,.i__thev cure the cause of disease and of

of effete, poi- 
Tocttre

Grenoble Walnuts, 15c a pound.
Marbot Walnuts, 2 pounds for 25c. 

Sicily Filberts, 10c a pound.

INTERCHANGEABLE TUNE DISCS.New 
Finest 
New
Hard Shell Almonds, 10c a pound.

Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for 25c.

WITH
An Unlimited Supply ot Mûrie at » Tnflmg o

T

J
not touch theKitchen Baking Cabinet and Table Combin

ed, two larg> flour bins, tin lined, made 
to hold 50 pounds, also two large drawers, 

fitted, for spices, one for cutlery and 
linens, and a large size sliding hake- 
hoard: top Is made of clean basswood, 
size 28x48 Ir.elvs, heavy turned C (|f 
legs, oil finished................................„v.vu

O’Finest
Shelled Valencia Almonds, 2 pounds for 2oc. 
Fine Table Raisins, 15c a pound.

Raisins, at lie a pound.

Responses such as

Sultana
Selected Valencia Raisins, 3 pounds for -oc. 
Selected Table Figs, 15c a pound.
Good Table Figs, 2 pounds for 25c.
Sweet Jamaica Oranges, 25c a dozen. 
Valencia Oranges, 2 dozen for 25c.
And whatever you do don’t skip 
the Candy Counter. There is where 
we have excelled ourselves in anti
cipating your wants in holiday 
sweetmeats- Delicious, toothsome 
Candies at prices that will win your 
favor if anything will. Come and 
see for yourself.

tT', ri
presence 
sonous matter, 
it two things are nec
essary. ist-thorough 
cleansing of the bowels; 
ad-the soothing and 
cooling of the inflamed 
membranes.

The first is produced 
by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. Two little
■Pellets’-about twice . and Got fiz.
the 'aZdose1 **They are ------1 ■— London, Dec, 18.—Mary Moor, the little
toe pleasantest cathartic known. They do daughter of a boor watchman living near
not gripe but they do their work. __ Windsor, In going home from school found

Dr. Pierce’s Golden a handkerchief In the road marked “V.R.”
cools and purifies the blood and acts as The Phll(VB (nth,,,. fient it to Windsor Castle 
general tonic to the whole digesttv y ’ with a letter telling how the girl had found 
neutralizing and eradicating all poisonous, the Qlie(,n 6 hnn(lkCrcblef. 
irritating matter. The Queen made the child the happiest

The patient who takes these two rem- girt [n England by sending In reply a letter 
edies will not only find his piles cured hut | enclosing £2 to be given Mary ns a Chrlst- 
will soon discover that his general health , mas present from the Queen, and Her MnJ 
is greatly improved. estv’s wishes that the child might eujoy a

Dr Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness. , merry Christ me-

Men’s Watch You’ll please “him”
Chains.
give him a fine Watch Chain on 
Christmas morning- We have them 
in all styles, to suit every fancy :

S

18immensely it you
These may be had in over forty 
different odors, put up in Cut Glass 
Bottles, with cut glass stopper, en
closed in a very fancy box with 
padded top, These delicate perfumes 
are sold at

* HAPPIEST GIRL IN ENGLAND.
-V

Little Mary Moor Fonnd the 
‘•queen’* Lace Handkerchief”Fine Rolled Plate Chains, guaranteed for 

wear, at $1: or ten Men’s Two-Clssp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, in English tan, 1 fifl
brown, black and tun colors............i.uw

Men’s Two Large Dome Mocha Gloves, 
wool-lined, perfect-fitting gloves 1 Ci) 
and good wearers, at............................

3.50live years
years’ wear, at $2.50 and.......... À

,6.50Fine Gold Killed Chains. 15 year.
33.25 to $4.50, or 20 year, at 35 to

Solid Gold Chains, newest, designs, at 
312.50 to 335 each, according to weight.

V
of «. Wal

In Appearance an ornament anywhere.
Plays all the Favorite Music, both Classic and UiF 

Popular Up-to-date.
PRICES FROM 810 TO $300.

I Hustxated Catalogues and Tune Lists on apphea i

whaleyTroyce a co-
General Agents. 168 Tenge St., Toronto, CM.

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS k BOTTLE.
Gen. Grant Blade i

Manila. Dee. 18,—Gener 
covered hidden In Sublg H 
Don Francisco, fully equi 
She is supposed to be the 
wus keeping ready for hx

Ladies of refined taste are highly 
pleased with these Floral Extracts, 
and few things would prove more ac
ceptable as gifts.

T. EATON C°™ }

TORONTO.i |90 YONGE STREET,
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CXXX>00<XXX><XXXXXXX>00<X><X>50<XXXXX>000<><XX><X)0<XX>lilt! flflUIT ÏRCÏS. New Clothing for Xmas for 
Yourself.

“Xmas
Specials”

In Men's and
Boys' Furs.
We have a 

most comprehen
sive stock that 
offers you a splen
did choice, whe
ther for gifts or 
for your own 
comfort and grati
fication, 
are some sample 
values that show 
how prices run. 
These Wednesday 
specials are very 
seasonable offer
ings :

SIMPSONDIRECTORS :
H. H. RUDDER,
J. W. FI.AVEI.LE, 
A. E. AMES.

Toronto, 
December 19th

THE
*OBE*T

COMMNV
LIMITED **\

There’ll be fam
ily parties and fes
tivities, and you’ll 
appreciate 
the Tfiew 
overcoat at once. 
Why not drop 
into the Rich- 
mond-street wing 
and let us show 
you what 
do for you! We’ve 
a magnificent clo
thing stock, and 
yet prices are not 
prohibitive. We 

suit the thin 
or the fat — in 
purses just as in 
men.

Inquiry Into the Death of Mrs. Rogers, 
Killed by a Street Car 

Saturday,

WAS COMMENCE# AND ADJOURNED.

baby’s clothes will Jnst fit It, printed 
M..cr,iDr8 tllat W-1U uot crack, with 

golden hair, rod ciioynx, klti color 
body, black Shoes and red «Lockings; 
a paient gnsstst make# the feet pio- 
trude so taat dollle will stand alone; 
think of the pleasure of giving a great 
big doll, and one that will not break. 
A limited quantity only, on sale at the 
muslin counter, each

* Table Linen, Tray Cloths, Etc.
Some »p»cl«l Xmas prletag that will 

mesa bit* baling by early shoppers 
Wednesday. Hot etten that you And 
such values In linens—but our Xmas 
specials are meant to be away above 
ordinary.
TABLE LINENS—«8 and (IS-lnoh Full 

Bleached Satin Damask, ell pure Irish 
Linen, m handsome damask patterns. 
Regular 85c per yard,
special ....... ...............

72-Inch Extra Fine Quality of Double 
Damask Grass Blenched Snow White 
Table Linen, satin finish, Damask 
floral designs very fine qualify. Regu
lar price $1.*», Wednesday special per
yard ........ .......................................... ....

TABLE CLOTHR-FIne Bleached Satin 
Damask All I are Linen Tahte Cloths, 
In assorted "Oral and conventional de
signs, slae 2x8 yards. Regular $4.00, 
$4.25 and $4.50 each. Wednesday
special, each cloth.......................... $3.29

TRAY CLOTH—For early buyers on 
Wednesday morning we. have BO ddx. 
Fine Satin Damask Tray or Carving 
Cloths, 19x29 inches, floral designs, 
with border and sewn fringe. Regu
lar 00c each for................................ ..

A Picture Special at $2.75.
Of courue you'll have to see them to 

realize the value, but this Is one of our 
Xmas pricings, and It means a particu
larly good buying chance. Our pictures 
offer a most deltghtfnl range of choice 
for artistic tastes In these gift days. 
Have you seen them?
Framed Pictures, genuine platlno prints, 

In heavy dark antique and flemish 
finish, with gilt lining, all newest as
sorted subjects. Regular price $.1.50,
special Wednesday ........................ $2.75

The l.Atest Patriotic Picture. ‘‘Three 
Britons," In sheet form, size 11x14 
Inches, printed In colors, each ...,25c. 

Photo Chromes, a new process of photo
graphy, In colors of nature, 100 differ
ent subjects, views of the world, 
mounted on heavy pebbled mats, col
ored, size 7x11 Inches, each .....20c. 
Size 11x14 Inches, each

it
having 

suit orBills 9
8 i

5 if* vi

- iSuitable and Useful r>oc.
c?A unpclnllr arranged list for this wWK, 

conhihilng very exceptional offerings 
from our high-class stock*

Sterling flounted Ebony Pieces
You will find at our Silver Department. 

Real Ebony, with handsome Sterling 
mounting, makes a pretty 
We have the following :
Heal Ebony Bonnet Dusters, Sterling

Silver mounting ............................. $1.25
Real Ebony Shoe Horns, Sterling stiver 

mounting .
Real Ebony -Cloth Brushes, Sterling

mounting........................ $1.00 and $1.00
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, Sterling

mounting ......................... $1.25 and $1.50
Real Ebony Military Brushes, Sterling

mounting, per pair .........................$2.75
Real Ebony 

mounting
Real Ebony Shaving Brush, Sterling

mounting..............  $1.50
Real Ebony Tooth Brushes. Tweezers 

and Button Hooks, Sterling mount-

I 9MotormanSletgh-Drâver Kiueella,
Fcwetcr and Four Other Wltneee- 

en Teatmed Last Night.

we can Wednesday 
........... 58c.

V

Suitings and 
Dress Lengths

Stylsb Black and Colored Wcaj<^ In 
correct weights, an Immense *0* <» ” 
lect and handsome goods, colored fan 
rtf-s. In large checks and overplald de-ssfess'i'Sft

SnEfes esLVss vs
colored, stylish fahrtcs.lald out tor 
Christmas purchasers, from $1.50 to $4.

I combination. Here
The sitting room of the Groevenor House 

crowded last night when Coroner Ufvig 
the body of Mrs.

was 80c.opened an Inquest on 
James E. Rogers, who was killed by motor 

No. 628 at Church and Wellesley-streeta 
on Saturday night. Six witnesses were ex
amined during the sitting and three of 
them stated that the car was going very 
fast at the time of the accident.
Dcwart, Q.C., appeared tor the Crown; 
Waller Buiwick, M.C., for me relatives of 
deceased ; James Bickneil, V-C-, *or. 
’jcrouto Railway Company, and J. b. joncs 
tor Ar?nur Kluselta, me «very driver.

to be I re su, 
and the

cancar

,60c.
Stove* Stretchers, Sterling

7r,cThe Life Size Dolls.H. H. Hen's Fur-Lined Coats, choice quality, Per
sian lamb collars, best spring muskrat 
linings, cover of flue quality Imported Eng
lish beaver cloth, Xmas spe-

latest styles, sizes 35 to 44.............. II.UU
Flue Imported Faney Worsted Suits, dark 

grey. In plain, striped anil the hopsac 
pattern, deep facings, farmer s satin llnr 
lags, good trimmings and elegant- in rfl 
ly tailored, sizes 30 to 44................ 14.JU

There are dollz and dolls—the biggest, 
handsomest and most lifelike ones arc 
those that are made to be stuffed: 
height when finished 27 Inches, and

Silks at 75c 41.80clal50c.A special table show of 3 to laysrtl 
leuvths. In plain colors, shot effects, 
Mrloes fanev plaids and checks. Make banSsome presents for shirt waists, 
skirts gowns, at 75c per yard, regular

Mch and elegant gifts ran also be made 
from an Immense range of Frenco 
Printed Foulards, at 70c.
Black Moires. Plain Rilke and 
cades, of warrantable make and suit
able lengths.

lng Boys' or Men's Fine Quality Imitation 
Black Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge or 
Dominion shape, bright and glossy carle, 
sateen linings, Xmas spe-0000Coroner tireug, wuo wauieu

522Ü Su£5 «w the „«ss
representatives to use part of the 
wncli be was sitting, aunougb It was about 
VZ leec in length, and there wouki have 
b«eu plenty ot room lor everybody.

It Is prouable prosecution may lollow as 
a result of tne accident. Coroner Urelg, 
after consulting with the Crown Attorney, 
read to tne motorman and the hack driver 
the warning given to interested parties, 

both willingly offered to tell their

50dal

8 O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING ! Men's Imitation Black Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, In mitts, one finger, or gloves, kid 
palms, warm linings, Xmas spe- | flfl
clal ............................................................. I.UU

Boys’ Imitation Grey or Black Persian 
Lamb Caps, In Dominion or wedge shapes, 
well finished, worth 50c, g g

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, special quality 
English or American fur felt, best trim
mings and finish, colors black, 
brown or fawn, Xmaa special....

FUR COATS.
Men's Australian Wallaby Fur Coate.heavy, 

dark and even fur, made from No. 1 skins, 
best quilted all-wool Italian lin
ings, special ......................................

Men's Black Dog Fur Coats, warranted to 
wear for years, very closely and heavily 
furred, deep collars, extra well |Q flfl
finished,' special .................................. 16.1111

FUR CAPS.
Men’s German Otter Caps, deep wedge 

shape, satin linings, spe
cial ...................................................

Men’s Beaverlzed Nutria Cape, rich,dark fur 
and very close and evenly matched, 
heavy satin linings, $4 

- and ....................................................

OVERCOATS— _ ,
Men’s Fine Worsted Cheviot Overcoats, Im

ported goods, olive and black, single- 
breasted silk velvet collar, French fac
ings, beet Italian linings and trim- IO Cfi
mmgs, sizes 34 to 44.......................... 14.«JU

Flue English Beaver Overcoats, «Ingle- 
breasted, navy bine, fast color, silk vel
vet collar, silk sleeve linings, raw edges, 
lapped seams. deep facings, fancy plaid 
worsted body linings, sizes 36 JjQ

ROYS' SUITS
Bovs’ Fine Worsted Finished Serge Three- 

Garment Suits, single-breasted, navy, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes / 1C
28 to 33 ............ .................................... *T. 13

Bovs’ Two-Garment Suits, fine Scotch 
tweed, in a neat black and green check, 
fine linings and trimmings, single-breast
ed, and finished with Prussian Q 1C 
collar, sizes 22 to 28...........................0,13

Bro-

Men’s Handkerchiefs
A most exceptional offering In Men’s 
Fine Pure Linen Handkerchief», a two- 
bundred-dozen lot. offered during this 
week at $1.23 doz.

A ‘‘Kelvin” Cape
Is a particularly useful and elegant 
present. In all the leading clan and 
family tartans,also In plain colors, fancy 
plaids and reversible combinations ot 
plaids with plain colors.
Our full length design ("The strath- 
vena" Wrap), also made In these all- 
wool reversible cloakings, Is a^aettet

We appreciate the co-operation of many customers who have assisted us 
and our staff of busy helpers, and at the same time added to their own comfort j 
by shopping early. We shall have an increasing number of early shoppers | 
every day this week, and to-morrow we’ll give tangible evidence of our approv- ■« 
al of an early start at the day's work by the following specials. Usually we j 
make no suggestion as to the hour of your visit. Xmas time we take the liberty | 
of emphasizing the value of the early morning hours. Please note that the 1 
quantities of these items are such that they will be all sold by io o’clock or soon J 
after. The sure way is to come here at 8. |

irat
stcrles.

Slelsh-Drlver’s Story.
Arthur Kinsella, the driver ot the sleigh, 

said he was employed at Mitchell a livery 
on Duke-street. He was sent ou Saturday 
v. ght to the home of Frank Poison at 10- 
l'on broke-street. Thera lour ladle», in
cluding Mrs. Rogers, got into the sleigh, and 
Kinseila was given orders to drive around 
tor an hour and call at Havergal Hall on 
Jarvis-street. After the other passengers 
left the sleigh at the college, Mrs. Koge.*s 
teid witness to drive to her home at 47 
W e 1 les ley-street. Witness went by way of 
Jarvis-street. He did not see anything of 
the car till his horses were on the devil 
strip ht Church-street. He shouted to the 
team and tried to get across, but the car 

going at such a speed that it struck 
his sleigh before he could get over.

Heard Ho Gone.
When the crash came the sleigh, was over

turned. It was struck in the centre and 
knocked clear of the rails. Kinsella was 
thrown from his seat and received a severe 
shaking up. Witness did not see what 
heppened to Mrs. Rogers. He did not hear 
the gong sounded or any warning ghen of 
the approach of the car. Kinsella 
that he had worked as a haekman for 25 
or 30 years and never met with an accident 
before.

2.00

.18.50

gift.

3-00Home Gifts Eight o’Clock English Dinner- 
ware.

‘«All the Odds and Ends of Men’s 
Wear.” Eight o’Clock Reefers $2.50

Usually $3.50 to $4.50.

t) nless you’re late enough 
to he the 139th person, you 
can pick out one of these 
splendid reefers, and consider 
yourself lucky by saving so 
much;

u aaOne made from our famous stock at 
Linen Damasks would be appropriate 
and acceptable. We show «the cele
brated -‘Shamrock" dew-bleach brand 
table doth», all size», from 2 to <5 
yards long, with table napkins to 
match, plain and hemstitched. Hem
stitched and embroidered tray and 
tea cloths, centres, pillow shams and 
cases, hand-embroidered, hem-stitched 
linen quilts.
In Plain and Hemstitched Towels our 
stock contains complete lines of the 
“Old Bleach.” a most renowned make. 
Lace Curtains. Blankets, Marseilles 
Quilts, Cushions, Pillows.

Eiderdown Quilts
Reversible Coverings of the handsomest 
French printed sateen, in appearance 
equal to silk. Also silk coverings of 
exquisite design «n reversible combina
tions of light with dark patterns.

Lace and Gauze 
Overdresses

Gown lengths, In net and gauze, shaped 
and patterned, sufficient for skirt nnd 
bodice, with trimming and chenille, 
jet. sequin, and honlton braids.
Drapery Nets and Evening Tissues, in 
lengths suitable ter girip. 
hpautsb and tthantilfy Lace Scarfs 
and Fichus. .Spanish Lacé MantlUa 
Scarfs for -Mwa and shoulder wear.

Many at special Wednesday prices 
—all of them in 
popular demand 
for Xmas presents. 
From our hand
somest ties down 
to the mote pro
saic underwear we 
quote prices on 
lines that seem 
most desired by 

this week’s shoppers, and give some 
price specials that ought to make wel
come news ;
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, the 

newest creations in designs and colorings, 
comprising fancy checkfe, tartans, stripes, 
brocades, polka dots, plain colors 
and all over patterns, etc.. In knots, 
lomhsrds. four-ln-hand. puffs and how 
shapes, light nnd dark colors, silk lined 
and well made, specially bought or
for Christmas trade -------*.................. >4J

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Satin and Silk 
Neckwear, special designs, In fancy 
stripes only, made in flowing ends, gradu
ated DerbVP, knots, imperials and pflff 
shapes, best silk linings and extra well 
finished, regular price 50c, special QC 
for Xmas week.................. ................. • •••uu

3.0090 English Dinner Sets, handsome semi-porce
lain full dinner and tea set, combination 
of 97 pieces, in a choice design, in celeste 
blue or Florentine green coloring—the 
price should be $7.75, while they (- gT“T 
last Wednesday....................... - ..

Boys’ Grey Lamb or Nutria Beaver Cape, 
wedge shape, choice No. 1 grade, best 
satin linings, Xmaa spe- rn
clal

Some Lace and Tapestry 
Curtains.

i
Some sam

ples of Ve- ms 
lours, Art jj 
Silkol i nea | 
and Cush- ” 
ion Forms

Sober on Saturday Night.
To Mr. Bickneil witness denied that he 

had been drinking during the day. _ 
added that he commenced working at i 

and remained about the barn till he 
was called to drive Mrs. Rogers. He ad
mitted tak;ng a drink once In a while, but 
was perfectly sober on Saturday night. 
Witness could not remember whether Mrs. 
lt< gers gave any alarm before the crash 
ci me.

i 138 Boys’ and Youths’ fine 
all-wool Canadian Frieze, 
lined with a neat check 
lining, made double- 
breasted, with large storm 
collar, regular 3.50 and 
4.00, sizes 22-32, 
special Wednesday

Eight o’Clock 
Special In 

Men’s Boots.

7$iHo
I-.'y

1/am.

3o2 pairs that were 3.00 
and 2.50, Wednesday are on our , 

specially V 
priced list ^ 
for Wednes
day. All of 
them right «1 yr.-- 
in line with TH / V 1 
Chri s t m a s nz^ r ç, 
needs. Such v **
low figures J, j 
do their own 
urging—we know they’ll be valued.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches 

wide, 3‘A yards long, In a range of splen
did patterns, white or Ivory, spe- QC
clal Wednesday, per pair.........................03

Tapestry Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 3*4 yards 
long. In neat figured all-over patterns, In 
0 range of good colors, with heavy knot
ted fringe top and bottom, regular Q /I 
price $5.50, Wednesday, per pair... U.41 

Cushion Forms. 16 x 16 and 18 x 18, filled 
with good feathers, Wednesday, OR
Very special, each .......................................... J

135 Travelers’ Samples of Art Velours, In 
a large assortment of very rich patterns 
and colorings, most of these samples are 
27' Inches square and are most suitable 
tor covering cushions upholstering, ■ etc., 
In the regular way they are worth .from 
$1.25 to $1.75 per yard, Wednes
day, while they last, each 

Art SUkalines, 36 Inches wide. In a fine 
range of new patterns, all colors, suitable 
for mantel drapes, cushion covers and 
screens, Wednesday, special, per 
yard........................................................

1$2.00.2.5oMotorman Fevreter’e Evidence.
Robert Fewster of 37 Buchanan-street. the 

H'Gîormati on the ear, said he left Rosedale 
at 0.15 p.m. The first stop was made at 
Bloor and Shcrbourne-streets. He had no 
particular recollection as to how many 
limes the gong was sounded on the down 
trip. He was positive, however, about ring
ing the bell opposite the Granite Club, 
above Wellesley-street.

Sounded the Goan,
He first saw the horses when they were 

at the border of Church-street. He then 
sounded the gong and reversed the car. 
After the crash Fewster applied the brakes. 
He saw the deceased thrown out. The 
force of the collision bent the fender up 
about 18 inches and Mrs. Rogers rolled un
der the guard. Witness put wind on the 
mils and immediately felt three or four 
Jolts, as if the car was pasting over the 
body. The car stopped soon after the last 

the body lying

They’re made of good 
black box calf, lace 
style, heavy welted 
soles, full round toe, 
English back strap, 
sizes' 6 to io. These 
are splendidly made 
winter boots, Wednes
day 8 a-m.

[-■

8 t

Eight o’Clock Umbrellas. Early 
Risers Save $179.30-

/

Men’s fine silk and weed handles, every one 
with handsome sterling mounts, worth 
regularly 2.50, Wednesday x
morning............ ........................... 1-W

Scottish Clan 
And Family Tartans 2.00HANDKERCHIEFS— , n „. . , „

Men’s Pure Japanese Silk Handkerrhlefs, 
fine and heavy makes, wide and narrow 
hemstitched border, In plain and nr
Initialled, full size, special, each..........uj

Men’a Fine Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched border and initialled, hand- 
embroidered, each. 25c, or Vj doz. I Zn 
In a box, at per box.......................... J.HU

MEN’S MUFFLERS- .
Men’a Mufflers, In pure broche and twilled 

ivorv colored silk, also extra fine and 
henvv quality silk. In Paisley and Oriental 
designs, beantlful combinations ot color
ings, light and dark shades, extra large 
sizes, special at $2.00, $2.50 g QQ

at
Presents in these include: Costume
and Kilting Cloths. Rugs, Shawls, 
Shoulder Plaids, Cushions. Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Ilea, Traveling Ruga, 
Capes and Wraps— the "Kelvin," the 
“Melgund," the “Strathcona."

Mantles, Capes, Suits

Ladies’ fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, close roll
ing steel frames, natural wood, horn and 
Dresden handle with sterling silver mounts, 
regular price 2.65, Wednesday 
morning.................. *.............

Eight o’Clock for Rifles— 
Double Quick.clear of thejolt. He found 

back wheel», the head being on the east 
rail of the west track. Fewster added that 
<he rails were in a greasy condition all 
n.glit.

1.85 SNIDER-ENFIELD RIFLES—If you 
have been in the Toy Department you will 
have noticed that we have used a number of 
genuine Snider-Enfield Rifles for decorative 
purposes. These are the actual rifles that 
have been in use by the country and city bat- 
talions. Many of .them have been scarcely 
ever used ; good as new. Attached to each 
rifle is a sword bayonet and scabbard, exactly 
as used by the Queen’s Own Rifles.

60 only of these Rifles go on sale 
Wednesday morning at............

©Many extra values In Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Jackets, which can he selected 
now and laid aside if necessary. A 
good Beaver Cloth Jacket at $5, Cloth 
Jackets, satin lined. $!>.
Ladles* Snlts. of cloth or serge, jacket 
satin lined, $14.
Black doth Cape, silk lined, $12.
Kveiling and Opera Wrap» and Cloaks, 
fur lined Capes. Separate Dress Skirts, 
Silk. Moreen and Moretta Underskirts. 
White and Black Shetland and Orenburg 
Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers, Silk, 
(’loth and Flannel Blouses, Wool Wrap 
Shawls aud Traveling Rugs.an Immense 
display in the Scottish Clan and Faintly 
Tartans.

Going About 7 Mlle» an Hour.
The time occupied in making the round 

trip of five mlks and 1264 yards was about 
45 minutes. He thought the car was going 
at the rate of 6 or 7 miles an hour when 
the occident occurred. FVwster had 2t: 
mcnlhs’ experience as a motorman and,^ 
previous to that time, was employed on a 
farm. In answer to a juryman, witness 
said that If he lost time on one trip he 
would lie compelled to make it up on an
other, unless otherwise ordered by a road- 
ir aster.

0 Eight o’Clock Kid Gloves 50c 
per Pair.0MEN’S SUSPENDERS—

Men’s Imported Fine Satin Suspenders, 
newest .shades of p’aln colors, made with 
silk-woven web ends, kid-tipped, castoff 
buckles nnd best gilt trimmings, "ir
special ............................................................13

MEN’S NIGHT ROBES—
Men's Night Rohes, made of good quality 

twilled cotton tfree from sizing). 54 Inches 
long, extra full width, double-stitched 
seams, collar attached and pocket,
extra special .......................................

UNDERWEAR—
Men's Extra Heavy Weight Fleece-Lined 

Shirts nnd Drawers, donlile-rlhbed cuffs 
nnd ankles. Shetland shade, neat
ly bound, all sizes, special ..........

Men's All Pure Wool Scotch Shirts nnd 
Drawers, Shetland shade, double-breasted, 
ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, heavy 
weight nnd soft finish, best satine facings. 
small1 nnd medium sizes, at per "ir
garment .........................................................../g

Men's Extra Fin,? Imported Natural Wool 
(Andusn brand) Underwear, double-breast
ed. ribbed enffs, skirt and ankles tventl- 
lated gussets), trimmings to match 
pearl buttons, all sizes, at per
garment.............

ROYS' SHIRTS—
Bovs' Heavv Wool Navy Bine Twilled 

Flannel Shirts, eollar attached, wide 
pleat In front, double-stitched seams, 
pearl buttons nnd extra well finished, re
gular price $1.00, special Tues
day .........................................................

Each pair in a 
fancy envelope. 
This is one of our 
Xmas week invita
tions sure to be 
be most popular. 
But 300 pairs will 
not last long, so 
come early, to pick 
out the sizes and 
shades you require.
25 dozen Ladit.

__ Fine Kid Gloves,
2 dome fasteners, 3 row embroidered 
backs, self welte, in black, white, tans, 
browns, navies and reds, all sizes. Extra 
special Wednesday, 8 a.m., per g 
pair ...................................................

.35
SmT'Z -

0Trolley Wo* Swift.
Mrs. McCuteheon of 170 Georgo-street, n 

passenger on the ear, deposed that the trol
ley whs going swift. She was accustomed 
to riding on the Church-street cars and they , 
generally go at a good rate. Witness heard 
the gong sounded and afterwards saw the 
motorman apply the brakes.

Body Carried 195 Feet.
Patrol-Sergeant Watson of the Agn^s- 

street Division said be measured the dis- 
tnree from the north curbing of Welleslcy- 
stvtet to the front of the ear and found ft 
to he 237 feet, or 105 feet to where the 
body was picked up.

Dr. .1. E. Elliott testified that the ter
ril le in Julies Mrs. Rogers received were 
sufficient to cause death. The skull was 
crushed off about the eyebrows and the 
features were not recognizable.

Continual Ringing of Gongr.
James M. Watson, an eye-witness, swore 

that he wa» just entering his home at 63 
Wellesley-street. when his attention 
attracted by the continual ringing of the1 
gong. He thought the car was going very! 
fast and judged the horses were only 
walking.

V. C. Kennedy f.174) gave unimportant 
testimony. The enquiry was then adjourn
ed till to night at Police Headquarters.

15
3-90Q

Eight o’Clock Furniture §3 
Chances.

A New Carpet..50Gift Summary j'
Anyone would think It a princely gift, and 

at these wonderfully low Wednesday price» 
It won't cost the donors much, 
the practical years of employment given 
by so sensible a present, and be one of 
those who reap the benefit from this Xmaa 
special In Carpetings.
565 yards, the Very Beat 5-Frame English 

Brussels, a good range of new désigna and 
colorings, suitable for any room, goods 

sold for less than $1.25, Weclnea-

T,:Handsome presents nr» suggested in 
Ladies’ Black nnd "White Silk Hose 
(plain, embroidered and lace work). 
Fancy Plaids nnd Stripes, In fine cash- 
mere, with vertical silk lines; Millin
ery. Laee-trimmed. Hemstitched and 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Box of 
half-a-dozen Ladles" Linen Hemstitch
ed. Initialed, for $1.75: Ladles’ Kid 
(iloves. Hair Bows. Silk Umbrellas 
(initials engraved free of charge).
Net Ties. Lace and Embroidered End», 
Four-in-IIand. String and Bow Ties, 
(’hlffon Rows, Cdllrrrettes, Jabots, 
Stocks, etc.

Think otX

50 fire 37 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted lots, only- 
three or four of each kind, in quarter cut 
golden oak and mahogany finish, solid 
leather cobbler, veneered wood shape and 
tapestry upholstered seat, all with arms, 
regular prices 4.50 to 7.50, on 
sale Wednesday............................

Morris Chairs for $7.50—24 only Columbia 
Improved Morris Chairs, in quarter-cut 
oak, go'den finish, reversible, 3 color 
velour cushions, very easy and comfort
able, occupant can recline back to any 
position without leaving the seat, Berlin 
bronze spring hinges, reg. price J 
$10.75. On sale Wednesday.. 4 ,vV

12 only Sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in solid 
quarter cut oak, polished golden finish, 
patent veneer shaped wood seats, square 
post back legs, very strongly made, in 
sets 5 small and 1 arm chair, regu- 
price $12.50 set. On said Wed
nesday ............................................

Gil

npxfr
day's special price, made, laid and I n|)
lined, per yard ...................................... ,l.uw

385 yards Best 9-Wlre English Tapestry, ■ 
choice range of artistic designs and color 
combinations, a carpet that will give ex
cellent wear, with 5-8 border to match, 
regular 76c, special for Wednes
day, made, laid and lined..............

15 only English All-Wool Art Squares, the 
finest goods Imported, all good designs, 
with 18-lneh Interwoven border, goods 
worth $10, special, to clear Wed- 7 nil
nesday, each ..........................................* "vv

50 only Hassocks, made from Axmlnster, 
Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, all ma
chine filled, regular 75e and 85c, spe
cial. to clear, Wednesday, cn
each, at .....................................................

275 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards 
wide, In an extra heavy and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth,all neat floral block nnd tile 
effects, goods that are splendid vaine at 
45c, special for Wednesday, per 
square yard, at ................................

3-90
nnfl

Mail Orders 2.50
...55Filled promptly anil accurately. ,. : jjn was

0

Eight o’Clock Specials in Lots
of One Thousand.
_ 1000 Men’s Japanese

Silk Handkerchiefs, i£- 
•• inch hemstitched hems,

with handsome initial, 
worth regularly 35c 
each, Wednesday 25 
morning • •1

. Handkerchief Counter.

Christmas Cards 
opened up new Wed
nesday morning. We 

bought these to sell at 10 cents, and 
they are so marked- Others get much 
higher prices for them. Wednes- * 
day while they last •

1000 lbs. of fine selected Raisins at less 
gg* than the present wholesale price, sold 

regularly 3 lbs. for 25c. Wed- «_ 
nesday 4 lbs. for . • ’"“O

JOHN CATTO & SON 15
King Street—Opposite the Postofflcc. Woollen Leggings, Overalls, 

Stockings, Etc.,Nationalize Railway».
There was a small turnout at the meet

ing of the Young Liberal Club last nleht 
in Kt. George's Hall. There was consid
erable disetisslnn on the proposed air line 
to Georgian Bay and the fleet of freight 
steamers to run between Toronto and 
Montreal. James McLaughlin Introduced 
the subteet, and he was supported by IV. 
C. McKay. W. J. Elliott opposed the es
tablishment of the line. Action on this 
question will be taken at the next meeting. 
Mr. W. O'Connor gave notice that he 
would move at the next meeting for the 
rationalization of all railways. President 
liamsden presided.

NATIONALIZE PUBLIC WORKS
For children. Just the proper warmth 
in them that small folks need.A. J. Jeffrey Gave an Excellent Ad

dress Before the Young; Con
servative» Last Night.

Those who attended the meeting last 
night of the Liberal-Conservative Club In

Infants’ White Wool Leggings, made ot 
extra fine Saxony yarn, special at 15c, 25c 
and 35c.

Infants’ White Wool Leggings, with feet 
made of fine. soft, pure wool yarn, very 
warm, special at 25c and 35c.

Infants* and Children’s Black Wool Over
alls, made of extra tine Saxony yarn, with 
or without feet, very warm and comfort
able for winter wear, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, at 
75o to $1.50.

Infants’ White Wool Overalls, with or 
without feet, made of extra tine yarn, sizes 
1, 2. 3. at 65c to 85c.

Children’s Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 
In fine 1-1 rib. double sole, heel and toe, 

elastic knit, sizes 4^ to 8, at 35c

Pj .35

8.75the Arcade were treated to an excellent 
address by Mr. A. J. Jeffrey, who talked 
about railway and canal subsidies and On
tario matters, 
ation of all public works, 
expenses of the province he would abolish 
the lieutenant-governorship and thus do 
away with Government House. This would 
save $15.000 annually. He was in favor 
of abolishing the Provincial Government, 
and instead Increase the powers of the Fed
eral Government and County Councils.

In referring to the proposed ship canal 
to Georgian Ray, Mr. Jeffrey stated that 
an English concern offered to do the work 
for $1.»,000.000. This offer would not lie 
entertained, he said, because the Govern
ment was holding bark the 
for election purposes.

Aprons.
Housemaids’ Aprons, bib and 

shoulder, lace or embroidery trimmed, 
deep bem, tuck and wide ties, e CQ 
Wednesday ............................................—

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Child’s Nainsook Dree», yoke of line tucks 

and Insertion, neck and sleeves « aa 
embroidery trimmed, sizes 1, 2, 3....«»vv

Infants’ Hand Crochet Jackets, silk ] AA 
vokes and cuffs, Wednesday............ .l.VV

CORSETS.
A special In R. & G. Corsets, made of heavy 

Jean, sateen stripes, strongly cord- 1 AA 
ed bust, 18 x 30, black and white. ...,,vv

SILK VESTS.
Women's Ribbed Spun Silk lests, low 

cream and

I frills onIOOO
He favored the natlonallz-

To reduce the An Album Makes Pleasing Gift
Court Concord, C. O. F,

Court Concord, Canadian Order of For
esters. met last night In St. George s Hall 
and elected the following officers: C.R., A 
E Smart: V.C.R.. R Meffln: Chaplain, J 
Ellis: Recording Secretary, W .7 Hart: Fl- 
nnnclal Secretary. W E Davis: S.W., J 
Huggins: J.W.. .7 Avion: S.R., W E Tyner: 
J.B., D Walmsle.v: Physician. Dr. G Cham
bers: Auditors, T Bartholomew. Add.-esse» 
were made by Bros. W B Enrngey and 
1 bornas Gain.

And while looking at Albums see the 
beautiful range of Celluloid Holiday
Goods.
Celluloid Album, plush back, gilt dec

oration .................................................. $1.00
Leather Album, stamped decoration

...........................................................................$1.00
Celluloid Album, nicely decorated, plush 

hack ... ... .. •».. ........ $l-eO
Celluloid Album, on stand, superior

quality................................. $1.65 and $2.50
Leather Album, gold edges, stamped

decorations..........................................

very 
to 50e.

Dollars to be Saved Here.
TABLE COVERS—
English, German nnd American Tapestry 

Table Covers, with scarlet, garnet, blue 
and green grounds, with assorted floral 
combination colors, heavy weight and 
fringed nil round, regular $3.00, $3.25,
$.3.7.-) each, Wednesday morning, n |Q

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS—
~ Eiderdown Comforters, fine satin top. with 

floral centre and plain satin panels, sa
teen hack, very fine quality, tilled with 
real Russian down, regular $15.00 each.
Wednesday morning, special, || gQ

Flnt S^r All Ï

warm finish, with fancy colored borders. ROBERT H ■ BE. JKÊ W owl
70x00 Inches, reg. / nn ■ ■ W ■ ■

^^bowc^ck^<x><x><x><x><xx><xx>ooooooo<x><><>oooooo<x>ooooooo<>o<>

necessary money 
The speaker main

tained that If the canal was built It would 
greatly shorten the distance to the Old 
<'entry. For example, he stated that of 
two vessels leaving Ottawa nnd Chicago 
nt the same time, the one going through 
the Erie ('anal would only lie at New 
York, when the vessel going through* the 
proposed Georgian Bay ship P
be at Liverpool.

There were several other

$3.00
.50necks, no sleeves,

black ......................
Women’s Ribbed Spun Silk Vests, high 

neck, short sleeves, silk ribbon, JC
trimmed, cream nnd flesh .................... J

Women’s Ribbed All-Silk Vests, low neck, 
no sleeves, cream, flesh, blue I All 
and black ................................-.............

“PIMPLY” FACES.

What n Banc—But Dr. Aznrtr'i Olnt- 
nient 1* a Sare Care. Beginning Wednesday and Continuing Till the End of the Week 

the Store Will be Open Evenings.
canal would

(’has. H. Lilly. 412 Luzerne-avenue, W. 
Plttston. Pa., writes: 4‘I am a barber, and 
meet many people troubled with pimples. 
I have tried many preparations claiming to 
cure such, and without success until I used 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. Within the last 
few weeks I have used It on three very 
stubborn cases, and in each ease it has 
made a cure: has cleaned off all the pim
ples and blotches, and left the skin clear 
and soft. It’s the greatest skin remedy I’ve 
heard of aud a boon to 'pimply’ faces."

Thursday night the various aldmnanic and 
Mayoralty candidates have been Invited to 
speak In the club rooms. Boots for the Boys.

Bovs’ Flue Box Calf Lace Boots, solid lea
thers, extension edge soles, nice full.

toe. English backstrap, I n
COMPANY,
LIMITED

Gen. Grant 3fade a DIhcovery
Manila. Dec. 18.—General Grant has dis

covered hidden in Subig Bay a steamer the 
Bon Francisco, fully equipped and eoitled 
She Is supposed to be the vessel Aguiùahjo 
eus keeping ready for his escape.
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sizes 1 to 5, special at
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WH[M PRICES I
Store Open To-Nlàht. SUPPOSE YOU HAD THE PIANOLA PLAYS 

ANY PIANO. Chicago Opened Strong oi
uUy. A ies

*4 • "Liverpool.

A PIANOLATrinity College, Dublin, the Scene of 
the Ceremony and a Brilliant 

Assemblage Present.
^ ANYONE CAN & 

PLAY IT. friBApdfll Situation fit 
Facto:Wae a Great 

of a Good Character 

Oat» Strong — Latent
1 f

STUDENTS sang loyal songs. h Mew».
Monday Even 

Chicago wheat market (rule, 
with an active trade and pr 
foreign markets were alt h i 
nation appears healthy^ li

We have arranged on a table 
tor special Xmas selling 

several
unJtO Suppose that whenever you wanted music you could pro- W.Vûity CJ-MS Union Jack Captured by the Pollee 

and the Irish Flag Torn to 

Shreds ta Retaliation,

I duce it.to gift - givers 
thousand Puff Ties, the 
regular 50c value here and 
elsewhere, and offer any 
tie of the lot for

Suppose, too (as long as we are supposing it does not 
matter how improbable we are) that the music could be pro
duced without any previous tudy or practice ; that it you 
wanted a program of operatic music you had only to mention 
the particular selections you wanted to hear and they would 
be promptly rendered.

Suppose you had some friends spending the evening and 
you wished to dance. The Pianola plays waltzes lancers, 
two-steps and polkas with such perfect time and rhythm that 
the pleasure of dancing would be immeasurably increased.

SupDOse you were alone and your mood called for some 
particular piece, some old-time favorite ; very likely you would 
have your own conception of the manner in which it should 
be played. Suppose you found that you could direct the 
playing in accordance with your own ideas.

And, finally, suppose that the music produced was so fine
MancindH ^ndothers too^numerous tomentioq! u°sed the Pianola to entertain them with its playing.

The oossession of a Pianola will do all this. It will do infinitely more—it will entertain and 
instruct every member of the family, from the youngest to the oldest.
• It will brine into the home music never performed except by large and well-drilled orchestras. 
It will familiarize vou with all the great works of the old masters and enable you to keep m touch 
with ind^njoy the best music of the day. It is the greatest of all musical educators, and the most

practical of all home instruments. . « v «.
A recital on the Pianola takes place at our warerooms every evening at 8.15. *ou can get an 

invitation by calling at our warerooms, or by mail if more convenient.

VU/-. were :quotations 
July Tl%c.

The Visible supply of whea 
ed States and Canada, toga 
amount afloat to Europe, la i 
els, a decrease of 470,000 bi 
week. A year ago the total, 
bushels, or 21,974,000 bbsbeli 
the present time. ^

jg SÜDublin, Dec. 18.—At Trinity College this 
afternoon the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Laws was conferred on Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, the British Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. There was a bril
liant assemblage at the ceremony. The un
dergraduates gathered on the college 
grounds and sang patriotic songs, men 
they sallied to College Green, cheering 
vociferously and carrying the royal stand
ard and tue Union Jack. The latter was 
captured by the police, much to the an
noyance of tile students, who returned to 
the college In an ugly mood. They made a 
demonstration at the Mansion House, where 
tuey tore the green corporation flag to 
shreds, suit csuseil other damage, the 
police being forced to Intervene.

'the students made a desperate effort to 
recapture the Union Jack, but the police 
were too strong for them. In the meantime 
a hostile crowd had assembled on College- 
green, a ad more stringent measures were 
taken to keep the students wtthin the 
gates.

* • .

mmI*

i UNCLE SAM HAS TRAITORS.I 25cWere,Anti-Expansionist Americans
It Is Said, Working to Help 

the Filipinos Win.
New York, Dec. 18.-A *“■“***•££ 

to Tbedtearld, dated Sunday, say .
the numerous valuable records ^ captared
gent government which have e are nu-
bv the Americans, it *■
trierons letters from the t,lneg 0, a-plan 

These letters give the outun^ Fi||plnoa 
which had been formed o? secure arms 
before the taking Americans with
and ammunitions rr ' pr Manila had been 
which to flgJ?Lpr jetfers found among the
captured, other ie Agulnaldo has
rebel archives prominent
had the active moral »UPP lh,|tert states.

by*the^nsurgeiîts « 

oxnanrionlsts in the United States, the of-
£%^rtMt^e^I-totSnmovC^

communications io the Insurgents or to the 
Junta.

1 1 Liverpool wheat futures wj 
day. closing 14 higher than 
Hay com closed iU; advaneeJ

Stocks of wheat at leading] 
New York 4,001,120 bushetoj 
203.460. Minneapolis 13.11i,y 
213,940, Toledo 1,404,000, H 
and Milwaukee 36,400 bushels

Wheat receipts at Mtnnea 
luth to-day were 554 cars, 
week ago and 1405 a year agi

'IA full and elegant range of 
Flowing Ends, Four-in- 
Hands, Strings and 
Bows are attracting im
mense attention at—

The Mayor Denies the Clarke Rumor 
That He Intends to Leave the 

Field for 1900.
t
I

1» <*
»

, MR. LENNOX TO GET MORE GLORY. SOg
The World’s Shlpi

The world's shipments of 
week and those for the corn 
»f lost year were as followsÏ City Hall Architect to be Banquet

ed by Coatractore and His Em
ployes—Shaw’s Legacy to 1800.

Mr. Chamberlain Cheered.
Mr. Chamberlain and his wife, and Lady 

Betty lialfour, when driving to the college, 
cheered at some points, but there 

was a noticeable difference of opinion 
amoug the crowds lining the streets. 
While the procession was passing 
from the provost’s residence to 
Examination Hall, the cheering 
was deafening. The students lined tile 
passages and held aloft Union Jacks, 
under which the procession passed. Mr. 
Chamberlain appeared to thoroughly en
joy the demonstration. As the procession 
entered the hart, all present arose and 
cheered Mr. Chamberlain.

The New LL.D.’s Remarks.
At the close of the ceremony Mr. Cham

berlain, In response to cries or the students, said they had* met under very disappoint
ing circumstances. It the arrangements 

Started Oat to Make a Fortune had been recent, he said, he would not 
From Kittens Born .« tho tar. UMveratiy.

Dewey Arch. minds, Mr. Chamberlain continued, were
_ J, n„, 18__a Street merchant solemnised by the serious news from South

i1L.hngn“ fcstS& t st«£ j STpra^the v.riues of to.erat.on and
Sit Twenty-fourth-street and Broadway wUh, patknee. attacked the Mansion

Saraw wa «
ïïie — “ s,.!.»i ill. .-t.-™'1"
estimated that before he was stopped he 
bad sold 250.

Remember we have thous
ands of every style of 

Spot and check 
designs are popular, and 
any tie bought Xmas 
week is actually one-half 
the price of same styles 
anywhere in this city.

Come to-day for first 
choosing.

i
3,2."Ü. 8. and Canada

Argentine ............
Danublan..................
Xlldia sees» see, ess

. Russia ..... ..........

were (ktie.Mayor Shaw was In his office for a 
short time yesterday morning and after- 

just before he left he said, em- :: n\noon. __
phatlcally, that be was In the contest to 
the end. The rumor that he will back out 
before nomination day has been persistent
ly circulated. A friend of E. F. Clarke 
said yesterday that, If Shaw could only be 
Induced to back out in «me Clarke would 
have a fighting chance. So that the wtoh s 
father to the minor of bhaw a retire 
mem.

po Totals ........................... < 4.44

Afloat to Enrol
Dec. 18,'99 Dec. 1 

Wheat, bn..22,000,000 23,280 
bo. ...18,640,000 18,100 

Wheat on passage to Kurt 
1,280,000 bushels the past v 
Increased 640,000 bushels.

i
Corn,« The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited,"HUSTLING PETE'S” SCHEME.Examined for the Province.

Aid. Lamb, Assistant City Clerk Little
john and Mr. James Somers were beto e
Special Examiner Boomer yesterday, at Mr
Cassell’s Instance, to «a‘e the porttioo of 
the oitv In the rase of the Attorney yen 
era! arid the Metropolitan Railway matter. 

To Immortalise E. J. Lennox 
It is not enough that Architect Len

nox’s name Is carved all round new
fylT* p$ï5uï on" exhibition* X

™ “am."» rortm.L and Ml
plea fs that'(lie Matter will be hung in a 
prominent part of the main corridor.

Apology to the M. H. O. . 
Dr. Shenrtl has had an apology from tb® 

fireman who abused him tost wtek In Ms 
office, after the chief had named the men 
whom he had dropped.

Show’s Legacy to luou.
The City Administration faced the last 

„inth r»f *fho vw with overdiufts to the 
nt S*Ti7*58‘'> and credit. balances to-mmvms

of estimates.
Early Closing Bylnw.

The Legislative Committee meets to-day 
nt 3 n m to consider the proposed early dosMg bWw for grocers and butchers.

Visible Supply of J
Dec. 18, '99 Dec. id 

Wheat, bn..57,093,000 30,559 
. Corn, bn. ...11,585,000 18,153 

Data, bn.... 6,382,000 6,60!*]
Wheat Increased 799,000 bu 

week, as against an lncrea] 
bushels the corresponding W 
year. Corn Increased 34LOG 
week and oats decreased 6tl?1

flf 32 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

I
“ Rogers’ Choice Furniture.”n

,l.nn Then the birds fed 
Wfieri Çottam Seed with

sickness SX JÏÏ
rniriAC chances of pulling 
CvIllCS through to one

Yonge and Queen-Sts. What Toronto Stocks in

Hard wheat, bnsh ........
Fall wheat, bush ...................4
Spring wheat, bush.............
Goose wheat, bush .
Bye, bnsh .................
Barley, bush .......
Oats, bnsh ...................
Corn, bush ...................
teas, bush ...................

Totals .« ..............

:'v!
I

The Oliver 
Typewriter To.chance of those fed otherwise.

IV8 not what a bird wants, but what it 
needs.

• »

DR. PARKER WANTS IT STOPPED [231 Give Leadlns Wheat M
Following are the closing 

portant wheat centres U*-dt

Chicago .. ..$.... |0
New York ■•*. .... 0 73*18
Milwaukee .i. 0 68 ..
Bt. Louis .... 0 69% 0
Toledo................ 0 70% • • ••
Detroit, red .. 0 72 0 72
Detroit, wMte. ..... 0 72
Duluth, No. 1 ’

Northern ... 0 6594 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard...............
IlLuacapolte .

GENERAL OTIS WANTS CATS. fineer Statement

æ!S3s£j!îwsS-,s!sr“

Anil Makes the
That a Word From the Onees 

ot B0° Would End the War.
Felines to Carry on a War London> Dec. 18.—Rev. Dr. Parker, dur-

Aenlnst Philippine Rats. Sunday's sermon to an Immense

the order of Gen. Otis, who has ordered bloodshed In South Africa and sa 
them for the protection of the Govern- Qneen was the only one able to do so. Con- 
inent warehouse there from rodents. Mr. tluuing, he said: 'A word 
Butler advertised for cats, and now has brlng an honorable peace and avert a most 
about 200 In his cellar, cats of miserable Christmas. For us the ttmu-

i7p6t vcGois and pedigrees, and expects gau(jg widows and orpharis will make 
Kovoral hundred more before the day of thls Christinas hideous beyond any other 
shipment. the world ha* ever^ seen.

y -------------------- - ‘‘God save the Queen. Ml .
heart the holy inspiration which will, by 
Its legitimate expression, burn the chariot 
in the fire.”

■ | The modern Typewriting Machine.
VISIBLE WRITING,
LIGHTEST TOUCH,
STRONGEST MECHANISM.

Price $95, thirty dollars less than its com- 
petltorsL because it is a

Has Ordered a Shipment 4
lookOVER HALF A MILLION. puzzling over what to give, suppose you 

d then call here and sle what a wealth of 
item named. Many new 

into stock, and are ready for

are
Late Edward Lead- “CANADIAN.” All HONEST OFFER.The Will of the

lay Entered for Probate Yes
terday—Its Bequests.

Application was made in the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for probate of the will of 
the late Edward Leadlni, wool n,®rL^";' 
who died leaving an estate worth *6KL- 
853.63. made up a>- follows: Beal estate 

$84,085.15, irnttagi'g™
trade and T>< • viqv By the
hi bonk i'.’L'l un bo*000*ner annum, 
will Hit widow •'1 VeaTilav^has The use of 
In nddltton. tb^^yeet, all the horses, 

TrrZZ furaltture «-d ^nsehohl effect. 
The surplus ineomeofthe estate ^

spilEsditltlert ?!,t°0WBMta^Gertrude Land, one. 
fi“{h TlteglnaM Leadlay. one*fifth to the

mmmMfourth each, and the Income or tue re

during his fife, and If his wife survives him 

she gets $1K"' a year.
The executors. Mary 

TV rev Leodlay. are to 
of E. l.eadlav Co. ”n,Jvt".”ta^mi 
trrest In the Standard Woolen Mill 
pany of tills elly. The^ succession 
amount to about S.w.OTXb______

Graham—Fltsgernld,
At the residence of her aunt on Dundaw 

.i.oet the wedding was celebrated of Miss 
Sarah FltVertid. daughter of Mr. Richard 
43racerrt 1 d of 79 Woolsley-street and Mr. 
w t'rahsm of the firm of Graham & 
rhamhertoln. tailors. The bride was.assist- 
’ i K- Mtss Minnie Patterson, white Mr. 
a ..mïr f’orner "as best man. Only a few 
rtlends of the contracting parties were 
present.

over
choice is covered by almost every 
things have just been passed 
vour critical inspection.

Our advice is to buy quickly, now, and get the pick, for 
have only one article of a kind, a fact that

to see their belong-

o*
•* I • • •*Call and examine the OLIVER before 

purchasing typewriter, or ring up TELE
PHONE 8479 and a representative will call 
upon you.

A full line of typewriter supplies always 
on hand.

0 66readers &t Written S^flÇSSSy^

closing stamp for reply, l will cheerfnlly 
make known to them In a seaied leter free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manlv vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money trom any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.u., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent cure.

Address. C. JOHNSON.
Box 506, Delray, Mich.

1 GRA(N AND PRO!

Fleur—Ontario patents. In 
13.75; straight rollers, 43.35 
rarlan patents, 43.90; Manl 
13.80, afi on track at Toront

Wheat—Ontario red and v 
ind west; goose, 69c north 
I Manitoba hart, 7614c, Tort 
Northern at 74&c.

Send Into her
25Wa*ire’*staff“rt w*s «“‘“to*JaTfor 30

Vineeut-atreet, was also given a month tn

Ja.lohn Barnett, bM, 
ceived three months In jail. Ldwara reu 
Hard, a vag, was sent to the Central Trlso
f0TwoUri.ds“tAl"ex Campbell and William 
Sullh an. were convicted of ^a!^8c^rch°
^ymwereaC,?ow,ro»ttonPerpeBnd^as^.

teNaethanlel Everton waived examination 
and was committed for trial °nacbargeo 
defrauding Mrs. Jane Mart ont of 4-.2o.

For stealing the steps from flu Agnes- 
strwt residence, Albert McGill and Thomas 
Sheehan were let off with a sentence of 24 
hour» In the cells. Kim?
p» noSt‘e“ .riurKlVml

Isabel Lea,Hay and hemes ot W. ^Cbi^olm^HuxJey-Ktreet, 
continue the htvdnesa and ^pH»'niirv lnvPKt|ga,ion was fixed for 

I Ttem. the 26th. titeadsman Is aim supposed to be
dntbis one of the men who held up John O. Thorn, dutN^^nc oL Tue Mrtnlllc Roofing Company,

^:|Vonghc. was relieved of $108 on Dec. 6 
For liegcing from Wltiuim Bast. 300 

Yonge-Ptrect. J. R. Jackson got five months 
in the Central.

The ten men 
rooms at

LINOTYPE COMPANY,
Currency Bill Passed.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The currency bill 
passed the House to-day by a vote of 190 
to 50.

in many cases we
will be appreciated by those who dislike 
ings duplicated in half the houses they call at.

CHINA CLOSETS,

MONTREAL.
BRANCH—56 Vlctorla-street-TORONTO.

Evening Star............  894 814
65 60

8 Oats—White oats quoted a
Barley—Quoted at 88c fd 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c and I 
and west _______

Bran—City mills sell bra 
ihorts at 416 In car lots, f.o.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c noi

«- • Corn—Canadian, 32c to 8i
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted' at $3.40 
$3.50 by the barrel, on tri 
In car lots.

Peas-At ST^c. north and 
date shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE M.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Iron Mask ...
Homestake ...
Montreal G. F.
Monte Cristo Con.. 7% 5 7%
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ... ..........
St. Paul .................
Silver Bell Con.... 3
St. Elmo
Virginia .................... .. »
Victory-Triumph ... 5
War Eagle Con.
White Bear ....
I. X. L....................................

DevelopmeLt Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields ... 4 3 4
Canadian G.F.S. ... 8
Gold Hills..................

247
5 FANCY CABINETS,

Open and enclosed.
For the Diningroom10

Ontario—
Alice A............................ 10
Empress ....
Hammond Reef ... 19
Golden Star..............
Olive ...
Saw Bill 
Toronto & Western. 105 ...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ......................
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo.....................
Fonte noy..................... 14

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

Fa in lew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp. ...

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides...........
Knoli Hill .
Rathmullen 
Brandon &
Morrison ....................
Winnipeg....................

Slocan, Ainsworth
Athabasca ...................
Dundee ........................
Dardanelles...............
Noble Five ........
Payne...............••[_•••
Rambler Car. Cojn.. 
Wonderful Group ..
Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Tamarack ...................

Republic Camp- 
Republic . •. • ••• ••
Deer Trail No. £...
Bonanza ... j..............
Okanagan 

Texada

SoreHAVE YOL8108 Throat,

s— Bsa? Is*®
REMEDY^ CO., 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $SOO,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

BRASS ANDIRONS.

BRASS FENDERS.

BRASS COAL HODS. 

WROUGHT IRON ANDIRON'S, 

INLAID CENTRE TABLES. 

GILDED FANCY CHAIRS. 

LOUNGES AND SETTEES. 

INLAID RECEPTION CHAIRS. 

OFFICE ARM CHAIRS.

MUSIC .CABINETS.

FANCY SCREENS.

BRASS BEDSTEADS, 

CHIFFONIERS.

RATTAN CHAIRS,

194 2 FIVE O’CLOCK TABLES. 

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS.

EASY CHAIRS.

WRITING TABLES.

FANCY DESK CHAIRS.

PALM AND FLOWER STANDS. 

FANCY WORK TABLES. 

FANCY ARM CHAIRS. 

SECRETARY BOOKCASES. 

FANCY SECRETARIES. 

REVOLVING BOOKCASES.

dinner waggons, 

dressing tables.

FANCY ROCKERS,

314 2143*4 2*4
is15 194 1 2 33214 30V4 8294

75 68 75
17 10 17

1 3 1
6 3
8 4

5 3
8 4

X»
105 294 2*4

*01265 246 260 240
4 3 314 294

18 23 19
. 105 80 105

15 12 15*4 12
13 11 13*4 10

12 15 10
s

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FRF.E. "V
294

7 j 6 
514 4*4100 5*4 494

Morning sales : Dardanelles. 500 at 1094: 
Northern Belle. 500 at 194; Republic, 5000 
at 98.

Afternoon sales : Canadian G.F.R., 500, 
500 at 6%: Waterloo. 4500 at 12: Giant. 2000 
at 6%; Republic, 2000 at 95, 500 at 94. Total 
sales, 10,000 shares.

Nervous Debility.594 85 3

108 f.hsnstlnc vital drains (the effects of early folllesf thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
martfler affection*. Unnatural Dlscuarges, slphlii.. Phimosis. Lost or ruling Man- 
hi-ml Varicocele, Old Gleets anil all dis b d' of the Oenlto-Urluary Organs a opte- 

difference who has full* 
Consulta*

80 85 ...
6% 8 6

26 30 26o.'c.i: Receipts of farm produce 
Monday, 1750 bushels of gri 
bay and 4 of straw.

Wheat—Red and white st 
els sold at 68c to 0694c, goot 
to 7094c for 200 bushels.

Barley firm, 400 bushels 
1394c.

Oats steady, 1000 bushel*

510
29 31 29

Nelson- 
31 37 30

1694 •••
1094 1194 10y<

1794 10

*56 58 56
4

$38 ...

eases
cialty. It makes no 
pd to cure you. Call or write, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any ft?dresB.
Hours_9 a.m. to U p.m.; Knndays, à to U
pm Dr. Reeve. 335 Jervis street, south- 
eost cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. J4H

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..12 8 12 8

.. 54 45 54 45

.. 394 294 3 294

.. 33 3194 33 8094

.. 18 13 18

.. 78 69 75

9 11 9
3 4 3

caught In Jake Saunders* 
ii«*4 Yonge-street appeared to 

answer a charge of gambling. One of the 
defendants pleadetl guilty and was fined 

The others were remanded
Ontario—

Alice A.......................
Bullion.....................
Empress ...................
Golden Star ... .
Hammond Reef ..
Olive.........................

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. ......
B C. Gold Fields..
Can Gold Fields...
Deer Park ...................
Evening Star............
Iron Mask ................... 72 6<
Montreal Gold Fids. 794 7
Monte Cristo ..... 7 6 
Northern Belle.. .. 2

$20 and costs.
till next Tuesday._________________

Sanctifying the New Year.
In connection with the "Holy Year" In 

angurntlon. It Is for the 31st of December 
Made Grade Teste. , f the .'midnight mass" has been uut-

reneral Manager Tait. Chief Engineer P. VPrsallv ordered by the pope This Is to
A^Petersomand^Mechanlcol^Snperintendent sanctlfy the dawn of the "Hojy Year.

?esrertanv0nAecnmi>:iiiied by General Super- CaatPO wins Bloodless Victory. 
Attendent' Leonard the offlctols »enl with Vpnezuelu, Dec. 18.-Presldent
n dynamometer car to Wexfoi ' , * c’nstro’K troops have occupied Maracaibo,
crade tests were made nvav Agimm rt. L.n*tro * HprnandPZ- pnrty without
from the gride register oil the cat the Thlg has produeed a good Im
number of tons an engine can bat P pression throughout the Republic, 

be told.

102
ttic.

Hay easier, 20 loads sol 
per tod.

straw firm, 4 loads sold 
ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. ....
“ red, bush................
“ fife, bush. ......
“ goose, bush ....

Barley, hush ......................
Peas, bush ..........................
Oats, bush .
Itye, bnsh. ..
Buckwheat,
Beans, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, per bnsh.... 
Alslke, choice to fancy ..
Alslke, good No. 2..............
White clover, per bush., 

Hay anil Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, mixed, per-ton. 
Straw, sbeaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry—

1942 2*4 1
4 ...
494 3

.... 29413
70

Novelty ..........
St. Elmo..........,
Victory-Triumph .
Virginia ....................
White Bear ..........
War Eagle..............
Centre Star..........

Republic Camp— ,
Rt public.......................... igf f, *°7 M
Jim Blaine................... * 23 jA _
Lone Pine.................. 4 '*2 4 ‘J _ a A Amm The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
Minnehaha................ Ji, 13 'A 12 LIMITED.^Boundary Creek and^Ket,^ Elv^

01d°*Ironrfdes 107
Rathmullen ... •••
Brandon & G. C... .
Morrison ..... ••••
Winnipeg .. ..............
King..

Nelson a

Bte.4 Etc., ^!tc.,14 Etc.Etc., Etc.,4‘i 594s
buy furniture is where they make it, and pass its95 100 93

10*4 ... 10
14 6*4

9 12 8

6 494 594 494

1194 1094 11 8
2*4 1*4 294 ...

3'A4394 The place to
you at one'small profit that s here.

25.5 25021 IS86 •I 101..161 .2*4 1
894 6

72 67
794 7

"6 on toIsland-
Van Anda ..............

Trail flreek—
Big Three..............
Deer Park..............

7 6
194 23

; bushgrade can

yyVVVl.AlVV k^****^**'******''*******'***

97 YONGE STREET.WORN THUS BY WEAK MEN. 805506 107 100
794 69*

30 27 30 27
894 5 8 5

31 28 31 29
. 30 26 30 26

Crowds "Nest Coal..' 39^50 360) 36 1 32 50

nI’mI'fI1” 18 1394 18 13
Bayne F . . ....... 10394 101 103 100
Rambler-Cariboo ..

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp............  55i *

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

594 4

«%8 Write for Information 
About

“Grown Point”
Greville & Co.,

Official Brokers.
We can pay the highest market

price for Deer Trail No. 2.
Mining1 Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission. Write for our 
special quo tâtions.

$:

Robert Cochran
éS'ZAÎVTl, TSS çssrÏ.»8 . Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also

business and mining shares trans-

and sioean—Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 
with attachment for men. 
Over 6000 cures during 
1898. Established 30 years. 
Write for free book, sent 
sealed, which explains all, 
or drop in at office and con
sult me free of charge.

felIn all weaknesses re

sulting from youthful errors 
the best

York and 
Chicago 
actf-d. Phone 316.

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb..........................

Fruit and Vegetable* 
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag ............
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag ...............
Beets, per bush ...............
Celery, per dozen .......... .
Turnips, per bag...............
Carrots, per bag .................

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Lamb, per lb ........................
Mutton, carcase, per 11».. 
Veal, carcase, per 11» ..... 
Hogs, dressed light ..........

Ife
55*4v 59 5594 59

should give only

.
or later excesses,

in which to apply
m 5 4X%m K» ...»manner 

the galvanic current is 
from the lumbar region, 
small of back, through the 
kidneys, liver, stomach, 
bladder and prostate gland. 
This is the application of 
my famous appliance, the

at Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda ..........

m w
Montreal-London ...
Virtue .... ...

Morning sales: Deer Trail, 5000, 5000 at 
11.4 white Bear, 500, 500 at 3%: Northern 
Belle 1000 at Vfc Cariboo. 1000 at loft.

Afternoon sales: White Bear, 500 at 3Vi*. 
Victory-Triumph, 500. 500 at 4; White Bear, lmiOOO, loo? 1000. 1000 at 3%.

461 :
5V4 4

10\iv* 40 36
.. 58 5694 58 56*4 *

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

DO NOT
Dr. C. T. Sanden,4 Throw your mining R,0<'k''l”fl^nl>y irep’"a 

at present low prices. Hang on like 
Briton, and come out with fly'n8 *[5I ’

All mining stocks bought and sold on 
commission; whether buying or selling, to
ward yottr orders to me, and I villi no 
my best for you.

Telephone 8134.

ROBERT DIXON, 37 Yonge Street
• Mining Exchange.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London. Eng.

T
Mining Exchange.

Montrea), Dee. 18,-Snles to-day on the 
Mining Exchange were:

Morning Board: Deer Trail No. 2, 500, 
1000 at 12. 1250. 500 at 1194; Republic, oOO. 
150 at 97, 1000 at 95, 100 at 98; I ayne, 500 
at 98.

140 Yonge St., Toronto.
Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m.

FARM PRODUCE W
240

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ft t(U

Straw, baled, car lots, per% ■ Only those who have had experience can 
Afternoon Board: Republic, 500. 500, 1000 tell of the torture forns cause. Fain with 

at 95 at 94: Golden Star. 1000. 500 at yo.tr boots on, pain with them off—IMtltt 
31- Virtue. 500, 500 at 50%. 500, 500 at 50; night and day; bt« relief Is sure to those 
Deer Trail No. 2, 1000, 1000 at 1194. who nee Holloway * Corn Cure.

ton
Potatoes, car lots, per bag
Butter, choice tubs .......... ..
Butter, medium tubs ....Member Torontoed
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S 
TEETHING POWDERS
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Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ........  0 16 0 SO caeo tk. Nwthw^t w«tu 610 cur. pâilip lM WALL-ST StoSSSU? \S8Sm?&ofT^wopo^Butter, creamery, lu. roll». 0 22 V 23 against S4S cars last week, and 1186 lnit [ 11» TimLL 01. tinned with furious activity up to the from the bottom In the class of stock*

,S«®::!S »s ÙPERATORS CRAZY I •* “» “'■!!_ •SSfiH'SIfS* » ~ «-SWïï^vr."-:* IS S».MSÆ.ri;,n'£S,l>Z"j prcnniuna unm.il a .«.V-baS-S
Honlv uer lb. ............... 0 ua 0 10 1.S21.U0O bushels last year. There was a mntlaued from Page l. m2S7n/Zr*!i,onsTciimmUtee renoy or gold bill was passed by the House
TurkevsPoer lb .................... 0 08% 0 00% very good cash demand, and a fair busl- Contfr» ______________ . lh„. ™ ^tg„rHtiTh>xch“™ge. of Representatives by a good majority. It

\l \i sÆEHSBïSs âsrw-às--»» SS.9«! aganAraistu
Chickens, per pair.............. 0 35 «60 to buy rreeW^ TT?e ï‘tuatiol I ih^eateh to a ect the country's busmess In- exchange by the Clearing House Commit- 00(1 shares. . . .

----- . lMka kealthyto ua ■ ah bear hews has been I t^iauale » obstacles are opposed. It Is tec. The tone at the close was utterly un- McIntyre * Wnrdwell’s Despatch.
Hides and Wool. dlscouhteî and with a amid eurort demand Î^Jtoerèd apotik gained to nave effected settled and Irregular. McIntyre A Wardwell say:

Trice list revised dally by James Hallam wT^pïîecl Dricea tn wn,Vtn î Sfaher uns?» iof the ruthleaa sacrifices of ---------- The market was thrown Into a panic to-
& Sons No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto: ,nd advise our frierms to°take* the long î.inèT^lonr'enough for a period of con- u § Government Takes a Hand la. day by a general scare in Wall-street and 
HldeT'-Nol green 09% îfae. “ eL rim^d^^pU %Mr&, lSS ÆtloT&r •*«. „ Washington, Dec. 18.-It Is stated at the financial «W» TM. ^ebecame In-
Hlâlî: NO 0 09 car8' _______ »**• Bo*r”tl“e“"?- unquc Ubel'nZmadf “ th^° fi^ncl^ VtTuS Cremation of £ numbe?of ^rumore^l - «UMMIMrC O. m
Hides, No. 2 green ............ 0 08^4 0 08% «cw York rattii» Market The eel ling stuge where ordlnury In New York and that it hasi not been de- financial trouble, which were wholly with- J„Aa CU Rfl IVII N GS Sl CO«
Hides! No. 3 green ............0 07% Ô 07% „ *7,,. ^ M k .. tlonably rescued that Mge wncre ordinary I’ysew^ork, and tmu wm out foundation. The London markets were | . „ ,

BsfcvEEj! 11 !:!?- EsEBrESHE ’«*Sl* ww“■
iE ""HaBf.lew hours tor—t.oJ ZSgfiS»5sSSSS

WoifCr ^ ................ 0 10 0 17 Liverpool H%c to 12c; lambs 13%c to 14c; ls aièly lu Itself to do much towards recti- the rate down to 0 per cent, before the render: Lve^uoay w a
wSd unwashed fleece 0 00 0 10 »ve cattleat London, 12c to 13c; Christmas . condition. As far as actual close. general wnm *ortly after the hour.Wool’, Pu[£f super ...llj g 17 14c. Exports none; none to-mo - news was «^S^MW«2SgiYSJt Bank President, to Meet. the »*“^T.^fe'^the^d^ pLnm

::::::: ÎS» lm ,rarS'« S3 Mh sSsFjtfS.-SU-.'sg.-S ÆrMWW «*«&»» BUCHAWAMftJONtS
to $3.5U, souUi-rn 1cçks t0 an «stent of some lmpoitance. House Association for a meeting ol! the L others because the trading was more STOCK BROKERS

Neither event In tself would have been presidents of the various Institutions, mem- of tne otn^s, r< and y*. deciine In Insurance and Financial Agents
sufficient to precipitate a crisis. hers of the association, for 1 o clock to- violent, the most active TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

It Was Based on Rumors. morrow at the clearing house. breaking anywhere from 9 to 20 Order? executed on the New York. Chicago,
n„t fhev were supplemented with a whole ______ _____ noin,R The iow prices were reached hy Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining

cron ot wild and Incoherent rumors, which LONDON WAS WEAK, TOO. £ail money going up to one-hntf of 1 per stocks bought and sold on commission. 246
snared no interest, however powerful, long ---------- cent, and interest for demand loans, which

0£"ed_ (Room unT ï’nnZlV™ï erislÆg^ in^cÆ^o £1000 tO £20,000 Stg.
the tone of some of the gossip that was Closed With General Gloom » loanable funds from the most prominent English money, with employment,

Montreal cattle Market flying about by telephone, telegrapn anu «j Almost Semt-Panle. banking houses and city banks, and It was obtained for well established bnsi-Hcntr^ i" IS-The” of cattle the*Stock London, Dec. 18,-Buslness on the stock broken by lendingaboiR $2, negs 246

at theJ';,at8WvVnhen^bnfttra^ti?l1v)m™ivto* Ex^bange fbat the whole financial fabric exchange here to-day opened with a better £t«s tvere current. The démoralisa-j Q tu YARKERh-Sf42b0) In mb»1 The^demand was had' been undermined and was about to tone, and the readiness ot the Government tlon however, continued until the last! W. TMn»VC.n,
wril’mnlntalned. ti mble in rulus. The day closed with two to face the situation. Bat thoughts of n half-hour, when prices rallied sharply any- Financial Agent, Canada, Life Building

® Vnttie—Choice sold at irom 4%c to failures above mentioned as the sum total prolonged war, the dearness of money and Where from 2 to 6 points on better buyln^
a^i^lb good told at from 3%c to 4c of disaster, as fsr as admitted Insolvency political considerations added to the liquida- nnd ,0bsldence of the scare, owing to the aai pn O UAMMAlin
Jef r ower fromT to 3c per was concerned. The reason for the wide- 0f bankrupt stocks led to a digression f,„are of any of the rumor^ ua- UoLtK & HAmMUNU
per 10., mwer giauea Bprrad effect upon sentiment of the trust which sent Consols below par for the first pensions to materialise. The total sales wwtai-i» w. .to - ii . .

company's suspension was that It was one time since 1894. They were quoted at wfTe calculated at 1,506,000 shares, hot the C+noVDi-nkprc anfl F HAHR A flEfilltS
of a large number of Institutions recently 99%c at 2 o'clock. All the departments had aggregate transactions must have been; UlUliHulUnCId UIIUnilOIIUIClJBQvlIlu
formed on similar lines, and which have shared In the fall. Americans were flat, heavier than this, because It was almost a j 18 King St. West, Toronto,
thriven upon the multiplying of securities Canadian "Pacifies were 2 below Saturday. phvslca| impossibility to have them re- Deale„ in Debentures. Stocka on London. Eng»
incident to the vast Industrial combinations Kaffirs were weak. Rand mines, B2V4. corded on the tape. It is Impossible to New York, Montreal and Toronto .Exchanges
which have been a feature of the past year. Chartereds, 3; Gold Fields, 6%; De Beers, venture any positive opinion In regard to bought and eold on commission

chieniro Live stock securities In Disfavor ! 24%; Spanish 4’s dropped to 63%,; ,, „ i the Immediate course of prices with any „ Ohtjcr. R. A. Smith,
Chicago Dec 18—Cattle—Good"to choice The securities of these combinations as a Tlntos, 43%. There wus one smal a '<:<°^, co?fl,'ence",h7eh nTrade'a|'a H. C^^Iammond, F. G. Osleh.

Steady to’ 10e higher $5.30 to 67.30, poor clasl h!v” b(en ln disfavor In Wall-street Closed With General Gloom.___ I a situation as this before. Trade Is ----------------------- --------—___ __________
8 res,'S7.»«”Ss5 kFE tissus-1“ssks .S‘.,ss’i “..ï" ““«rsa fi A CASE.

SscwfKS ge»: -A s jtL.’sssTaffi rus g ~sygSfe. ” “ "■™1 anrgagsUye.. sMifSisr»: ss jfvK'.jrai.'safas

54*40* western lambs $5 to $5.40. ing house banks, the money rate leaped to Kaffirs were especially flat, the R»®<1 being discounted. We do not advise pur-
Cattle 18,0)0. his 46,000, sheep 60, 70, 100, and, according to the official mlneg fai]lng 2%, making a fall of about t ha see yet, however, except by those who

vainn!P ''*VV record, 125 per cent. Credible reports as- il2 within a fortnight. French exchange oar afford to buy stocks outright and take
sett that 186 per rent was paid for money rlgpn tn 25.35% against 25.33% Satur- them up. 
during the day. The official record of such (layj and 25.32 Friday. To-day’s price U 
a transaction was lost In the .excitement. three centimes over the nominal gold point,

A Few Sample Losses. but gold still comes only in driblets from
An Idea of the severity of losses may be Paris. More Is expected from New lira, 

gained from s few specifications, thus: The Berlin check rate Is 20 marks 634 
American Tobacco feU an extreme 21%, pfgs., unchanged from Saturday, hut very 
Metropolitan 20%, People's Gas 14, Sugar firm. Vienna exchange, 1% points higher at 
12%, Continents! Tobacco 11%, Tennessee ; 12.12% florins.
Coal 17 Manhattan 0 and Leather preferred A Failure In London.
0% all' In the list of Industrials. In the ; The Metal market also declined, 
railroad list, such stocks as Northwest, Tin dropped to £104 6s £!r Çash,
New York Central, Great Northern pre- and futures showed a loss of £5 12s uu. 
ferred. Rock Island. Southern Pacifie, the The extreme weakness was due to the an- 
Unlon Pacifies, the Northern Pacifies, Atchl-, nouncement of the failure of D. D. Caron 
eon preferred, end. In fact, the most promi
nent and activeXUroad stocks in the whole 

all day from 4 to 9 
.with the final forcing

I. E. AMES & CO.,W-*
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St. W„ Toronto.
LYS Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

yL Chicago Opened Strong on Advance in 
Liverpool. B

In the Host
Factor—Boy In* Was 

— Corn and 
_ Latest Commercial

Members Toronto.
( Stock Exchange

Financial Situation 
Was a Great L

A. E. AMES,
El D. FRASER,

ot a Good Character
Oats Strong 
News. Monday Evening, Dec. 18.

sass-a-ffiSs
notations were: Dec. 67%c, May

246101-2 Adelaide St Bast
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.

J; O. Bucnanan. Member Toronto Block
Exchange.

The risible supply^ wheat In “ehü^

•v *rr".Kbushels, or 21.97LOOO bhsheU less than at 
the present time.

. 14, barnyard calves 62.50
British Markets. do. $3 to 63 25, westerns »4.

Liverpool, Dec. 18.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., sheep and Lambs—Receipts 15,306 ; 56 
spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; cars on sale; sheep slow; lambs steady 
red winter, Sa 9d; corn, 8s 7d; pea a. 5s 6d; to shade lower; closed firm; nearly ah sola: 
perk, prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, sheep 12.50 to $4.70, tops $5; lambs $5.25 
prime western, 28s Od; American, refined, to $5.90, Canada lambs $5.80, culls $4 to

^Hogs—Receipts 12,254; 5 cars on mle; 
6d; heavy, 34s; short, clear, heavy, 33s; firm, at $4.50 to $4,60. 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57s; wheat firm: 
corn quiet.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
quiet and steady; on passage, nominally un
changed. English country markets firm; copi 
off coast, nothing doing; on passdfee, quiet
er and hardly any demand. Wheat and 
flour on passage to the United Kingdom are 
1,700,000 qra., com 1,050,000 qrs.; to the 
Continent, wheat and flour 990,000 qrg., 
com 1,280,000 qrs.; Indian shipments are 
nil; Russian wheat 43,000 qrs. and com 6000

May com closed at advaace of %d.
Stocks of wheat at leading points to-day: 

New York 4,00L320 bushels, SL Louis 2,- 
203,460, Minneapolis 13,117,800, Duluth R- 
213.940 Toledo 1,494,000, Detroit 729,500 
ind Milwaukee 36,400 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis andDo- 
lcth to-day were 554 cars; against 089 a 
week ago and 1405 a year agb.

1 4

lb/
Calves were sold from 3c to 6c per-lb. 
Fbeep brought from 2%c to 8c per lb.; 

lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per

The World’s Shipments.
The world’s shipments of wheat for the 

week and those for the corresponding week 
»f last year were as follows:

playing, 
lain and

qrs.
Paris—Wheat, Dec. 18t 40c, March and 

Flour, Dec. 24f, March and 
French country markets

Arm;

I -lb.June 19f 25c.
June 25f 10c. 
qnlet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat 
California, 6s 2%d to fle 3d; red winter, 6s 
9d; Northern spring, 6s Id; futures steady, 
March and May, 6s 10%d. Spot com quiet, 
Ss 7d: futures quiet; Jan., Feb. and March, 
3s 6%d; May, 3s 6d. Flour, 17a 6d. i 

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; Cali
fornia, 6s 2%d; red winter, 5s Od; northern 
spring, 6s Id; futures firm; March and May, 
5s lid. Spot com quiet, 0s 7d; futures 
steady; Jan., Feb. and March, 3s 0%d; 
May, 3s 6%d. Flour, 17s 6d.

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat Is 
firm and 3d dearer. English 3d dearer. 
Maize dull. Flour nominally unchanged.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox, Bees., 18s; American mixed, 17s. 
Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 23s. An
twerp wheat, spot steady; quotations, No. 
2 red, 16s.

Paris Wheat, tone firm; Bee,, 18f 60c; 
March and June, lflt 35c. Flour, tone 
steady; Dec., 24f 10c; March and Jane, 25f

Hogs brought from 4c to 4%e per lb.—Bushels.— 
1895.

U. 8. and Canada......... 3,259,000 6,007,000
840, vvv •••••••

168,000 
264,000 

. 344,000 888,000

1899.

itchestras. 
in touch 
the most

Argentine 
Daoablan 
India .... 
Russia ...

........... 4,443,000 7,397,000 STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Totals ........

Afloat to Europe.
Dec. 18/99 Dec. 11/99 Dec.19/06 

Wheat, bo..22,000,000 23,280,000 26,560,000 
CornT bo....l8!640,000 18,100.000 16,160,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
1,280,000 bushels the past week and corn 
Increased 640,000 bushels.

get an

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

y East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 18.—Cattle—The 

market was generally dull and lac to -~>c 
lower on all kinds. There was a fair»t- 
tcndance of buyers and the market open
ed fairly active with a continual arrival 
of cattle, which had a weakening effect 
on the market. The total offerings were 
230 loads, Including 18 loads of,Canada cat
tle. The demand was principally for choice 
butcher cattle. Cows and heifers sold low
er and common Stockers quite weak ana 
lower. Choice fresh cows were In pooa 
demand, shade higher, but common cows 
and springers were lower and nard to 
sell. There was a moderate supply of 
calves and fair demand at the dec.lne. 
Prospects for a few days are for lower 
prices. Good to best smooth fat export 
cattle, $6.50 to $7; good to best, $u.50 to 
$6; export bulls, $4 to $4.50, good to 
choice butcher steers, $4.80 to $o.20; good 
to best butcher steers, $4.40 to $4.JO; good 
to best fat bulls, $4 to $4 50; feeder bulls, 
$3 to $3.40; good to beat fat heifers, S4.-o 
to $4.80;.fair to good heifers, $3.2» to $4, 
fat cows, good to best, $3.o0 to $4, medium 
fat cows, $3 to $3.05; fat cows', comm-ra to 
fair, $2 to $2.50; Stockers, choice to extra 
quality, $3.60 to $4.25; common to Cood do., 
$2.75 to $3.50; stock bulls, $2.i5 to $3.50, 
fancy yearlings, $3.25 to $3.50; calves, good 
color stock. $3.76 to $4.25; do. good to 
choice, $3.75 to $4; Jersey.etockerA $2 to 
$2.50; stock heifers, $2.50 to $3; feetlers, 
good to extra, $3.75 to $4.26; common to 
good. $8.2» to $8.75; stable fed cows, $2.60 
to $3.25; fresh cows, choice to extra good 
bag, $60 to $65; good to choice, $40 to Mu, 
springers, good to extra, $48 to $u3; com
mon and poor cows, $15 to $25; cows and 
springe ns, common to good, $22 to 
calves, choice to extra, $7.75 to $8; good 
to choice, $7 to $7.75; fair to good, $o to 
$5.50; heavy fat calves, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings liberal for 
this .season, about 90 loads. Including about 
15 loads Canadas. Sheep were rgther slow 
and dull, while lambs sold fatly active 
on tile basis of $5.50 to $5.60 for choice 
quality, with one sale reported at $5.6o; 
choice to extra were quotable $5.50 to $o.UO, 
good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; common to 
fair, $4.25 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.2o; 
common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. The close 
was a little bit easy, with n few loads un
sold. Canadas, $5.50 to $5.60.

Hogs—(The trade opened with a fairly ac
tive demand on the basis of $4.30 to $4.-vu 
for medium, mixed, heavy and Yorkers; 
Pigs $4.30 to $4.35; roughs, $3.50 to $3.1)0; 
stags, $3.25 to $3.50. After noon there was 
a decline with a lull In buying and the basis 
settled to $4.25 generally, and there were 
several loads unsold at the close.

Visible Supply ot Grain.
Dec. 18/99 Dec. 19/98 Dec. 20/07 

Wheat bn..57,093,000 30,559,000 35,565,000 
Corn, bu. ...11,585,000 18,153,000 38,539,000 
Oats, bu.... 6,382,000 6,909,000 14,883,600-

Wheat Increased 799,000 bushels the past 
week, as against an increase of S.82LOOO 
bushels the corresponding week of ust 
year. Corn increased 34LOOO bushels lest 
week and oats decreased 606,000 bushels.

London markets after early firmness c'os- 
ed decidedly weak In all Issues. Consols 
for the first time In many years sold below 
par, the expectation being that there will 
be a large Issue In connection with the 
floating of a heavy war loan. Consols to
day closed at 99 for money and 96% for ac
count. On Saturday consols closed at 100% 
for money and 100% for account, while a
week ago consols were 101% for money and | 000,000.00. Offices 28 East Walllsftoa* 
102 for account. Americans closed weak, j gtret. mone 839L

• • • I m n GOOCH.
The net gpld balance In the United States Chief Toros to Agent.

Treasury at Washington, this morning was at_ agent. W. N. Eastwood.
$243,140,525, an increase of $132,771. 1 ^

07 LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed 82V 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over IV
25c.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec. ...
“ —May ..
" —July ...

Corn—May ...
Oats—May ...
Pork—Jan. ...

“ —May ...
Lard—Jan. ...

“ —May ...
Bibs—Jan. ...

•' —May .... 5 50

at
Toronto Stocks tn Store.

Dec. Ü. Dec. 18.
Hard wheat, bush----------- 5,000 5,000
Fall wheat, bush . .............. 46,870 40,890
Bpring wheat, bush........... 2,110 2,427
Goose wheat, bush............. 2.W0 3,150
Rye, bush. • s.»*.o####**••••• 2,250 2,uOO
Barley, bush ........................ °4 non
Oats, bush ............................  4,000 4,000
Corn, bush ............... 19,000 18,000
Peas, bush .................

Totals

Open. High. Low. Close.
& Co.67%67% The Fall In Consols.asss$#ti

A Record Day. purposes. Other factors used to
The day's transactions ran up to a total the market were the baseless rumor that

of nearly 1,650,000 shares, which Is the the Queen was dead, and a report that
record for a day’s business. The excite- ; Kimberley had surrendered, 
nent was Intense all day, and there can | 
be no doubt that a large volume Of trans-1 
actions and a record of many quotations 
was entirely lost In the seething and tur- nonr 
moll of brokers and operators which surg
ed over the floor of the exchange and about1 
mery post all day long. The changes In 
prices hetweea sales ran up to L 2 and even Th„ T,an|c)i- feeling on the foreign mar- 
3 points; both on the down grade and on ’ 1 nn the Montreal Stockthe recovery. After the close of the ex- kets was reflected on the Montreal =
change there was a meeting of the Clearing Exchange, where shares were active, som 
House Commlttep Jo concert farther mc.-is- „orin_ bI„ losses. C.P.R. was down to 
lires for safety andx relief. An Issue of 8-7, /jj aE tbe close, with sales at 88%, 
clearing house certificates was discussed. -./L gening as low as 87%. This was a 
but the bankers pre=ent decided that It ,„gg 0f about 4 points from Saturday s 
would not be advisable for the present. close p. & o. Navigation Co. also show

ed a’ decline of over 5 points from Satur
day's last bid, closing with sales »t l°6%, 
with huvers at 104, after selling at the 
latter figure. Montreal Railway scored a
great big break. Saturday’s quotations at 
the close were 310 bid with 312 asked but 
to-night the close was 288 asked, with buy 

10 n.m. « ers at 285, and several sales around these
New Toft, Dec. 18,-The Produce Ex- flares. Halifax «allway^ wa^s ^ 

change Treat Company closed Its doors at 90. Toronto Railway was also
10 o’clock to-day. The stock market slump- affected in the slump, about 7 prints,
ed heavily on the news. closing with.08%,bl«land There

A notice upon the door read that the com- were sales J® «{Stgl^rer than on Saturday, 
pany bad suspended payment pending an with toles 2 Pat 4 potat» lower, closing, ac- 
examlnatlon of Its books. f, „ ‘«ft “hid and 64 asked. Montreal

The company's offices are located in the Gve at 60 bid ^ana^ ^ polntg lower, and 
Standard Oil building at 28 Broadway. Gas was ai red a loss of from 10

The liaMUtles were said to be 811,649,600, Wal Electric scor«i on wag l0wer,
while the assets were given as $11,719,500. to 12 pomts. gales ftt 140 there hav-

The Produce Exchange Trust Company Pne‘nÇJL buyers at 142 on Saturday, 
was organized two years ago, with a capt- ,)nmlnlon Cotton showed a loss of a couple 
tal of $2,500,1X10, and had a reported sur- " m u gnd War Engle, which closed on 
plus and undivided profits at this time of Saturday’with buyers nt 260. sold to-day at 
over $2,500,000. 2M and closed With sellers at: 252 and

Its business was chiefly with merchants, buyers at 245. Payne, along with the rest 
tradesmen and corporations In the Immedi- -f >be mining Issues, was away down, being 
ate vicinity, and was also supposed to do from p to 10 points lower than on mist- 
some of,the banking business of the Stau- day. There were sales as low as 9-, wnere 
dard 011 Company. It has been designated ng‘Saturday’s closing . was 102. uep 
by the banking department of the State as iost from 4 to 5 points. c!2ï„if ./nek* and 
a legal depository for State moneys and put selling ns low as 93. Bank stoexs 
municipal moneys, as well as for the funds bonds were really the only issues o 
of savings banks and State banks. tain strength.

.. 70 71% 09% 71%
. 70% 71% 70% 71%
. 33% 33% 33% 33%
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
.1010 10 25 10 02 10 02

John Stark & Co.,lowee
rallies

list showed 
points. The 
down of the money rate to 0 per cent, ran 
from 5 to 10 feints.

Grand Trunks were lower In London to- 
: First preferred 

and third pre
day, the quotations being: 
83%, second preferred 55 
ferred 2L

vvwvvw Stock Broken and Investment Agiota,10 37 10 55 10 30 10 32
5 50 5 45 5 37 5 37
5 65 5 70 5 57 6 60
5 37 5 40 5 27 5 30

5 55 5 40 5 45

c. p. ». Earning». | 26 Toronto Street.
Montreal, Dec. m—(Special.)—The re- Mining and other stocks bought sod sold t.rn of Canadian Pacific Railway traffic on ^^ion.

^;,hsaemI^eÆr ÎmSSo?«in

crease of $80,000.

800800

..............138,360 144,417
I11T MONTREAL JJAIÎD.

Canadian Securities Took a 
Decided Slump In Sympathy 

With Foreign Markets.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
John Stark. Edward B. Frxilaktx

Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres today: y Cash. Dec. May. July.
fKFK*"..:?:::: «WW

Milwaukee .1. 0 68 .... • • ••••
Bt. Louts .... 0 68% 0 69% 0 72% ....
Toledo............. 0 70% ..j. 0 74% 0 74%
Detroit, red .. 0 72 0 72 0 74% ....
Detroit, white.
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... 0 00% »♦«» ••••
BlnneapoUa  ......... 0 66% 0 70% •••«

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Manchester Dairy Market.
Clement & Sons of Man- 

their weekly market re- 
Butter—Arrivalse at lm- Andrew 

cheater In
port of Dec. 6th say : 
continue light for the time of year. Buy
ers were not over anxious yesterday, many 
of them having put away a little at cheaper 
rates. The official advance was made with 
some difficulty, and any further rise In 
Copenhagen will be a mistake. Canadian 
creams sell moderately well. Australians 
show better quality, ana arc comlhg moreln- 
to favor. This should be altered once we get 
winter-made butter from Canada. The ar
rivals of Australian for1 the next two weeks 
will be light.

We quote the market as under : Choicest 
Danish and Swedish. 120s to 125s; choicest 

114s to litis; choicest Irish, 112s

Grand Trunk Earnings. p A/| jfce /^A
Grand Trunk Railway System earoings |i (J IVlOrICY Ot VUt

bi,'”8: i,“' ,ws"i
- “sst’SiaS iSaa isjsîsîs.*->wws

; you look 
l wealth of 
Many new 

: ready for

Money Market.
The local money market la unchanged.

Money on call, 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

6 per cent. Open market discount rate,
6% per cent , . , —
6 per MW» I WHEAT.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884. ___________

0 72
S !

0 65% 0 65% 0 60% ....

A BIG FAILURE HELPS.
Forelorn Exchange. Wo Buy Of Sôll»

broker', , rn
rates as follows: I HENRY A. KING & CO.,

Finnish,
^ in S3 65 to to 115s; choicest Australian, 106s to 110s;

Bffjrs-fciMSir sm,,m a.xvs‘fi,
■ a nnd white 65c north ally seem convinced that lower prices can- . ?hea27.°^L me north and wesl No not be expected this season.

Pu wi^.h. TCtL.n Toronto and No. 1 We quote the market as under : Finest
[, 71%C' Toront ’ colored, 59s to 60»; finest white.
Northern at 74%c. Stocks In Liverpool at the end

her were as under : 1SU5, 84,982; 1898,
100,682; 1897, 129,524; 1808, ”,388; 18UU, 
61,278.

Prodnce Exchange Trust Company 
Closed Its Doors atle pick, for 

a fact that 
icir belong-

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

..1-16 prem 3-32prem 

.. 10 dis par
911-16 9 34

Victoria Arcade. Toronto.Counter 
1-4 to 3-6 
l-4to3-8 

9 7-8 to 10 
83-8 8 5-8 to 8 3-4
10 101-8 to 101-4

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
stocks,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

N. Y. Funds 
Mont’lFunds 
Demand Stg...
60 Days Stg.... 
CableTransf’s. 97

57s to 08s. 
of Novem- 81-1

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c and 60c east north 
and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
Ihorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c east.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri- 

track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—At 57%c north and west tor Imme
diate shipment.

-Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.88%|4.87 to 4.87% 
Sixty days, sight 4.82%|4.81 to 4.81%

BO and 68 VICTORIA ST,
Freehnld Lena Bldg,Diningroom rhea* UA

New York Prodnce.
New York, Dec. 18.—Flour receipts 19,- 

952 barrels; sales 4000 packages. More 
active nnd held higher on the strength In 
grain. Minn., patents, $3.80 to $4.00; Minn., 
bakers, $2.80 to $3.10; winter patents, $3.50 
to $3.80; winter straits, $3.35 to $3.45; 
winter extras, $2.60 to $3.00; winter low 
grades, $2.25 to $2.4). Rye flour firm; sales 
150 barrels, fair to good, $3.10 to $3.25; 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat, re
ceipts 56,425; sales 1,650,000 bushels. Op
tions active and stronger this morning on 
war talk, higher cables, bullish foreign 
statistics and liberal covering. March, 75%c 
to 75%c; May, 75 3-16c to 75%e; July, 
75 7-16c to 75%c; Dec., 72%c to 7314c. Rye 
steady; state, 56c to 57c; No. 2 western 61c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts 155,025, sales 
15.000 bushels: opened and sympathized 
with wheat and provisions and advanced 
sharply also, Dec. 39%c. Oats, receipts 
47,600 bushels. Options dull and nominal; 
track white state and western, 31c to 34c. 
Butter, receipts 5200 packages; steady; 
State dairy, 18c to 25c; State creamery, 
23c to 27c; western dairy, 23c to 24c; June 
creamerv, 22c to 25%c. Cneese receipts 
1131 packages; firm: fall made fancy small, 
12%c to 13c; fall large made fancy, 12%c 
to 12%c; late made small, 12c to 12%c; 
large late made, ll%c to ll%c. Eggs, re
ceipts 2756 packages, steady; State and 
Penn., 24e to 25c; Western, 21c to 24c loss 
off. Sugar quiet; fair refining, 3 13-lUc; 
refined quiet; crushed, 5 0-16; granulated, 
5 l-10c; coffee steady; No. 7, 6%c. Hops 
steady; State common to choice, '98 
crop, 7c to 9c; '00 crop, 12c
to 15c; Pacific coast 98 crop, 7c to 9c; 
'90 crop, 12c to 15c. Lead steady; 
price $4.45; exchange price, $4.65 to $4.i5.

MUTAT» WlUa.

-3^1 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
134 130%
245 ...

iher Tarent* Sleek Exchange),(It253Montreal .. ....
Ontario...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants’
Commerce ... ...
Imperial .............
Dominion .... .
Standard ......................... 193 —
Hamilton .... 196 ... 196 ..
Nova Scotia ........... 225 ... ... •••
Trader»’ .... eeeeee ••• 112 ... H3
British America •• 126 124 120 124

Another Firm Dragged Down. TORONTO SI Of KS iVEAK. West. Assurance .. 166 163% 166 1 %
The nspenslon of the firm of Henry Al- ................ m "* 131%len & Co., bankers and brokers, was an- M iesnes Showed More or Less £atl<>n»l Trust ............. ... ^4

noimced on the stock exchange to-day: *_vv.r Engle Lost £ons,u“^rV(f '” LV. ft? sir
The Arm was not prepared to make a Decline-War Eugie Montreal Gas ..... 190 181 187 182

statement at once, but the suspension was 15 Pointe. Dom. Telegraph .. 130 loi
attributed to the faïïure of some of its cub- . ™vailed on the local Stock Ont. & Qu Appelle. 65 ...tomcra to respond to calls for additional Weakness Pjeval ^ 1 . ith tbe Northwest Land, pf 66 60%
margins made necessary by recent de-dilnesi Exchange to-day, in sympathy T C. P. R. Stock .... 89% 89%
The house has been known as a trader on condition of the New York and Lonao.. Toronto Electric .. lo8 135
«eVeMed^ n«>u showed ^k.^Ge’ne^l o^ralTsciric T. isô ^ | m
«.^assets were ample to meet all UablU- offered ^^two^olnt^ tower. ^ pref.^.. ... ™ ^ | |

wlthoutsales. aeveral sales of very do coupon bonds.................... 1Û2

sftrt a Aa»:: ;« “• Z i -bv-
SSSVmw:: as »* S » FEROUSSONA BLAIKlt.

“ ay sold down to 102% and cloied at 101 r-ondon Railway ... 186 ... 18» ••• I r
Clore1’ G>clehand0Motor eowYower at 01% Continued on Page 10.
for one share and 92 for four shsres, clos
ing at 91'bid and 95 asked War Ess e was

■H8 ■asbrsa&w a “ r
29 Closing at 30 bid, and Virtue was down 
sboutS points at 54 asked and 49% bid at 
the close.

STOCK BROKER.IS. 130
250 Orders executed In Canada» Mtkw 

York, London and
ANDIRONS. ... 170 ...

. 147 143 147 143
. 214 211 215 210%
. 270 267 270 266

... 170

C6IMM BOARD IF TRADi,
“ I E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

TABLES. can, 40c on
HAIRS. Whiskey 

Nerves.
BTTBES.

ON CHAIRS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.airs.

Receipts of farm produce were fair for 
Monday, 1750 bushels of grain, 20 loads of 
bay and 4 of straw.

Wheat—Red and white steady, 150 bush
els sold at 68c to 60%c, goose firmer nt 70c 
to 70&c for 200 bushels.

Barley firm, 400 bushels sold at 43c to 
43MtC.

Oats steady, 1000 bushels sold at 28c to

181si 'éô 50
50ÎT\ Been drinking a little 

more than’a good for 
you lately—And your 

nervous system 
. \ shattered—your 

hands unsteady, 
head not clear, 
heart jumps and 
throbs and skips 
beats—some
times goes like 
a race horse and

56
134% 6(188%

OS. 138

STOCKS and
BONDSB9c. Bought and sold on 

all Markets.Hay easier, 20 loads sold at $10 to $12 
per tod.

Straw firm, 4 loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

UP GOES GALL MONEY., Elc., Etc.

and pass it Ï bid.
B14« of 50 Per Cent. ; 70 Per Cent.

2.50 p.m.
Grain— v

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush ........
Peas, bush .......
Oats, bush ...............
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush .
Beans, bush ..........

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush....$4 25 to $5 20
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 6 50 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2............  5 00 6 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per tou .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls........
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...........
Ducks, per pair........ .
(ieese, per. lb.............

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Apples, per bbl........... .. .$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag ............ 0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Freeh Meat—

..$0 68 to fO 68%
.. 0 68 0 68%
.. 0 G8 0 60
.. 0 70 0 70%
.. 0 43 0 43&
.. 0 60
..028 0 20
.. 0 53^4 
.. 0 6u
.. 1 15 20

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246Demanded—At
It Wa» 125.

/Emillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANO* 

Æmiliue Jab vis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures boogùt and eoM»

rU causes yon con- 
eiderable dis- 

W tress and anxiety I 
V —can’t sleep asl 
' you ought, toss I 
about nights, and 
feel wretched in the I 
mornings, utterly 
unfit for business 
or pleasure.

Now, in this con. 1 
dition there is noth. I 
ing will do you so 
much good as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They | 
have a calming, 
soothing, yet in
vigorating action 
on the nerves, they 

regulate and steady the heart 
beat, induce sound and re
freshing sleep, lelear the head, I 
brighten the brain, and 
remove all the evil after effects 
of a “time with the boys.”

Next time you have too good 
a time just try what this reme
dy can do for you. You’ll 
swear by it as the best thing to 
put a fellow on his feet.

It will pull you together in 
a surprisingly short time and 
brace you up for business.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are 50c. a box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25, at all druggists or by 
mail. T. Milbnm & Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

bullion New York, Dec. 18.—Bids of 50 per cent, 
for call money were made this afternoon 
on the stock exchange. Seventy per cent, 
was demanded.

At 2.35 o’clock money waa loaning at 
100 per cent. .

Fifteen minutes later money was at 125 
per centIS Co. ClilcnRO Gossip,

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market opened strong on the 

advance in Liverpool and the decline In 
English consols. At the advance of %c 
there was general buying by commission 
houses and by firms with foreign connec
tions. The local traders at first were more 
Influenced by the financial situation In the 
east, by the heavy decline In stocks, by u 
large bank failure and that of a stock house, 
and by the high money rates, but the buy
ing was of such a general and substantial 
character that all offerings were absorbed 
and prices rose another cent, with market 
closing strong at the top.

Corn—This market ruled strong In sym
pathy with wheat. There was a better 
speculative trade, and the old bull crowd 
was buying. The predictions of wet weath
er west and a lighter country movement 
caused some buying also.

Oats—Firm, same conditions as In corn.
Provisions opened steady at about Satur

day’s closing prices, and afterwards ruled 
weak and lower on large selling by com
mission houses of long May product. On 
the decline packers bought. Market closes 
barely steady at near lowest prices of day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 30,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellsr). 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Market ruled very strong to-day, 
with an active trade, and prices advanced 
during the early part of the session l%c 
over Saturday night's close. Foreign mar
kets were all higher. Liverpool closed firm 
at an advance of %c on the day. World's 
shipments as privately reported to us were 
very small, amounting to only 4,480.000 
bushels. Americans on passage to Europe 
showed a decrease of almost 2% million, 
and the total Is down to about 2 million, 
which Is extremely small; Visible supply 
Increased 861.000 bushels, and this will 
probable be the last Increase for some time 
to come as receipts are n nnlng very light 
and there are no more private elevators 
likely to be made public. Becelpta at Chi-

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
■ you O'Keefe's Liquid 
HR Extract of Malt is the 
Sà best, for he knows how HI it is made and what it is 
,5 j made from.
9V If you need Malt Ex- 
RB tract and want the best, 

insist upon getting 
«‘O'Keefe's.”

vv I LOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Ajent. TORONTO^

limited. Advance Was Violent,
New York, Dec. 18.—The relief caused by 

the declaration of the banks to do what
they couild to keep the money rate down Bartlett, Frasier A Co. Ser.
kept the market quiet for a while, and “ .. . & Co. y, a. MacKellar),
some substantial rallies were made, bat as Bartlett, Frazier A co^tj. a. wlre
the day progressed the urgent need for 21 Mellnda-street, receivea nyp 
money caused a violent advance In the call the following de^patchfrom ^lrlyrteady, 1 
loan >• re on the board. Thirty per cent. The stock market opened tairiy 
was paid and almost Immediately 60 per with London prices near a of thecent then 70 then 100 per cent. Stocks day’s closing. Evidently the strength of tne
gave’way agal'n all round, and were torown market was simulated, “ .ve|
Over In great volume on a rapidly descend- prtoes began to tumble at a nveiy .
Ing scale Successive dote of 100 shares Weakness growing as prices declined, witn
rodaceda fall of a point, In some stocks practically no buying orders apparent or, If,

points. Some of the more vident de- there were, In such small volume es to, 
cllnes were in Metropolitan Street Railway bave no effect In controlling prices, which 
16 nolrns Sugar 10, People's Gas 10, Rock ^,lned Uy leaps and bounds, fraction s'. 
Island 7 Brooklyn Transit 7, Manhattan lost sight of. The announcement of
6 New ’York Central 5, Federal Steel o, tbe failure of the Produce Exchange, fob 
Burllngton 5, Louisville 4, Omittoenta fo- ]owed by „ large commission house. Heno' 
baeco 5. and a large number of railroad A1|en k Co., simply created consternation, 
stocks 3 points or over. as it was In an Indefinite way that other

The Market Demoralized. failures were liable to come at any n
The bears made seemingly reckless Into in The decline here extended below that 

don* Into Prices, and dislodged a perfect earller in the session, but after an hour 
avaUinche of stocks, prices dropping a point of furl0us selling a decided rally was mado, 
or more between sales. The market fell Into extending to two points or more on th- 
ntter’demoroltoatlon. which continued until rum0T that the clearing house banks had 
2.30 o'clock, when the bears began cover- beid a meeting and had agreed to loan the 
Ing bidding for stocks In the same reck- gtreet funds at 6 per cenL It was soon 
less wav towhlch they had soOd, and bring- pr0Ten that the rumor was false In every 
Ing prices back a point or upwards at a L,gI)ect but, on the contrary, funds were )nmpP At the extreme low level Tobacco "a^Ucally unobtainable, starting at 6, then 
showed a loss of 21%, Metropolitan 20%. ^ 30 and 75, and even 100 per cent. 
Tennessee Coal 16, People s Coal 13. Con- annum. Coming on top of the most
tlnental Tobacco 10%, B”°*V?ILh?Sn 0 revere panic known In Wall-street in years, 
and Federal Btert «^^ “Jli^attan O ^mpIy melted away, such stocks ns
and Anaconda, St. B. R. T., Ni Y. C. and St. Paul losing $0
more and Ohio PTcf.. Southern fi a glure ;n 0, many minutes. Before
General Electric. ^°rihwestern and N.Y.L. ;wd while prices were panicky.
riedtprice»Tof üoeks0^™ £ shortV became buyers, accepting profit.

ÎI 1 $250,000 TO LOAN^W J
Valuations and Arbitre-Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.ormation $10 00 to $12 00

0 008 00
8 00 9 00

5 00 W. A. LEE & SON,
Beal Estate,^nsarance. and «nan-

t
>oint” |0 25....$0 29 

........ 0 30 0 35 GENERAL AGENTS
.$0 40 to $0 70—Limited, 

-12 King B. isfflrassr
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Em L° plovers' Liability, Accident and Commos 

Carriers’ Policies issued. _
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. rb®”es 

592 and 2075. _____ 248

0 110 09
0 800 60 0 07.. 0 06kers.

highest market i
+1No. 2. 30 0 40

1 0) 
0 40

00night and Sold 
Write for our

minute.
made0 50 

25 0 30 
40 0 6)

30

RYAN & CO.,Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per 11» .......................0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04%
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
llogs, dressed light ........ 5 25

OT 9 00 brokers,
VIOTOBÏl“'S.'‘'”î‘'IOZONIO 

Room. 48 and 4».
F R. C. CLARKSON0 07

0 06;* away by selling 
Hang on like a 

with flying colors, 
light nnd sold on 
•ing or selling, tor- 
ic, and I will do

0 08%
5 50

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, Stocks, Grain ««Provisions
Correspondents! 5*5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
tcu ...........................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37V£
Butter, choice tubs ............ 0 17
Butter, medium tubs ..... 0 14

............ $9 25 to $9 75 Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. *.*Scott Street, Toronto.

Established. 1034.
7 Yonge Street
nlng Exchange.
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<- 3TUESDAY MORNING Only $40 per foot: 

lot: rholrrst part of 

Apply H. H. William!

ü

If you want to bor
on house-

M K Sc T., pref.. 32. 32 80 80%
|^rS°Un.onIron: Ik !k S 8514
ni Central ................11014 110% 10714 108

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

TotheTraae row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-
a TWENTIEFaMher’s Fine FursDec. 19th.

London Stock Market.
Dec. 10. 
Close. 

100%
100%

Dec. 18. 
Vlolse. 
90 
99% 

1.-W14

see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

Mon-
Now in Stock. Consols, money 

Consols, account 
New York Central ... .132% 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central
Erie ...........................
Erie, preferred
Reading ..............
St. Paul ..............
Pennsylvania ........................ 06%
Northern Pacific ...... 75%
Atchison ..............
Union Pacific, pref............75
Louisville & Nashville.. 81% 
Wabash 
Ontario & Western .... 23%

«4
93% 91New Neckwear in the follow

ing popular shapes :
Four-In-Hands,
Lombards,
Flowing Ends,
Puffs and Knots.
Silk Braces and Hand
kerchiefs in Great Variety 
Smoking Jackets, 
Assorted Sizes and Pat
terns.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

you apply for it. 
ev can bo paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

li:114
11%12

34% 34%
!7ÿî9% I130

06%
131%

7.9

74%
20

most excellentThere are gathered here to-day a 
collection of splendid fur garments for men, 
women and children—just the very kinds that 
you’ve learned to expect to find with us—the 
best styles—the well made—perfect fitting— 
the guaranteed quality and the fairest of prices
__we never had a more extensive and yet ex-

• elusive lot to show, and that you appreciate 
selecting from so grand a stock is daily proven 
by the great strides at which trade is going, and 
that with the elements against us most of the time, 
too—these are busy days and you’ll hardly expect 
to shop as comfortably any place before Xmas as 
earlier—but you 11 find we ve put our best foot 
forward to make it comfortable lor you—

711 - , , newMoney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

20%21
30'/*

Montreal Stocke,
Montreal. Dec. 18.-Clase-C.P-BM 

«art 87%: Duluth. 9 and do" VnHz 
and 10: Cable, 190 and 178: 12S.
and 104; Montreal Railway, »nd 
Halifax Railway. 04 asked: Toronto Kali 
«ay, 99% and 98%: Twin City. «4 
Montreal Gas. 185 and 184: ,9°^'hblc,77$ 
185 and 183; Montreal Telegraph. 1.7% 
asked; Bell Telephone., « “.s.. 183 a-aeo,
T^asked* <Domlnion<Cotton, 9o' and 97: War 
KaX l^Tnd ÏÎ5: Mo-ntreabLondon; 94 

and 92; Payne. 94 and 92, I . ^ 
and 95; Bank of Montai, M5off<9^. “« 
chants' Bank ^ arted^ Unlon l^ raked:

ed ^Halifax*Heat*and" «ggfcj? ■£
ed; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 asked, Can 
ada Cotton bonds. 101 asked. t

Morning sa'es^C^R.,^ at 89%. 150 £

wo.v'"’u1rhelieu 25 at 109%: Montreal Rall- 
W^r 4M at 290? 100 at 239. 150 at 289%.

7'. -joo 05 at 297, 25 at 294%. 25 at 29u, 
Toronto RV. 25 at 103. 100 at 102: Gas, 880 
, 1x71/, 25 at 187; Dominion Coal pref., i, A ns- Montreal Cotton. 100 at 142; Do- 

minion Cotton, 25 at 100. 25 at 99%. 25 at 
99- Colored Cotton, 100 at 05: War Eagle, 
2.700 at 255, 500 at 252, 500 at 251, 500 at 
070* Pavne, 1000 at 98. 400 at 97, 1750 at 
98 250 at 97, 5000 at 99: Republic, 1000 at 
07; 50 at 96, 2500 at 95; Bank of Montreal,

° Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 
at 88%. 250, 100 at 88, 2o at 88%, i5 at 81%, 
175 at 88: Richelieu, 100 at 105. 2» at 104; 
Montreal Railway, 88 at 290. 25 at U39t4, 

25 at 288. 10O at 288%: Hall- 
Rallwav, 25 at 90; Toronto Railway, 

101. 525 at 100%, 25 at 100%, 500 at

Force Wi1
■j RSHOULD YOU WANT

the services op a

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

,-r \

■

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington end Front St»„ Beet, 

TORONTO. All News From 
ties a

CIT LERY AND PLATED WARE.
à

PAN 1C IN WALL-ST.
OPERATORS CRAZY 1

B

Seymour's Scissors, from 20c to $lio- 
Baker's and Humphrey's Razors, from 60c 
to $1.75. Scissors in eases. Razors in case?. 
Rodger's Carvers, from $1.<» to $&00Per 
pnlr. Case Carvers, from $4.00 to $l-.o0 
per set. Rodger’s Celluloid Table Knives, 
from $4.00 to $6.50 per doz. Rodger's Cellu
loid Dessert Knives, from $3.50 to $5.50 per 
doz. Carvers and Steels to match. Nickel 
Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to 80c per doz. 
Nickel Silver Dessertspoons and Forks, 
$1.65 per doz. Nickel Silver Tablespoons 
aud Forks, $1.90 per doz. Electro Plate 
Teaspoons, from $2.40 to $4.00 per doz. 
Electro Plate • Dessertspoons and It orks, 
from $4.50 to $7.00 doz. Electro Plate 
Tablespoons and Forks, from $o.00 to $8.ui) 
doz. 246

h

lin Xhe Dominion Cablnj 
last evening, diseuj 

second contingent j 
Borden, iMnister <1 
make a statement] 
menta had not yetj 

said, however, th:i 
difficulty in rata 
which ought to bel 
three weeks. The I 
the composition of I 

three field batten 
mounted Infantry. I 

3U00 men. Among 
will be N. W. M. 
of that force.

Col. MacLean of St. J 
received a cabled 
Lieut. Weldon Mat! 
contingent. The I 
Belmont, Dec. Ill 
words. “All well.”] 
arranged before tl 
the cablegram Indl 
dlans have had a j 
and that none of tl 
have been Injured.I

the. Government of 
also send a field iJ 
of artillery to Soin 
to the mounted col

Her Majesty ha» sent I 
erts. warmly syrapl 
the death of hi» gal 
erts. In an endeil 
gun» at Tugela Eld 
for the great pa till 
ed In putting a si a 
grief in order to cl 
affairs of the until

Spécial reports regard! 
gela River* arc fill 
South Africa, bud 
papers complain t hi 
censured, and it I 
get an accurate [ 
Much anxiety Is < a 
the War Office hi 
full list of the cas

|Continned from Page 9.
i\

100Halifax Tram .... 100 
Ottawa Railway .. 200 
Ham Steamboat Go. ... 
Hamilton Electric... ...
London Electric ... 118 
Luxfer I’rism .... 112 
Toronto Gen Trusts loO 
Cycle and Motor .. 95
Carter-Crume .. .. 107 
Crow's Nest Coal.. 145
Twin City ................... 67
Payne Mining ..............306
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 110
War Eagle .....................252
Republic ....
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star .
Virtue ...
Empress ....
Brit Can. xd.. _
Can. L. & N.I., xd. 90 
Can. Permanent 
Canada Loan .
Central Canada ...
Dominion Savings . <8% lOYi
Hum. Provident ............... V--,
Huron & c’rln Td............  1 ' *

do. do.

v-200 ... 
85 ... 85

120
108 114 108
144 140 144
90% 95 90

102% 107

a
:

102
144 130

62% 67 61
99% 09% »

... 115 ...
50% 30% 30
51 54
2% 3

330
/- /II L

TheVOKES HARDWARE CO.,Limited120 at 289, 
fax '
lon”tloÔ°150at 99%. 50 at 99, 25 at 98^, 25 

nt 99. 225 at 98%; St. John, xd -•* *n 
122: Twin City. 100 at ■'

f .

RICHNESS-BEAUTY - QUALITY - STYLE99 111 Yonge, Cor. Adelaide.
115
;’.2 ■ Vuu, A»>, xb.. :>0 at 

i 62V^: Gas, 75 at. 185, 
50 àr 184*1 Royal, 25 at 184; Montreal Cot- 

24 at 140: Dominion_Cotton, lo Jit 18; 
Eagle. 2000 at

500 at 96. ($500 at 95, 1000 at 
250 at 92; Republic, 1500 at 93, 3000 at 9o.

49%
2%56 SSKATESS l3

100
ton.
War 250. 750 at 250: Payne, 

04. 500 at 95,
:KK128 120

115 Hockey Pucks 
and 

Sticks.
RICE LEWIS & SON.,

Limited, Toronto.

AACotton Markets.
Bartlett, Frazier & 

from New York :
The cotton market has developed extreme 

weakness. The cause is to be found in the 
disturbed political conditions abroad, the 
failures here and the demoralized condi
tion of the stock market, which have in
duced very heavy liquidation. As the specu
lative demand for cotton has been checked 
by these adverse conditions, a market could 
be found only for the cotton offered for 
sale at declining prices. The situation has 
unquestionably been materially improved by 
the liquidation which has taken place. 
Nevertheless speculation in all departments 
has suffered a severe blow In consequence 
of the recent unexpectedly adverse devel
opments, from which it will require some 
little time to recover. „ A ,

New York, Dec. 18.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet. 3-16c lower: middling uplands, 7%c; 
middling Gulf. 7%c: sales, 558 bales.

New York, Dec. 18.—Cotton, futures clos
ed steady. Dec. 6.97. Jan. 7.01, Feb. *.06, 
March 7.12, April 7.15. May 7.19, June «.20, 
July 7.20, Aug. 7.15, Sept. 6.9o, Oct. 6.8o, 
Nov. 6.80.

I MEN’S FUR LINED COATS—$50.................
Erie, xd.............

20 p.c. .. - 167
Imperial Loan, xd . 100 ...
Lauded Ranking ■■ U-% 
London Loan ...... ...
London & Ontario. 90 ...
Manitoba Loan ... oO 
Ont. 

do.. 2)

Co. wired to-day TT :These coats are the best value you’ll 
find for the money in Canada 
they're a fine blue or black beaver 
shell—lined with full season musk
rat skins and trimmed with Persian 
lamb or otter—there are coats sold 
for half as much more that are 
nothing like them for style and 
quality. ____ _____________ _

EE108% I
»

SS KATES S120L. & D., xd...............
do.. 2) p.c............................

People’s L 
Toronto S. & L............

f110
25

126 ......................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 2.7. 25, 50.

25, 25. 25 at 90. 25 at 89%, 25 at 89%, 100 
at 89%, 10 at 90, 25 at 89%: YVar Eagle, 100 
at 255 1000, 500, 500 at 254; Payne, 500, 
500 at 99, 500 at 99%

Sales at 1 p.m.: ( rR - 8?
nt 89%, 25 at 89%. 5 at 90. 100 at 89%, 
Telephone rights. % at 68; Payne Mining. 
625 at 95; Toronto Railway, 15 at 103. -*> 
at 102%; War Eagle, 500 at 2ol%, -jOO at 
251%; Republic. 500 at 97.

Sales at 4 p.m. : Western Assurance, 50 
at 163%: C.P.R.. 25 at 88%, 100, 25,. *>0. -•>, 
50 nt 88%: Cable, 1 at 189, 2o at Ï84, 2, 5, 
i 2 2 3 1 at 187; Cycle, 1 at 91%, 4 at 9-, 
War Eagle. 1000. 1000. 500. 500, 500JXX), 
BOO nt 251%: Uepnbllr, JW at 9i, ^ nt 
94%: Golden Star. 500 at 30, oOO at 29, oOO 
at 30%, 500 at 30%.

Sales of unlisted mining et^.ks' 8
Three, 500 at 9%; White Bear, 100 at 3%.

Hockey, Acme 
and Climax.

Addis’ Carving Tools.
SKATES i

\ :
We are showing a very superior 

of men’s fur caps—A very pretty effect m dress 
muff—butterfly style-

rangeTHE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.
0 ADBLAIDB-STREET BAST.

AGENTS.

Men's Alaska Seal Caps, wedge 4C QQ 

shape, $10 to................ .............................. .
Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge Caps, 0.50 

$5 to ..................
Men's Otter Wedges, $10.00 QQ 

Mink Wedges, $8 Jg QQ

Ruffs and Scarfs.246Phoned.
In a day's travel yon 

<. wouldn't find so splendid 
L an assortment of Ruffs an 
■ Scarfs as we're showing 
I —everybody whoMBM

/;HOFBRAU P. f 4 to...........
BICYCLE TRUST BEGINS MOVING. Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Men'scomes
Che London Standard 

morning that if F 
• , allow supplies of 

foreign volunteers 
vual through Delag 
have something to

Stories from Boer soi 
Berlin are to the 
willing to concltidi 
of the status quo, 
he till! call upon 
Colony to join in 
dependence of the 
Great Britain. 8u 
cepted as so much

-'The British cruiser I 
Kitchener from Ei 
Rbe has been ordi 
knots.

1 here appears to he i 
story that Gen. 9 
wag across the Tm

to say of 
finest to be

to...........has the same o'miHas Started to Dismantle the In
dianapolis Factory for Ship

ment to Toronto.

I them—the
found anywhere—we made 
them all, and we gladly 
guarantee them all—there s 
pleasure and profit In 
selecting one here. You re 
sure of the style being 
right and the quality’s al
ways here.
Stone Marten Ruffs from 
$18 to $75.
Mink Ruffs. $20 and lip. 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, $7.50

kdUnlisted Mining Stocks.

ESnl&^E>Sk3
asked; Deer Trail No. 2, 13 asked. E'en 
Ine Star. 9% asked; Fall-view Corporation, 
C and 4%; Hammond Reef. 20 asked: Iron 
Mask, 65 asked; Minnehaha. 10 asked; 
Monte Crtsto, 5 offered; Noble Five 20 
asked; Olive. 65 offered; % an Anda. 0 ask
ed: Victory Triumph, 5 asked; Virginia, 10 
asked: Waterloo, 13% asked: White Bear, 
3% asked; Winnipeg, 33 asked.

Indianapolis, Ind„ Dec. IS,-The bicycle 
trust has begun the work of moving the 
bicycle machinery from the Indiana bicycle 
plant in this city to Toronto, where the 
trust has established a bicycle plant to 
control the market In Canada.

K

216
MSVi

I M 

1 *
of Fashionable Muffs, In all theOur range

best tors, Is very superior. In sable, seal, 

Persian lamb. Thibet, mink, beaver, elec

tric seal, wool seal, grey lamb, astrachan, 

opossum and coney,In a range 
of prices between $1.50 and...

.rPLAGUE PATIENTS ON BOARD.

Anonymous Warning Sent to New 
York About a Steamship.

New York, Dec. 18.—An anonymous letter 
has been received by Dr. Doty, health offi- 

of this port, warning him that there 
the steerage passengers of a

Grev Lamb Ruffs, $2.50 to 
$6.50.IDs&K.&K. 30.00New York Stocks.

Rurtlptt Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),21BMelinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows. are among

Open. High. Low. Close. Kteamshlp. due to arrive here to-morrow,
. 128% 13176 128% 128% j persons from districts of Trieste, where 
. 98 99 79% 81 , t|ie bubonic plague is prevalent, who were
. 31 31% 20 23 I smuggled on uoard the steamship after they
. 37 37% 37 37% ; been examined and rejected by the in-

.... 73 73% 64% 06 specting physicians from the United States
.. 117% 117% 111 115 marine hospital service. The letter is from

.... 40% 41% 39 41% Naples.
51 5lfc 39% 45 -------------------------------------------

pref................... 74 71 70% 71% ANDRADE IS NOW OUT OF IT
Steel and Wire .. 37 38 32 35%
Si. Paul .......................  118 118% 113% 11*2%
Burlington................... 122% 123% 117 llici
Reck Island ............... 108 108 100% 101%
Northwest .................... I.16 Lsl 148 148%
Chi. Great West... 12% 12% 10% 10%
Omaha ........................... 118 118 114 114
Northern Pacific .. 53 53% 48 49

do. pref................... 72% 72% 68
Union Pacific ........... 45% 45% 40% 43

do. pref.................... 71% 72% 67 68% Ponltry and Pet Show.
V 1». R............................ 90 ..................................... The Sixth annual exhibition of the To-
Mtssonrl Pacific ... 41 41% 35% :.i% ro„to Poultry Association opens at 10
Southern Pacific .. 37 37 30% 33 o’clock this morning, at 56 and 58 West
Atchison ........................ 19% 19% 17% 17% King-street, and will continue open each

pref ............. 59% 60% 55 56% dav until and including Friday to 10 p.m.
Texas Pacific .......... 14% 14% 12% 12% The formal opening will take place Ibis
Louis. & Nashville. 78 78% 73% • 5% : evening at 8 o'clock, Mr. E. F. Clarke
Southern Ry ............. 11% 11% 10% 10% presiding. To-morrow will be school cUl-

do pref .............. 53% 53% 49% 50 dren's day, when children will be admitted
V uref ... 67% 67% 64% 67 nt five cents each. A novel feature of
Central .......... 127% 128% 120% 121 what will be the biggest, show ever held in

Cimdi Southern .. 50% 50% 48% 18% Canada of poultry, cats, canaries. Paeons
Pennsylvania .. 131 131% 127 129% and caged birds will he an exhibit soi aval
l ennsjivania .. J ' * p-V times a day of parOi-tumblers or acrobatic
wnLsh nref............. ïo% 20% 19 19% plgmns. Another especially -nteresnilg

nba.h, p .............. 4014 4‘ivô loaturo will bo a coup of lrausx aul l»oiucry,
»*»• &n?n rel........... 115% 115% 114 114 j the same is carried the messages from hc-
lUadTng ! .-'.'.: it it lk 15% lcaguered Ladysmith.

do. prof. ...
Dol. <S: Lack....
Del. $V: Huflsoa .
N Y.. O. A W..
I’acific Mail ...
«'bos. & Ohio
('on. Ga» .............
l'copie*s Gas ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ...
Brooklyn R. T.

IMen's Alaska Seal Caps, Dominion iC QQ
shape, $10.50 to ......................................... *

Men's Fur Caps, seal top and otter IK fifl
bands, $12 to  .....................................IÜ.UU

Men's Alaska Seal Driving Caps, IK QQ 
$12.50 and...................................................... IU.VV

<*vr

The Leading Specialists of America
3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

Ladles’ Fur Capes.
Alaska Seal Capes, up to $175.
Mink Capes, up to $200.
Persian Lamb Capes, $85 and $100. 
Opossum Capes. $16 to $20.
Wool Seal Capes, $20 and up. 
Belgian Coney Capes, $10.
Alaska Sable Capes, $125.
Bockaren Capes, $25 to $30.

Ladies’ Seal Jackets, $150 

to $250.
Sugar ........................
Tobacco .................
font. Tobacco .
Anaconda ..............
Leather, pref . 
General Electric
Rubber .............
Federal Steel ..

LambPersian
Jackets, $95 to $140.

Ladies’ Coon Coats, $35 to

Ladies’ London, Dee. 20.— (4. 
ment, has at last eon 
force which General H 
having demanded all 
of success In South I 
mounted Infantry. Tl 

Office Issued an order

1*
Uj YOUNG MAN

crimo you wera committing. When toe late to avoid 
the terriblo Eeev.lte, were your Cj C3 opened to your $50.perilÎ Did g-oulator on in mrnhood contract any 
PRIVA rr. or BLOOD diseaso ? Were you cured ? Do

CIO.
Grey Lamb Jackets, $47 

to $50.

Astrachan Jackets, $20 to

And Castro is tlie Acknowledged 
President of Veneeuela.

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 18.—Spain, Italy 
and Germany having to-day indicated their 
recognition, President Castro's Government 
has now been formally recognized by all 
nations.

Yon 
If married.

you now and then see toms alarming rymp 
Daro you marry in your present condition Î 

ER. LIKE BOX.'*
Are you constantly living in dread Î Haro you been 
drugged with merenry T Our booklet will peint cat 
to you the results of these crimes and point cut how 
our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will pesitively cure W* 

I you. It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE > . 
IJJ ANY CURABLL CASE OR NO PAY. S
fl| CONSULTATION FREE. nOOKS FREE. If unable 
DJ to calf, write fer a QUESTION BLANK fer HOME X 
Wt TREATMENT. H

■KEN edye Kergan E
y v 148 EL5Y ST., DETROIT, MICH.t LU

______

6know, -LIKE FATHE I Govern ment bad derh 
Africa a mounted infi 
ed "Imperial Yeomani 
ed from yeomanry. v< 
possessing the necesm 
Hit ment will be for <> 
continuance of the wi 
between 20 and 35 ye 
physique to the ortlt 
Officers anti men are 
horses and to wear n< 
ing jackets, not nee* 
hats, breeches and g 
good riders and marks 

The same order *nj 
regiment thnjt is link** 
talion serving at the 1 
company, which will 
mounted infantry of H 

These arrangement* 
suit In a considerable 
strength of yeomanry 
tinted in the troublous 
revolution. Is now U 

. have never before bee 
The Lord Maywr of 

Newton, is raising an< 
a thousand volunteers 
The large city firms 
necessary assistance, 
nrd Vincent, 
Westminster Voluntei 
to raise rt regiment * 
marksmen.

The enthusiasm of 
continues and promis#! 
ment ample material.

Mr. Rudyard Klpllni 
at Kottlngdean last e 
pui[>ose of forming a

$35.

®i; it
69% Hi5 \\4Caperines.

73
l)liAll the very newest Par

isian, London and New 
l'ork designs, in all the 
most fashionable fur com
binations, from the plain, 
substantial ones for solid 

to the dainty

V».
LV A

Vdo.

inr * IA-xx \.comfort 
'dress “5 o'clock” tea 
styles—there Is absolutely 
no limit to our range of 

I them—and you’ll have to 
see them to form any 

whole

X. -fr 
N. Y. A

Men's Fine Alaska Seal Gaunt- OR QQ

Men’s Otter Gauntlets, from $10 22 50
Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlets, IK QQ

Men's 

to ...
I.adtcs’

HIS COAT WAS TOO BULKY. rAnd llcnce Charle# E. Pierson Was 
Investigated and Found to Have 

a Sealskin Sacque.
NeW York, Dec. 18.—A man who says he 

is named Charles E. Pierson, and that he 
The picturesque trunk llneof America. was time ago in the crockery busi-

The “Erie U K.” connects at Niagara Fa 11s, | nesg ln Ottawa. Out., was to-day arraigned 
Out., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., witn be£ore imited States Commissioner Shields 
G.T.R. trains from Canadiau points ana at . Sneclal Customs Detective Brown, and 
Buffalo with Ç5P R.accused of smuggling a woman's valuable
equipped vestibuled train* da^. wltlx high, seii]gtIn Kacqup imo the country. Pierson 
back seat day coaches and liillmau parlor arrhpd lrom England yesterday on the 
and sleeping cais. Remembei the Lrlt Is Ktrur|a Bv0wn noticed the passenger eom- 
everywhere protected with block ngnaisys ,own gang-plank of the steairisa»^
tern. For further T Jaeger' with n bulky top coat across his arm. He
or C.P.R. °r nent SO^Mainïtrlet’ thought the size of the coat suspicious.
General Agent Pass. Dept., SUJ Main srn^r, ^ |toppe<1 i.lerson. Sewed up inside was
Buffalo, j •__________________ found the costly sealskin sacque, which Is

s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell», the basis of the smuggling charge. The pris- 
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Ur. ouer 
Themis’ Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Great Turkish Rub Sale To-Day. 
complete cure. I was the whole of one Thls afternoon at 2.30. Mr. Charles M. 
summer unable to move without crutches, Hrn(jersou will sell at No. 7-0 King-street 
and every movement caused, excruciating | / 1(uear ynnge-street) a very choice se-
pains. I am now out on the road and ex-i . '| nf Turkish, Russian and other 

i posed to all kinds of weather, but |>*ve | ‘ pa—p,^ embroideries, etc. Never
never been troubled with rheumatism since. . .7^ (.qy such an elegant, collection
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 bornas , a;• goods been submitted to
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It or orum.^ 
to Others, ns It did so much for me. ed I public sale.

conception of 
stock, prices start as low

as $13.50, an150,00
47 49%

175 175 171 171
115 115 112 112
22% 23% -20% 20% 
40% 41% 35 36
29 29% 25 27

179 179 171% 172
102 103% 91 94
95% 96% 87% 92%

.. 105 167% 147 156

.. 77 78 65% 73%

5252 New York viaHoliday Travel to
Erie R. R.

Stylish Caperines, In a combination of elec
tric seal and German mink, lined with 
fine scarlet satin linings, 10 Inches deep 
ln back and 12 inches deep jn 

front, special .......................................

:19.12.00Gauntlets,Beaver

Gauntlets, $9.50 'Jg QQSeal15.00 comma

Men’s Coon Coats. to
Ladies' Persian Lamb Gauntlets, ^Q §Q 

$6.50 to .....
Ladles' Mink

.1
We have a very special value in a fine Coon

In fact It iGauntlets, $10Coat, an excellent quality, 
would be bard to find a better, and 
It’s just the thing for a doctor or any
body else who has driving to do Q0 QQ 

Special at .............................. ..

1500Some very rich and costly garments In Fur- 
Llued Wraps—Opera and Evening Capes— 
besides a big range of the more moderate

1;to
Ladles’ Beaver Gauntlets, $8.00 *|Q QQ

to......................................................................... ..
:

priced fur-lined garmcnts-prlccs |qq qq Ladles’ Electric Seal Gauntlets .. 0 75
REPORTS AL25.00was held for examination to-morrow. We have cheaper Coon Coats; 

prices starting down at .... SI Aa Accurate Ideal 
Tusrcla Rlverj 

Been R
London, Dec. 20.- S 

ln gtlie fighting at j 
still filtering throiml 
papers complain thnl 
censored, and It Is sj 
an accurate Idea <»f 4 
latest n*N*ountS. bowl 
Ue.neral Buller was In I 

A Boer
A correspondent of I 

at Vhlcveley Camp si 
tl»em«clves for firing I 
ers by asserting thnl 
Connaught Hangers I 
vlllan bearers of the] 
this net drew the 11 
killed and several wunj 

Still MmH
Mueh anxiety Is cal 

the War Office has nl 
list of the casualties J

j. w. T. FA1RWEATHER & C0Æ YONGE ST. II
TurnedHeart Failure. ] N"‘rd pickpocket Be

.lamefs?igncy0"îaint<6rWoUe“?s"and',‘nwas1 Kingston Ont., Dee^

Fogau <*0,Heart M" n^he'^afed fr»mP th.? King-

ran^se * Mr. Stiguey came to the Island stun Penitentiary in a few da>s. * hj- •
from Nova Siwtla some years ago, where have her Christmas d nncr thcie hit
his wife is still living. He was about 55 likely spend the opening of the new year
years of ago. I outside the prison walls. ______________

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUQSD1N. t V

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
ha?mltie most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs m a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative com fort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the«hildren's Hospitals o. 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

D? ev (§*§> ■»

hammond-halcs
Cochrane Lost Three Toes.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. l8-°nSunday 
ncrnlng Martin Cochrane, aged it >ears,
;,ï,lCh^elDagxW8«,;-d^e Mg

to walk to Joycevtlle before he ,oul'1l,r/’„ 
cure aid. His foot was bandaged and he 
was driven to the Kingston General Hos
pital, where the three toes were amputated.

25crs-^
ORLMISTy

(tit
better. The Queen's Own musicians tn.k- 
cd the matter over last night, and It looks 
as If an amicable settlement has been 
reached. The bandsmen will comply with 
military regulations, and the officers of the 
regiment will not go out of tuelr wav to 
interfere with the Musical Union. [the 
hands of the Royal Grenad'ora anil 4Sih 
Highlanders have. It is sa'd, .wen re
organized on a similar understanding be
tween the officers and the musicians.

“ PEERLESS”
OINTMENT.trlcd old suc
cessful remedy.

MILITARY BANDS STILL
HOOF

Dealers sell it.
The Boer» '

London. Dec. 20.—M
Have> Recent Difficulty Seems to

Been Settled ln Amicable 
Manner.

<■
vV

% Continned
<1

situation in the Toronto militaryThe
bauds seems to bare changed for theLondon, New York, TorontoBRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manf’rs.

v: V L

______

THEY
ARE
SUPERIOR
GOODS

Those who wear Score’s 
Guinea Trousers ($5.25) 
know their wonderful qual
ities. They are positively 
worth $8.

SCORE’S,I
mon-cuss cash tailors.

V7 Kinfc Street West.
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